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36th Year.-No. 7.

The 8oidIe & McCulloch 00.9
GALT - Ontario - Caa

Reently recaived the followîng un
cited testimonial which speaka for it

Torot, Aug. bth,
The GolIdie &i McC.1lloch Co.. <iakt Ont,
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Bonad fer ,ur bookhas
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CUARE BROTHERS & COMPANY,
1Prleo.t,ntar.
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BOECKH'S MAX£.
TIM UNTD FAoTOBEI-m tel.

On.l1TORONTO. LONDON, NEW.MAýRKET
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& ROME COMPANY,
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PIPE AND FITTINGS
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,CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

TORONTO0

Pald..up Capltal.SS o@om
Reni.. ... ..... ,00,0

Ros.on A cr.PrI&t.DIRECTORIS:ROIxE, GltooR A.q- Oux Proment.Jus.. Crathen, Waq, W.B. Hamilton, Esq. sbt@ e hgtFq.
A. Jin o, Ea , EI. LMev. o sqB. K A Eý(;nm Matrhnàqe ~ J. B. A-MER t. oenea atnier

Dwn Ontario. s:a
%triorede Otiawa OetbttBeri, >.. Paria

Berlin fZILi Peebr reg uite
BipwImFort Franc(* or Poronto alitelon

Brantford ýotinciiS.Ctuinu WlhvjOuti HSerti WaterlooWUr.HamuRon liant lie. Marie Wlarto)nconaod London Hea!orth Windsor
Orbea"9WiiTe Woudutock

BrtishCIolumia,
M ý,il fiat Atila Grenwomlo Ne. Wuaeuleute,Yukot Ter. Treherne, -reniroot Kamloops Nelson ae.rDlawson Wlnntpeu Fuemi, Netialmo Bandon VictoriaWhite Hora. fis Gireat trltalis,Lonelun, 61 Lombari lit,, VKO. B Cameron Alexander, Manager.

In thio United StAtes:N<ew Tort. San Frnlu,,Cai. Prim Ore. Seattle Wash Bkagvay Alaska.Danela lis (roat Iri't.alî-The liank of Boutlatia, Leaidon; Toyds BankL,LimIuti; Mmith.P, P»&Bj'insun. £,a
JltýAletl-Credit LcnauParia; MeuiBrS' lagani, FrereaK & Cie- Paris. (izaxAte-DetshelBatik. Emieorcn«Maiip~ tterat I ML!UI M uJ,Mateblen & Fil,, bumuolu. MEico-Beano, ti Lodri y Mexico. Wuu, Iutl>lUYi-Batiket Nova Ficotia. KItiun, Jamaivea; Cooiael Banik anti Branches. BaAaeeu>Â-Bank orBermudae. Hamilton. 3oITTii AitRaxÂ-13ritfiih Batik of Soulnthie Lonidu andiBrgllanIioI Batik. MereA, ORIneA ANI, JÂAx'Ne-Fi ljarteet Blank of Inil, A.utralaant i8na. SoUTII A55IOA-Standard Batik of Moetth .AZrfta, lýimiteti' Banik o fiLimited. AVRwRAuAA ANDi Nzw ZEALANMD-UniIn. Bak ofjutrdsLmte,Banuk ofAuatr8àalA. HONOLULU- Fjet National Banik of Bawsait; nBoip à N

ý ~ ~ Capital Paid.eip ...$,mocJTHE MERCIIANTS Reât ............

BANK 0F CANADA Ren MONTeAL

Hasard or DIreotors s
Proulideiit, H. MONnTAqtt ALLAI4 FÀnta. IePele JOteàlrilAN HuoKoe, Buta.,DlrctraJae.P. Baekq on. Bobeet M&c.z Tbai. Lo.gpgachua. R. Hoginer, Eaq. O.I.>m Hugii A. Allen, . Bmre 1. Allen, Kmq

B. P. B aiaie, Set. o! ranagerli.liqetr

Atiiens lait Leamingion Ottawa St. Thoane.Bellevlue Gananoque Londion Own. s>id TrBerlin Ilamilton Lucanu Paragale ibrBothwell Hanovse Marktiale Pert TrotBrati Hespelse MidIa prerte WaleWOiiaeham Itigerou iu ! Preston .fI

Establahd 1817.BANK 0F s,ýlFod 8000W
MONTREAL 0 Fia.

Board of Dhreotog
âBn. BlON. LItXID W ')tot,ê AN[ Mou0. OYA GoM Prealdent,

HON.~ ~~oI (I .DuiifeVc.-Peeudent.A. T. PatrMn, BE>. B il. Ganiâ s. si, William. C. Macdionald.i. B . yne, It, Fq. , 0 (1i e...I, e: Jamtes Heou. Ro>.
A. MÂACNIDE. Chie! Inuitecter anti Sept. of BranchMs»RANCHES IN CANADA. MOieTIs.&-H. V. MrutManager

Ontarlo Ontarlo-Con. Quebe. blault.bs,êzqWAurimnt. Lonton Montreui Winipeg, Mani.Bal, ville Ottawa West Endi Br. C&ltr>. Alberta,B=atfueti Perth Bieýur Btt. t1,hbld,,A a
itrockvlle Ptrou"Pt. Si. Chari" egn. i.

comuldima BrtishiC
PotWilliam Sit. Mary,» Nels~oGe>derloh Toronto P joderiew DanserI

niWallaeburg , eiW. Ro minate

Halfax, ii Vernon
NEWP0Uex>L.êen. B N.8. Victoria

Nzl );NiIIYeFt GILEATý BE .Lntoufldtik of Moatreal,IN IILICT ofMontreal, 12 Abclnirch Lanme, K.
lIN TIIU TIrx STATEB-New Yok R Het.d"n n JM. Oreata, agente, 89i WanlstChilcago- Bank of Montrmal, J1. W. 1»C. <Orady>, Maniager.BAiexRmi lIN 0zuAT BRITAUN - IActi -lhe Bankt of zn§land. The. Union Batik etLotidun. TheLonbc ani We.tmnier Bank. The ainlProvincial Banik etEnglanid. iAverpool-The Banik of Liepol L.ted . Scotiani-The British Lice.coinPADY> Bani, andi Branches.3.NERM~xu INe TIFE UNPWE BIlTm,1New Fu-Tii, National City Batik. The. Bank ofMew York, N.B1.A. National Banik ut Commeiifrce hi NMew York. Heton-Tii. M.r-ehantu' National lianie J. B. Moue, a ce. Bffilo-Thu Marine Batik Buffalo.an Fenic-ieFinit National Batik. neAnglu-Cailorn1n BatI.

Capital (paid-up). . ,,5.luntî
Reserve Fuind, ... B2.uot

fIRAl) OFFICE,

W. B OAI*ie,' MP. Prouitit

Bellevsille Geaveniiorat i
Branpton Gueipii M
L1obcurd Hointavillu, Ont. 'N

TOltoNe'o-Bluor sti'ert. ,or. B
Ring aniJrte.ileen istreý

TH1E STANDA
BANK 0F CA

Bradlford Causpbelllurd Di
Bratford Oanlaugton Po

B. M&'ITBXYW.i, Vice
I>' Raton J1. J. FOY.,

hawa Wituby
i!ii Wl» I1
Senet, Po. Que

THE MOLSONS BRANK
luoorporatd by Aot of 1'arliament, 1858

HEAD OFFICE, MONTRERL.
Capital, (ail pald-up) - $2,500,000.00

Resrve Fud, - - . 2,180,000.00
BOARD OF DIRECTORS«.

W. O.OtMAcISERON, Prat.et Il . EmLNO, Viee-prealdetW. M. Mamie>' hiaitus Finie>'y .P lgin B ekat oen Lt.-OL . C.
Rensbaw. JÀAm i: ElI.r Generai Manager.

,A. D. »VFu~Chie! 1.8uector andi tupt, of Branches.W. a, DItPA»x.Impt. H. OXoi antil W. W. L CitIPA, Am't Imo».
BRAN4CHES:

Alvinston, Ont. Kinigavillc, Ont, N.,rwkh. Ont St. Thorn", Ont
Ayimer, det. Knowlton, Que. Ottawa, Ont. To ronto, OntrokUeOnt. L,,.d.,n. Ont. Owen Soundi, Ont. Toronto Junc,o
Calgary, Âina. Meafortl, Ont. Port Arthuor, Ont. Tenton, OntCheteryl]e, Ont MontreaiQe ee, Que. Vancouver, B.CClinton, Ont. St. Ctherie Revelatoke, B.C. Victirýville, Que,ELeter, Ont. [St.Brarich. Radeettwns Ont. Waterloo, Ont.FranerviIIe, Que. Ma r. & Hab- B,. Simcoc, On1t. Wnne, MNIHamilton, Ont. Ja~eCrIrsq. Sniitha Fails, Ont Wools o nt.
Hetiatl, Ont, Momurib.ri, Ont. Sorcl. P.O,.

utNrsI EuRtoir Boio-PnuIank, LtbMuuCa l ili.e, Grenfeli jk
Co. Lt. lver!-he ankofLiverpoolI, Lftti 1re1nd:Mnata k Baik

Ant.,ep-IA ianq.e d'Ativen. China anttJd nHu Kiotg andi Shanghai Ba.khg
Coporation.

AozNmt INt UNgregu 8iwna-Mýew York-Mhale Nat, Batik. Nae. City' Batik.Iianoar Nat. Batik, The, Morton Trust o, lýBto-tatte National Iiatik, Kiddter, Pua.
bodr à rompany. Main-Cuato Nat. Batik, Chiuago-Finit Mat. Banik. Clev.lai -- onien-alMat. Bank. l'hilacielph ia- Fouctb h it. National Banik. Phi]. NatienlBn.Detroit- State 8avna. Batik. ufa-TldNational Bank. Mllwauikee-

Wbeorimln Nat. Banik of Milwaukee. Min.apoliI-Flrst Nat. Bank. Trolcedc-8,ondNational Bank> Butte. M taaFirst Nat. Btank. Ban Pratids, 0 Canatia. Banik o!Comm. Portlad ZOre. -Can. Bk. (if Coinmerc e. Seattle, Wa.i.-BoatonlBat. Banik.CUeIMCtlitl ade in ail paria of the, Dominion, andi retitien prmt>' remitted at
OlcLettOrat lamuei saailal In all parei of the woriti, alzu " Bankt Mone>' (laierp)ayable ut ail banking pointI In the. Dominion

'X Eutabliabet i n i836.

BANK OF BRITISHMe n 80

NORII\,"n AMERICA cwqOts

COURT or ïIZTO8
J. R. Brottis Richardi H. Gipt. Cmu D. Whatman.
John James eafer. E. A. Huâe. Pretil LutiboçuLM. 0. J. ai». H. J. B. K-1.ai1. Heor> I. Farter.

A. G. WALLIM, SeCretar>'
Rn.ad Oo.e tu Canada-St. James Street, Mfou8ral

H. 8mNÂNOsure Manger.J. EluMty, Inuliee
BRANCHES IN CANADA

LAntion. Ottawa. Winnifeg, Man. no-landi, B.O.
Brnfrd untmai. Brandon. Mati. Vancouver, B.O.Ban t ,.lue1bec. Aaiioro!t, B.C. Victoria, il.Teonto. Mt. John, N.B. GIreeniwcoti. B.C. Bawpon,, City (Yukon Dis.MMidard. Predeton, N.Bl. Xao, 130'

Kingston, Halifax. N.S.
Drafte on Southb Afrtoa May bc ,btataed at te lUaksa Eraab..h

AGENCIE INÇ TUE UNITED STATES, Eto.
Ne, York-52 Wel bitret-W. Lawson & J, C. Welsh, Agents.

Ban Prancisceo-iiU liatiome Sitreet-l. M. J, McMithael anti J. R, Anibroase Agents
Londrt ]Bankeis-The Banik of Enigland Mieurs. Giyn & o.



T'I-IE NIONETARY TIN~tES

TuE BANK #ItWi ootCas.
0F TORONTO .....

QuowOOOE3Â Preaident W.JI m Em inPuMaUenrUOaw es RobertRtrd ï.Cook Cbs&, Stuat
DvitoÂ OouLvsoN, General Manager JOsU[-jo HKi>UiUON, A-.c-' . rr

Toronto 00ourg Mocntraul Rond. 8.0.K.ng lit. W OoUlngwood PL. Kt. charo. laml&
Barrie Ganlanoque Peterbrr

BwckmiUe London Petrolla st=HaOopp., Clif, 0,nt. Londo, :a-t Portý RoeWîlaobur«

London.,nin i. odnOt a4kdadBtk Àutd
iÇe, York National Bank of lomnzerre.
Chicago-Fn-st National Biank-Coliectionu Made on the boat trt» aa remittou for oix ay ofpaymeat.

Capital AuLtborized j
1apitaI PaidLnp .IMPERIAL BAN ] RT.. I.R . i-rI

TULAlA1. R. Wtitt - . idn

I THE ONTARIO ai.lAthrz,
C_ Blai Pa 1up

Pr~en ~ R P, - « «*. Vl.P4.M

in)itu Oor Nwa Und.ai N a nd k At , . -m 4 ,

Hon JC.Aiknz Rnao MoFryPq A .Iing EoLa Hareo ur . rss «

& WUintn ts Cornal L. Qeui Putian.! t Sio. Art &I or

Landa. Eg- Parr elinto B ati , CIo. Q!ae à oan d t&!o J &ua..mi Iasuua I l

York- Fourth ainlBtka. the Agent. Batik of MonaOesl. ougon-EIoNaoal
Banik.

UNION BANK
0F CANADA_ .,AMl" 11,V

D .Thonuo., E.. rMo:1. Ft-1 V, -1 Ha1 K Wn. Pi. Zàq. Wal tue jeR, tq
F. E. Wt.,. Weoa aae, J J z.,IuotrAeada.Ont. P W, S aa,.AI.ati..-o

Ait Wa T.n 11. mR. 4uW BrnchesW:lrnd
Boaaean.Mt. 111gb I reNWT Mneu Man Kt. lewfr t.N W Ti na4~t oî,l M-tu ~ Na NWT.

M ]rnlanHýbo na. ont.Oareto Plce.Ont Kllare~,Ma» Muae aN W T'. H'nilti. Fait. out

Orlal it 7 Ma. NW T N., Maoi. To.r, Ont.
neMa» T. L~4 .4WT. N rwood Ont. Y la. dan,
M-,oo~n M..rvi, Ont' N W.T Wlarton, COnt.

Nita..n... At 1 1 1 ?tt.n Wleo r Ont.
HMnata Ma. Mde a . N W T. Winnlq,ï Ma.ý

Hu""ep Mati. I$re¶,aAon Y.rkton, Ni,.T
NationalI Banik "f thetNi Me1ItttAtti Naoa [atik Ba Qnkue ST. Fwm

I. 'flo. Natoan Tia inaG L xiant F. t P CA, î NY Matn,, lat D ro

l'taNai nalBtk. 1)tL r, Mî1 f.?-l Fnat Nalmta -lla

THE ROYAL BANK ýMu0
0F CANADA. H .Hul

Chiof Eat, fforsr1,Qu..

Gene.raN Mat lN i ~ ueiatnda Il BaElt

HAuoia, N, Iljia 0. c,'t. uoçrtPEl

Brie,.t, wN '. _ _ ,rg., . llS.N 1 , a N , S.er
a. Ma"d, S NB I alvr

Prdrco.N.11 M.naI etEJ t on N B. Wattuî.PQ(;,and Port.c.Nniw W t.Il N~n* Ni! emuhS
Uuyaoro N.. Ntuo,LC Sh. naI.e N t, W kau. N.B.,

NI-Yr, b. National Bank. Bonton NationalShawm.g B t Chicagul1-î,ý tu,,t ant"ad gaBtk Sant Franduo,
National Bankt SokaneEaha. Nat an SuifaIl Maine ak 11Sual

Innoraied

TâE TRADERS BANK b '"otu

OF CANADA__M. 8BT ATZQ("msManauger

Board of Direutors0.D W' K.it Erq, Preaidetit Hum it mil( StATtN. VIoeo'ridutJohn I>eyan. Fu. 0. F.a~rEq..,unalpl W. TiheppArd, waut, ... ubeuine

Arthur
Aylmer ~ North BAY Îta

OueqVon 8lhnboz

llsuberb- Gî- IlWai.l-..4e Naticinal Ilati ut KmGal.td. , e ork-The Auzerloan
Mzoxhatig National B1.nk. Montreal- TBe iib Banik.

CQ-rital (l Wad-upl.. V2,000 IB
IRier,, Fndu .. . IÀ Ii.lOlBANK 0FBorofDrtlm

HIAMILTON no'A .Wo

iBsl 111u ja"is, ont. Niagara Falla F;tafel. wo

litt eto t. ,%akmow Owe. Sound! soutau*on
Bmtf-n ElnEnd! Manitou, Mat. Palmzerston ToronttoBrandon, Man- Qduumby Milton Plium Corndee M au TeemuatvrÇ*LUW.UMan.ori MitcxeIl Port Elgin Vanoon,.,, 8.0.

liqerertil Motiiog Mati. Port Rostan igaDmh Hami.ta, Mooll, J-, l'ilt Noua.!. Mat. i. klrDundua Id&He, N.".T. Winniffl, Mato.Duti4alk NýWT. CJorepodent*;
Mrtiia-Nntinal Pi n l i.k ofElz.u ,titý,Lnon mrý 1utN ationllak. Hanoyer National Batk. N-, York- nentoa Trut C-BotnMaie Bk Bifa ontinental National Batik. DtotNtoa ýkBatk tia.lLtza.it NatWinalan utOlmero.B Lois

IMNATIONAL, BANK ia&UhJ--1

OFSCOTLAND igr FIE

ziEuTaEdinburgh

R«er- 1.,000,«
Hmm azGolUm B. BlLT. 8.oenata,

l'h. Agency of Coloosal anid Fori ta B.a is ndertatua and the. A=cptanom
of Cuatoutcru rcsdtlg iu the. Cuolis, d=iie ain London. retire.! on termi ubirl
WW be turoiad ou application.

AU ut., bakn usiness; oonected viOl, Engl"and . Scotlan.! a alao trans.
aLlai,
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IF Yo0 invest your money ini the
Debentures of the Standard

only besavingpyourymoneyl but
you wilI he placing it where it wiII
carre more money.

Money bgets money only when âts judîcîousy invested-nti ti
tied op in your wallet or hidden
away in an oid socit.....

Do flot let your money lie idie any
longer, have it invested and earning
aomething for you,

If yoo wish to investigate we can
Rive you the best of references.
Write to day.

THE STANDARD LOAN Cool
24 Adewade afreot zain, TORONT

W. S. DINNICK MNANAGEIR

Ettablihed 1809.

c a uthor p i d .. . WEASTERN u pFnd.- :"XX

TOWNSH IPS BANK 110N N.jj Lil1jRAýN

l~ral Wo4 I (alr, N. W.'']hqp, C. Stp-n, C It. î .,H fi. iruve, lÇ(.J, l. MItcl. llaao tw, Nbrok., Que. J-s AtsMO,, aatrBranobeg Prvnec lreiMni, M'aîro, -I a,,ie oklilnCotvoRî,ued Gat.Huînd, er.Mgog, St. lyacinthe. Oie,tow~,nr II,,> P ovic aiI.C:and For, k. 1l x. o
!%ïent, inCnaalank if Mtra niBrna.Aet io L.odon,gEntg.-National Bar k otf Stotianti. Agenta jen Poutn atol alineak.Aent Rn

euY0rk - aflioutl Park liatk. C'olletI, t i t t aýil . ,.1t eaý;n , ýýl >.>le ' eot, an-d rn li t 1tI.

PEOPLE'S BANK Coadopital,,..

0FÇIR; RA. FAXNT EOXRHaVie.Pea. lOF___ HALIFAX __ W.1.'ebh], I n. G. J. Teoo
_____________________________ Jhn, Mu r;y,

RCLAxKE, LCaahier. Head Omoe. BALIIAX N.B.
Retil-North End 13ranch-IIaIifaa Fdmundagtn. N.B.. Wolfille, N.S.,oU,!kN.B. Lunenbr,. N.S., Shcdiac, N.B., Port Iloot, C.i, Paaerville,

ueCanso. N S Lcvia, 11.Q., Lake Mcgantic. P.Q. Clokhii.e, P. Quehec,w artant ' 1 avle .. rn al.N.B., Mlahonie ~BY, N.S..St.ouCl iRaymondi. P.Q., Grand Mev, P.Q.
Banl&orb-Th u?!nion Bik. ifLoo Loondon, G.L- The Bank o! Nov York,New Yrk , New. Englaond National Bf lnk, Boat:n Bank of Toronto, Montrejal.

BANK 0F YARMOUTH-
T. W. JouNa...............ab

Joint Lovitt, P-e. S. A. CrwiVc-r
H. Cann Auigustum Canti J. Lealie Lovitt

COKESporeri AT
Halitax-Thr Roa OYI Bankf Canada.
Se. John-The Bank of Miontreal.
Montrcal -The Bank if Mon.treal and Molaions Bank.
New York-The National Citizecns Bank.
B<iten-The liat National Banik.
Pblladel phi a-Conasolidation National Banik.
London., G. B.-The Union Banik of London.

prompt aftolntion te collentionts.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
Mead Off - QU=EcIJapîtal A:thou t..... . ......

C pia ita......... . . . .... lOif

Ijndlvlîted ProlitR h; 0,6 *
Board or IrooIo

RAuwr..ES%,, l'rot. A. le ui. Eeq9_ Vi,-Peb,Hon. ud A. havaN.fo. N. 1orie,.qV. atavit Cq. J . aiere q

Branche.
subrft. lIeds, i4er t. Johan ft.,MotaI

O)t±a.a on. ffhrbrnuk, n'!ne St. PlraneueHau eO.
Ste. Ma, Ifeutu Qu. (hloutiun . Ri ry,

St. Hyactnth, t, Jollettv, Que., StJLma ,
Riîmoneki, u. Mnirray Bay, Que., Mantan Y, Qe

Fra~rill, -ue, .OafurQu, Nicolt, Qe., Jjf
lno, QuV , Blia, ft. PauLl, Que, , Pleaetgvilc, Que.

Lono,, EglntiTh HafoalB-tk of S-rtlanti, ltd
Pato. Frne-Credf t Lyonnais N1ew Yo)rk-Ftret NationalBank. Btoston, M-,.-National Banik of Itcet lion.

Pnuns ateniongn to olleottoa orep oc
reepeertully solleitéeti.

JONON&

Head Office, Oshawae, Ont.THE WESTERN BANK s .,tin ~1B ., H0
0F CANADA Lï, î-rýctou 0

W. P. lovan, H. W .Ae.Eq .A an . ViooPeMot4
B'Sncbea-MlIland, TUaonbn,Fu tnbrg, Whitby. , Pickertng. Palaley, pelne

tanlt e, port P...,, 8undertant, Talote.ontUrtt on N4e* York andi Sterflig Exhna ogtA antolnt DepnaIte receseti adinter-#, ailowed, Colleetionaofllieteti nti proP nLad".Corý, CIn Nfew York andi In Canad- Bn tCnd o
Ad7. «Matikt Ban BeotladLon

THE HALI FAX
O.WILLOUGHBY AanaaaICI

UaeNub W. J. 0. floson W'nN leetr AeAlS,V41c Ca,r XEAD OlqEIALJA
BRA.utCsuua - In 14"a fentia. Amhe. Atllalb, Blringion, htawtvCnn¶, Iokerjnenbur bikdU¶etoN ewiagw 0 L&@M boro,

OoaamoNq.a-fla.~f onada: Moboue Bank anti bneea Zew Yor,&acU a SIo ak Betoe»: bufflk 'ational Banik. L«oePnglanti: Parr'% Boans

CÂNÂDIÂN
LOAN & AGENCY CO.

Limied.
Guo,. R. R. CoeaauttqR, Preaident

ToesLoNto, Vse.President
Submcribed Capital, Fully P-id... $34-naoRest ......................... » S

llO2IUy TO LXII»
on solada, toks, laft blillurmSc

P*ole and Ugorttagos.
Rate, on application

V. B. WADSWORTH,

:o3 gay Street, Toronto. Mngr

U-NION BANK0F HALIFAX
Iaueporat. lue0.

WRociua, MI. P.. Vr-Prcsidnt.
J hn nl. iýon, C. C. Blaekadar,

Mio ltchelM .. E. G.8mnith, A. E. Jonon-
HEAD OFFICE, -- HALIFAX, N...

E. L. Tiio-.uic, Genieral Manager.
C- N- S. S.-TRICIANn, - Inspectai

Branches-Hl;ifa,,, A nnapolis, Barri ngton Pasagye
BritiKet.owr, Clairk', Ilarlior, Dartmouth. Dlgby, Gran.
vill Ferry, Kentville, Lawrrncetoýwn, Liverpool, New
Glaspu), Sherbrooke, Wofvle arnouth, Nova
Scota; Broati Cov, Mline,,ý Glace Bay, Mabou. Northi
Syd-r>, St. Peteýr ' S ' dney, Svdney Mines, Cape
Bireton anti Port o! Spain. Trirudad.

'OZAD T. tSTIEP1-EN'S; BAINK sttpe
W. If. Toon, F-'dnA<p~-LononMens". Gly., Mille, Currie & Co. New York, Bank of N4ew York, 1E.N.A. BostonicIIeNtonlBtk Montreud Banik of Montreal. St. John, N.B, Banik et Monireal.

Draft, i.s.aed on qny Brancb of the Banik of Moct,.eaL

THE HAMILTON PRO VIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

prealdat - B ON. A. T. WOOD,
Viee.Pre.ident -ALEXANDER TURNER, Eq.

pita bed...... 1,104,fto no

DEKBEITUItES ISuiJD FOR~
il 9 OR9 a TE.Affl

Inersipaallehalt-yearly at the hiha jre~rateaEtecuoranti L1ITruatrea are auttsorie > a aiv
in Debentures of thi, Scýiet>'.

IloadOfiaRgÈThe RELIANCE ViteidutLoii and Savlugs Company Manager
Of Ontado. J. BLCic

84 KING ST. E., TORONTO w. . Dreta

Inîperial Banik of Canada~ 1 ank, of Nova SýcotjaP gm of the Company
Endi je ).31. P.ernîtock. 1End g Dec, 31. Pe'rn.Stteeklat ya..86. 24>8W00 i 4th Q3r 19. &444G2n .1897.. 166,575 010 15th .. 120.. 441,345 813r2..1 5. 1,514I 45 dUt le,01. 0320 0

Enting D'ec. 31.1. Total At.Eropltyear. .8 ... 8 4,5 9 11157
2nd....... 188.. 288.42320 98,500

415 *....182 ý757: 12744 0 4S9',33Mu8

I INVESTED FUNDS $23,000,0 00. f1

DEPOSITS$ and upwards reteied JO1/
oudeposît and itrollt /thereon paid or cm

pou oded half yearl y at

DEDENTUDESI O and upwards are
received and De-

$ 1 0 bentures for tixeda
terme; issued

therefor witb interest half. "./
yearly at4

AND

WE8TERN CANAD
MORTOAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO ST., TORONTO

1 1 -» ------- -
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Loan and 'Savingi
Company

Ositl ubsrribuil- - ----- *300,0

bloney ad,.nce on the eerurîty of Real Veate on
favorable terme.

Debentures leeued in Currency or Sterling.
Erreoutors and Thnroies are autborjzed by Act of NAr-

lisaient ta lovent ln tbhe Debentues of hi Oomilany.
Inteveilt allowed on Deposita.
J. W. ITTLE. G. A. SOMER VIîLEPrentdent Mnae

The Hom &avings ad Loan
Companty,

0011«e No. 78 Churob lit TieroRto

Mtrrnioe'tZR CAPITALý..............$OCýoo
SSCeoea CANTrAL.. ............... 1,0040

Depos revel r su hlti-reset aIurrent rate. ej1owed.

Iaak and other Stim ka,.
JAMIES MASON, Ménager.

ME

Toronto Mortgagle Company
Oofce, No. 13 Toronto St.

CAMA AII OttX Ârxors - - ------ 1 00 
îtrAL PA11!) .P . . - 724, W00

'roTza - Pl -N -ý . . 250.wo 0
A L ".uT,---------------------53%J1N 17

Prieldent.
ÂNDILItW J HSOMERKVULE 1:6q.

VIre-Proaldent.
Wl! MORTIMER CLARKt, K.C. W.14.

DebenttIo iueS tu currenqy or strrllng.
$avinga Bank De"oelle rereted, and interelst ai.lowed.
Mgoue Loaned on Real Eztale on favorable terzm

The Ondtri Lam nga

Oshawa, Oeurlo

CAlIAL PA.0-UP ..............-
CouTINoENT ..................

RmUrvEc Fuxi)... ......
DEPOUITS- AND) CA*. DgaENVanu ... ... 75

loey loa tlow rat"e of intereet ou the eerurlty or
ami lstat ânMutiela 1,b"nturee.

W. 7 COWAN. Prgelent.
W. F. A.LLAIt. Vloe-PredeUt

T. Ml. McMILLAN, So-treat.

THE CANADA LANOED AND NATIONAL
Invostmoit Compny, Ulmitol

KuÂcn Omo.ui, 23 TouoNTO lI., To.oli-ro.
CAPPTALSIUeuCRIEW................$,eou

CAPITAL PAID.t>p....................... ziqei
........ .... .... ...... ..... 4W-00

DIREIJTrOltR:
John BLan lke, Eýq., readent.
JohnHogi"'Fýq, KC.,LLD, Vl(ee.PreMeta

Hem lunator CowAnt LLD., C.K.. J. K. Oubomne, J. S.

p arN.Sllverir~ Joh StatD Komon,

UluneY lent ou Real Ruitate. DebesLture lasued for 1 yer
and uPwardL Inte-reat payable haIt Yearly et vuirren r5es

impeiWl Lu & Inystnt CO.
ESTBISITuuao 180. 0Fr OANA[»L
13A1IEL LAMB, Es, . - .. PIWSIDENT.

E. H. KERTLAND, E.W., -MANAUINt DilUECTOmt.
Itighest Rate of lorerest Allowed onDepoi,ý Currency and Sterling Bonds,

Payable H.If-Yealy.... .. .. ..

INosAdvan ceî on StockS, Bonds & ilsbectUme
Loane on Lands iu Ontario aud Mani.-
toba, by Mortgage, al, Lowest Ratms

OFF1OES - MPERIAL 'CHAMBERtS,
8U anS 34 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
ROLPH & BROWN, - Sinllobor..

Huron andf Erie

London. Ont.

Mercantile Summarv.

1901, and hiad i ttîu l it-s n 1-'11 1 i 1 -
the boot and" shoit tril- Ih un

liquors atJoet.u. lt îk n
surplus 01 Somcîhîulilg use ît Ii

1and x>nain-i-iild uwh tn
TîîF Canadian l'a,-lie RA c,î l~î h

Salt 'W'orks a ti-îý 0ew h-,; nr-
lover 150 fre(t lirotg allu th-rt

Whijdsor, Ç intazioi;numt'îm!Nr 1- 1~ n,
the railroadyrd.u.uxhh îytml
erect docks, deeprii tht- it b,-i l. 1, 1,.
warehouses, andi îîthvitl wm upru - tIi,
property to aim.t .hp1gh i - .î
rnd %water. Il ms repu t i l t ý Ii i
Canaidian l>acific %% il] rt -, itt g.î
elevator un tht' i>îeîi ,,a-.înî~î t

itS northl-\\estern lake, Illmt-

weck rway bc meiilntl1 th01, lîtmg
Tht' N(-w liamnbhuig, ( nt -il.îu mli. ttmîh
ail ils emut-ns.î~Iyttsnî -ll

Merrm Br>s'brick facun ai lan.it: t
Ont. johin Mîh le'mml" uIî
chine shop at Polit ola.Vm'uî -

losu nefarly $5,oo, larly !nu 1 tu iýt t

brigiade w\as unmlch dlaýyet i mu, htl- in'im,
work owing toi ti'dftutyn t

the' CTPR. tractkq, aniltticte-stvli
subunhn fire halls was th hlsv
Guelph, ()nt, rolling mmills ,îuut îa
burned, witb no insýurance, as tht'- firmi %.t,
about to remoave.

A WITt Was tlfit ;Lt rsud lI.
ronto, a fcw days agu, on1 %1-a 1 nMr,
Hl. Hlowland, of CyloaFI-,t)mu
against theCadinNtkL(p rom
panyi ani othrswhmh milo-ts -um 1n
uipwarda oi soooo Thll. acîn> ýla to
set aside îoao ,an-si tt-îtfeîîn
compiany of tht'- valuen $ooouIsu
to 01V' defeCndanLts atro niRcî-l

issuIeti in Jtine,' 1900i , 10Patt'rsu ai' Rit!
chie, olut of whic t-t-naî îrunsk., a
aIllegelt to hialv hee mti lutrst V
plaintif algsta hs hr- .r
issiudt by the directton o!f ihfic îîîn
withouît anyv adeguate osdeainili
ttfei. Ht' also a tkri haive certn tuiae
of tht' prelerence stock,. 1,75 shaf s
worth $ioo t-ach. issuir1 thri ii-f- an
Paterson last ýSeptemlbcr, îo.coo sut
worth qîoooobnso thtlut' ýýj t

wor-th $Js5o.00o iSucti Il Ilhe tt'an,
Paterson andi Ritc'hi in, Oc(tobelr 190l. f0

bc declareti to have hcen ise by tht' dl
rectors <of tht' comnpanyý wiî houît alNy (o-'l
sideration. Ht' ajlsostesha he
shares were issueti to the iretrst.'
sel-t's andi their associa-ttes anti othen par
tics andi for thecir beneifit for crrtajlinlu.
terests of the directorsý or thecir ascae
in certain propIertics of little or no vilue.
that the' iss-ue o)f such bonds anid hn-

Was tInatIthOri7ei ni fraulen as
against the companly anji shoui bv set
asidet. For this unanîluhorizei issueý tht'
Plaintiff asks daniage atil an1 injunlTctionI

tO prevent any transfvr o! tht' shanes lmu
question.

WILLIAM Il. IIUJ.LIIN.
Manager,

50
Debentures

For a liniiited tillie we wiil issue
deben tutres bearing 5% interesi
payaleIl halI-yvarly.

Mhe DomIAI Pweonaent
L.am Oomnpany

12 King Istreet W.t
lION. J, R,. STRATTO1N. Pe~pî
V, Ni. lHoLLANDt,UerlMagr

Thse TMUST & LOAN 00.
0F CANADA

KMTABIgltNEI. 1851

ttsut-en1 aItl - - ,30

Or]-x. itN AIA 41 J eSt ttet MONTREAL
1loteAve., WINIPJIO

Monryadeaned aIlowee rur ent as on thec eurity of

li. rl. M O>NEL

7he Caaadlaa Honeatad
Looa and Savisga

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONTO
Homne Life Buileing

Capital Sýubatrilted - - - M Q''

capital PaiS-ip - - 1i,,

JOHNItLO, JtI Fujgý'T

WE OFFER

Bell Telephone
Coinoanv Bonds
To YIId 4 31le per cent.

ndpos tt folr paricuîlç

THE DOMINON SEURITIES
CORPORATION, Limlted

Hou Office, 26 KIug St. East. Toronto,

Ils ONTARIO LOAN & DESENTURE CO.
0f LandonO 0.na0da.s

t~mdnn, Otmtarto, lM
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IL. WISsn-Smefh MoidunM & Go.
"9R « Brokers

StazIdrd Olambm 18 St» Jsuio
Stret utroal

Musesasa oy Morax*x Sitrocs Excituoa

Order for the. purchga, and -jle of stocks anti bonds
àsted on the Mlontresi, London, Ncw York a"t Toronto
Stock REchanges praciptiy executeti

JOHN STARK & cos
STOCI BROKERS ANO FINANCIAL AGENTS

orde,-u promut « ee on Ut. StockEzohazgor oron o ntreei New

W=beuglt Md »Xl for mab, or en

Pito. u i at 1 26 Toronto St,, TORONTO

FERGUSIOSON & BL4 IKIe,
(Toronto Stock Exchange>

Stocke,
Bonds,

Mr snot Unvestments
23 TOrosto.%L, TORONÇTO

OLER & HAMMONI
Stoc Brebist and Fluauolal Aguis

Deug lu Qovemmeut, mumeIOPE, Ealway, Ca
r!es sud MauellasuoM DeboUge. Stocs Co Lac

4004 Eug., New York, MoulgWes su Teo aRzhange
bug A"d itou on bomicil;on

E DU SA rittes on tl'e stock

BAjIMXO nsud

19 KING STREET EAS,
TORONTO

Xecelve eisttibject ta o qe
allow interest on
de tg and eedit

Transset a isti-

BUY A.ND SELL nes,
IIIGH.oC.Rtj>g INVESTM1NT SECUPYITIES

ON COMMISSION

A. E. AMES, E. D). FRASER. A E. WALLACEt

H. R.: TUDIMOPE

By WILTON C. EDois, p.C.A.
W. B. TINDALL, À C.A.

IR ami Pracil look. - PrIce. $3.00,
Write for Prospectus and Index
teo the Atithorsý

23 Toronto Street, - Toronto.

JAMS C. MACTUNTOSE
t3anker and Brokor.

.164 H.logt St., sai1fs, IV. S.
-.e.Iuin Stocks. bouds and Debentures. à4untltp.t

Corporation Seourlttes a spectalty.

Edwarda & Company,
(Successurs to Edwards & Hlart-Sniith)

C1IARTERED ACCOURTANTS.
North British & Mercantile Cham~bers,

26 Wellington Street East, Toronto.
GEORGE. E>wAR[Os, F.C.A. 1 ATHvUR Hl. EDWAEJJE

Mercanti le Summary.

DELEGATF.S fromi Calgary z.nd other
Parts of northern Alberta arc shortly ga-
ing tc Ottawa with petitions asking the
Drminion Govertîment for a grant of
$:2t5o,ooe for improvenlent of roads and
bridges,

WVoux lias b,ýgun on the construction
of flic shor' nt:% U;r; nd Trurk line whicli
will bring Brantford on its main road.
It is expected to occupy three nionths as
two expensive bridges will have to bc
built.

Ir'IIE ci gar factory employces at St.
jeronle, who have been on strike for over
a ycatr, have returned to work. th.. cu-
plo> crs having agreed to the terns of tht,
hands in regard to the appreutîces wno
have l>een eniployed during the,- strikc,

NEXT- week the ratepayers of St. Boni-
face, Man._ will vote on three by-laws to
ratseý nmny by wîty of debentures for the

proeof constructing an electric light
plant and waterworks system; also of
building anid equipping a sehool bouse in

REPO ,()RTSË front Cleveland for the month
of Jully show that the Upper Lake ore
shipping ports sent four million tons and
iipwards down the laktes. This beats the
record for any înionth on the chaîn of
lakes, and is equivalenit to shîiment dur-
ing this ycîir of uipward of 23,000,000tone.

A xpw wýage& schedffle bas c orne intoeffeet on the Intercolonial Railways which
incrL ses the wages of carpenters, section
for-emen. tracknien and laborers. Thc
increases to the .section foremnen and
traickiicn, thc second since thîs brandi
of empilloyeesq was organized eight yeurs
ago,ý amiount to $5o,ooo a year. The foire-
men of each gang1 will get $1.75, inqtead
of $I.6s. 'nlie trackmen will get $1.»o, in-
stead of $î.2o. Foremren of yards wîll get
$2 per day; they now receive frorn $î.6o
to $2.

SALvAs & LAMBERT, general mnerenanîs.;
St. Francois du Lac, Que., were in Mont
real a week or se ago consulîing theit,
Creditors as to the possibility of gettirtg a
compromise, but having no regular sta1te-
ment to submit, they were advised to have
such prepared, and the resuit has not ap-
parently been very satisfactory, as uhecy
have now assigned. Their case is a strik
ing exaniple of the foolishness freqttently
alluded to in these colurrins, o! parties
engaging in~ a business o! which they have,
no knowledge, and for which tbey havec no
gelieral aptitude The business wa:; only
started ini the spring of i901 by the tire
Salvas Bros,, who had altbeenl fartners.
rwo o! flhe brothers evidently so)on tired
of the experimient, and withidrew, Henri
:ontinuing fo~r a tirne alone, but evenitu-
ally hie was joined by Michel Lambert,
also a fariner, who sold his ]and andi stock
putuing in, about $x,5oo of fresh capital, it
was rtported. This and the original cap:
ai !appears aIl to be sunk, and the chance,j
tre that the assignece will close out the
>stabe. The liabilities are figured at abo>ut
ý6,o=o

THE TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Office and Saf.
Depouit Vaulte,

59 YONCE1 STREE3T, TORONTO.
Capital, . . $ 1,000,00>
RefstrvieFund $ 270,000

Authorized ta act as Exeit, ir, Adnltator.
Truste. ]eeedv.s. Comitte, of Lunâtcq,
Onardian, Liquidattor, Asigne, etc., etc.

WINNIPEC BRANON
The, Corporation bas opened a branch of îts business In
Winnîpeg. and the, attention of propn-vr owners, execu,
tors. trusteesi etc., andi other,, residenit in Ontario. wlsa
have intereaLts in Manitoba, is ýaI1ed ta the, unusUai
facititiva offcr(eJ by the Wînnipeg ltranch for efectiusg
sales, of property, prompt collection of rents, kpprains,.
ment ef propiert y. and generally Iooking afttr ilie intrt'
etits of noýn-residonts at motit reaeongble chargcs.

J. W. LANGMUIR,-- ---- Managing Diretor
A, 1). LANGýMUIR, - - - - As,,istant Managiter.
JAMES DAVEV, -- Manager Winnipeg Bra,,ch.

A8RICuiJLTURAL SAVINGS & LIa@
COMPANY

IONIDONt ONTARIO

Pad4p Cai0 $",Seo..,. S60.0
Asees...................

W. J. Reid, FreS. Thomas Mrmck Vie-
T. Bcattie, T. H. Smailaan. M. Masue.

Moncy advanced on improved farrns and iproductivi
cîtý, andi town Pr=~, on favorable tere.

1,rtgageo purc

C. P. BUTLER. Manafer.

THE DOMINION
SAYIN6S & INYESTMENT SOCIETY

MAsuc TEPEBun.raae,

LONDON, C ANiADA

capital Subscrticed.........1$,OOo..00.0
rotai Amsts, 'St Dec., i900.. 2,2r2,9so 8a

T. H. PURDOM, Esq.. K.C., Presiident
NATIU.N1EL MIIJS, Manager.

A Purpose
An individual who snakes great
efforts and spends a life-time in
accumulating property has a pur-
pose in vlew in so dolrag, but very
often the object in view is frus.
trared by the neglect of the indi-
vidual in not nîaking bis will.
Make your will. Yoti may have
bla.* WILL FORU fer the
asking by calling or writing to

Trusts & Guarantce Co.
LIMITE1D

Ca! -

OFFCV ANI' SAFE Da1; VUÏ
14 King Street West, - Toronto.

HO.1.R STRATTON, President.
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Debentures
Muni6pal, Governm*nt and Railway Býonds

bogbt and ,,old.
Ca. alwavs supplv bonds sitable for deposit

wîtb Dominion Governmnent.

Nw York, Montrent. andStoclsToronto Stock P ner
Stoks Cshor on =argi

carriedat the Eowest rates of intere*t.

H. O'HARA 6 CO.
No: 3o ToRaNmr STRIMKT

Nomercs oftheli Frm -H. Ol-fara, H. R. OH1ara, %W.

mbea Toronto Stock Exchange - H. R. O*ifrn.
W. J. O'Hara

SJAFFRAY & CASSELS
(ESaTORONTO STOICK EN,~HN(

S tock, Bond and Exctodr

Investment Brokers
MAIN 2oK 15 Jordan St., TORONTO.

J. F. RUTTAN
REAL £$TATE,

INVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE.

PORT? ART.H(R fi VORT WILLLAX.
onet OU. Addreu-PoRT AitT»UR, OUT

H. MoLaws & 00.

COMMISSION MERGHNTS & DROKERS
AoxrS Fox--Tb'- Dominion. Radiato, Ca.

'rhicîMetauiej RouSseý C..
Anti.Frienon A,1lloys, Ltd., Atlas Mletal

.*Off Oralg St,, MVOfTREAL

JENKIS & HARDY
ASSIONEES,

ACCOUNTANTS,

Estate and Pire losurance Agents.
15* Torot o Street To- ronto'466 Temple Bhilding, Notril.
100 Wiiam. Street, New York:

ItSt. Margaret'siWi
~ge TORONTO

w A Borigaud Day ol fr Girls,
W Full Aeademie eatmn

WArt

WDomostie Seience, A
WElocution
WPhysical Culture

W Only teachiers of the hiiglbest 4%
W academice and professional A

W standing employed. . . A

2vMrs George Dlcksii 5.- Lady ?iiiitjI.
'w George Dicksum, M.A., - Shotr.

Metrcantille Summary.

frclýi, iipwio3tb ii tue Mç(.t (o
8teve Ioun.ly, i E nioî % -111 .îd 1i

StanIICy (on Saîrdala.

Mi Ias -1. GililradMsi î

Otf, a, thl- Ontarle 1,':g and Megtai Co
und r, hM ilrae n 'f Ilheir rt q),-11tîv,

hubada hvenîdie an1 ;asuentlIlen [Il

St.ý Gre(goirç det Nicoýlvt, Que' wbliasm
henin bineiiss therv ouniv folnrte'il
yers h s giged lu 1893 lIe- wa5 r

the dIollar. -J. C.Krtatrkepr
CaconaQue, repotrtted last wccka

~ov iit "4s N no ak1Ing a rpsiint
pý- lus crediiors ,. cenits cashl

R. J, atgi onirverido

flicGewii furrn fai ilite ofui

F ran-iIn 8& Co 1T11, wegre ulru, t
l 1~ >,lig : ti.uî n r i t Iat juli e, alid cere

theni reIre as çomproniisin11g, buit illey
are ~ 1;1, ue tî o ae sigrned

UpîNoas eem o difras to the pr-
pe-'u i for obta-iingI a cfit numiibrr II

hadrromi th lilerc priovmnc< tohrvt
th wndrfl rops of Maitoba')ý anil the

Noitli West. Every effort t(- 11nLiak the
excurlsion', al isf5 1 being m l'lbîit
\\;ag - arc hiigh thiruughuut,%i the 1)oiionj

anid op are laie in mlostrts -so i
thec induilceientrs ofeed tewetr

\%rer Ili hav\eL te lae big unesIIWe'note
thiat fanri laburers' exuiin re to) bc

runi this > earI ýtiron Fulglaint i by fihe Allait
aniI Ileasci 1r 11(, ThII, oughit to, 1il on(e
of flhc betposbe is to igrat'ioni
fromi fh li Coutrya' it , alos pris-
peective settiers in falad th vry bc-st

oppotuntie Ligagiiig theý -,ibitesc
flic counltr-Y at a chcap rate, %with p1inty

if -tuail exeineof thie rcqutiremernts

entygranrltt Cnaua inetrs n
Canaa ad thet Un1iteti States Ljnti

,,files 70&.026. garincçnt stre*tcher. r,
cis F- Crwor;7o6,c-8. plyvai for lîiy
cIes, Franlcis N- uin 706,030, 11n(tal
crimpiing machine, Geo. unn 706-,947.
prepaymet eecr meter, Ge{orge T,,
Gowliild; 70().150. watcr-wvhrel, Thons:-1
S. Biarwis; 7o6,167. gas engine, Thionizis

I)oli(-rty; 70622~9, iiuebsavrr and tke
consumer, Chas W.Frnic,764u
Friction-chitchi, Charles A. Fishier; 706,.4o6,
cuirrenit-ineter, George L. Gwisd

C ad-76I,8ý4. ,ci se )tnal watcrboir
JonBar;7(6.8.ço., shckilg auaI;chmtlsi

for harvcetcr bindvirs. jasý. Calhier; 76-851,
widwcî-anetr, P, R. Ciummning Mffg

Cc;768,j.cenîerinig attachni ents fu r
lata, ohnM.FIl-11ing; 76,877, machines

for protilucitig perforateid telegraphic pa
Per, (;cg), il Hiatctt; 7(),83. art or pro-
ce-a or mcithiod of manilfacttîring stencils,
Aiba Phelps.

7O M1E YRAOE

GAL VANIZI1NO
Wîd 1l. l'onw and Wý eI-, MIatia -li

S tifai- Uuaanted

Ontaro Wind Engine & Pump tu
A&timatto Ave-. Torouto. Oun.

L. COFFEE £00.,
Oral. CommIssion
Merchant.

TetomAm P yNpi,
J, gN 1, LCorI1a

Bor tTrade Buiilding

THOMSON# HENDERSON & BELL
R4RRWTERma DOLIGITO &D 0,

Offei-
Tormt'o Generai Trustre SUiLdI&M

» ' Vou. 8t.. Toiroulto. Oa.

Dz, id J H r .sdcr.,
W. N. Tillev.

BellK

BISSONS & HARPER,

OlWe-Cceae Riehmiond and CUttng St*MW

LOWISON, 0N'.

onE0.ç, 0IU8N.C 4ralle. F. UAR"8.

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
1arrlet*M- Attomey1, "o

WINWIPU. CAJIADA
Stwart Tuppe<, z.C. Frank H. Phippet

'limjTupper. Ge.rIte D. 14Iity.
Gaordon C. McT,,lsh.

Solictiors for:z Tih. Banik oif lAontr...l, Tihe Bank or
artihNrthAreeca Te Meeli.Olu Banuk cf CanadaS

Natinal ria Ci, Tii. h Canâda Lite Anour.ane
Caey. The. 1dinhurghi Lil. Auaurmoce ComapaaV.

Tii. Ifidl I>acISe siayCo., Tli. iludàna Bar

IOWSER9 G0OFREY & WALLBRI06E

VANOIJVW., E.O.
W. J. 1Bo-e, K.C J . odfrry. 1), S. WalIbridge

E. R. C. Olarkson,

ONTARtIO BANK CHAMbERS.

Troronto, Ont

JoHiN Low th Sx
j$ St. Frasetaýj Xas'ier Street, MONTREAL

stock 0 share Brohoer.

INTERE8T
TABLL~8

Rev~wd
Fr10 810.00

The. onily tables on
tih. market that
give rates from '2ý
Per cent. te S lier
cent. o n an y
ainourit frein $1,00
ta $10,1.00.40 are
MU I R RA Y'S

COMPILFE, lT

B. W. MURRAY,
Accounlnt'sf Oflice,

O..goode ll, Toronto.
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Our Systein Of protection
to PoIicy-holders.

Reduces Rates.
Prevents Litigation.
Makes Policies Incontestable,
Gnards ;%gainat Insolvent Companues,
Advlses of Dlshonesty of Management.
Secures Prompt and Equitable Settle-

ment of Losses. and Riders in the
interests of the Assured.

Safeguards your Insurance Interests
865 days of the year.

Saves wor< and worry, tinie and
money. at a trifling cofit,

Provides Expert Legai Advice on ail
însurance tnatter-.

Ail information recejyrd fromn and
tunse o xub,,,riters ina tricly

The Canadin PoiIcy-hoidoîs Union
LIMITE»,

94 Adelaj<je Street Eat. Toronto.
Mr. JOIINSTONE . .. ...... MANAGER

JIRON FENCESI

Piaf,, and O#08ato De-
*ilum, Offlo. Rellia ge,
rteas' Oagur, Osai,

aoaveif - and - 'Sand

80~1Men, Wl.'. otm.

The G EO0. B.- MEÈrA DOW I V
Wire, Iron and Brass Works Co.
Limited, 117 King St. West, Torontoj

CANADA

This typewriter is the one machine which rives
entire satisfaction, the Uinderwood bas these
aniong excellent charactenistics......

Visible Writing, Tabulating Devices,
Perfect Key Action, Rlgidity and a
great reputation for speed without
tlring its operator.....

Creelman. Br-others&
Typewriter Company,
15 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

Mercantile Summary.

A NO VIL. news item cornes fromt Chica.
go. 1 hu factory girls who have been on
a strikt! ini Kewanee, M., for several
mlonths hiave procured articles of incor-
poration ai the- Union Girls' Manufactur-
ing C'oillpany, andi wil bcgiii making mit-
tens, overaîls, and gloves in competition
with their fornmer i*mployers. Their com-
pany is chartered with a capital stock of
$2,5mo Grace Beeson, the president of
the Girls' Union, is one of the threc in-
corporators of the new crnterprise.

THE Canadian WleIcsale Drugg sts'
Association held a meeting in Halfix,
NS.. on uîith înqt., at wieh the following
officers for the e-nsuing year were elected:
HoIn. prt,,îd(,nt. Il. Il. Lymnan, Montreal;
î>i tdc nt, WV. S. K enly. M ontreal; î4t vice-

pr~dnFr ilik C-,. Sisoii, Hlaliax; 2nd
vice-president, T. M. Hlenderson, Van.-
cou%-~er; 3rd viî rsdnT. H. Clark-
son, T1oroîîtn, succary, Wm. Mattsois,

on n;truaslurer, W. S. Elliott, To-
ront. Itwasdecided that the isext

iîîcctîîîg plaýc WiIl bc Taronto.

Tar. verdict given by the coroner's jury
in the case of the death of Dexter Grif-
flths, who was shocked to death by elte-
tricity in the powtr hou>ýe of the Cataract
Power Company a! DeCew Falls, Ont,
was to the effect that the contpany was
guÏlty of negleet, in eniploying ordinary
laborers to do) work of the danger attend-
ing whîch they were ignorant, and in flot
emnploying competent electricians ta do
such work, or at leaqit o be constantly
present whilc it was being donc, and re-
cotrlmending that stich changes be ,made
n the power house as wîil afford greater
Irotection to the employees.

LATFsT reports from the site of the
new Quebec bridge say that the work is
Koing on very satisfactorfly there. The
aisson on the south side bas been sunk
5 feet into the bed of the river, or 65
cet below lîigh water. The engitîters
ntend to siîîk the caisson a few feet fuir-
hier, on account of the ground with %vhiclî
h ýy are meeting, wh.ch is of a varied
haracter. The south shore caisson will
robably be completed hy the middle of
>ctober. The shore iron work 18 not
îaking such fast progress as desired, on
ccount of the difficulty in procriring
killed workcmen.

THEa South-Western Traction Comnpany
niaking application to the London, On-

rio, counceil for right to mun a second
reet car system in that city. This com-
iny already has a charter to run an elec-
ic railroad fine froni Hamilton through
Glencot and Strathroy, passing through

*.antford, Paris, Woodstock, Ingersoll,
d this eiîty. The officers and directors
e well-known London mnen. In the ap--
cation it is stated that thtecomipany
Il be prepared to selI ten tickets for 25
its, good at ail hours. Tht city service
uid be run in connection with thz com-
ny's through fine. Work on the branch-
m London ta Delaware will be begun
saon as possible.

HART & RIDDELL
SAMUEL R. HART.
MATTIIEW RIDDELI.

Wholesale Stationers
Blank Book
Manufacturers

Paper Rulers
Book Bînders

Lithographers
Engravers mosr

Printers, etc.
40 WELLINGTON STREET Ef,

The st. Lawrence Hall
Montreai. Is tue best known hot*
Canada. Some of the most celebrated
people ln the world cont amongat Itspatrons. Its excellent CUISINE. Cou.
trial location and general comfort are
ramaos for its popularit.

R~ates, froms $2.5o M814RY IlOUAi
t S5$.oo per da),I.iltv

Canadîan Coiored
otton Milis Co.

Cottono ad.lkings Denime,
Avuftga. Sblrng 1 flaeiettoa

Gtn.gbamallus Zepb"r swfting.
Droe Goo4% Lawzk% Voou E3auketa

AU"go iras . 414.~
Wkolosals Trade Supplied OoIy.

O. MORRICE, SONS & CD.,
MONTREKt & TORONTO7

900900 16R O BOXES
In use by1200 different Saving Bankcs, TrustCc,-Pane .n Life lusurance Copanîc iii th.Unitcd Statesý We ab"u iranteeyo
&(positors, r ocharge forý te boes.



THIE NO ET R T.,4.

The

NO RT III ERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manulacturing Co., Limîited

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS INI

Electrical Apparatus

and
Supplies

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Speclal attention to

ail classes o!

METAL WORK
ofIfilE Bell Teltphont Building, Notre Dami St.

iMfflOPY, 3f'l Aqueduct St.

MONT REAL

there wtt1 b. a
rush of business
to, the West Indies

The busy season com-
mences there then, and
those Canadian manufac-
turers who take space iii the
forthcoming Special West
Indian Edition of IlThe
Monetary Times," to <be
issued about September
ist., wilI have a very
great advantage over those
Who do flot..il.......

T'his Journal1 has the
reputation of gettîng up
the right sort of expoît
numnbers - The kind that,
create business.

Btt.ir order a space now.

Mercanti le Summary.

\Vîî N J. A. t w jtkt Ftl

I lespelt'r brani1 o il rN tkN id'
boot andt siioc'bsns i ui l.t ilit
claimne to b have $1.500x :r~vdii tl

cutîcern. Rccnl l disjît-.,l ,i lIiî
stock antI il ,tïeiiig rdts50cii
on the'dllr

A. I~L'{ ofIý cut'dvtbl î)sf st

of the'Rîîn, Croî&M Ki,' CIs
Londoni. Thsconectriiod, ... ut.
ail i-xttcîlivr utcvuttli'ttuatn
tai tr plan, bult wîîu rnuet
stIcct'ss, :i thv liabilities a1111111tin 1 4 i.111c

whI.re niar 8,o it tc vi

presently- hclcrt f, sl

IN O tb r lai , 1 .11111,ii. lits
cîyine.tt $.400cas ild seîrdCil
trol of a grpcry îc atcla $7l.Iý
Hie is nlo% In tlinanii Ilicu lltle,. ailil Ilia
turnudti oer lits aifialirs. Ili bit, d r
itor, it is rupoi'îed that il(, lmç ,û
atîid Ilas asset4 t'iistiiig nifst, antil

fixiture ainounitîng t.,oti $400)

(Ilir mlercIlants \%cri, Iccrlt bfor
thybecamei proipriete' i, he siic - s-.fî

nierluaniit is one wlitsias Ilidt aclr'
trinîniiig anidpsete alîiit> S-oil
there Ic who stattcil on 1ti nadvt
litite and counlt foir ltter, trstaei
well pn litle, diti \%(.l aid tilietlilmatît'
failures. Changes ari, furever Itlkîîig
place il) thebuinsswo

!". J. McC(:ýi~t.tY rt iesatt
busliness as a generalýt sttnrkcj.or Ii
SepItenîbe)r, 1900. Beiiretlt Ilit' %;t a
clerk, aîîd whici lie (entei il tal ,it 1-r hîiii

dIf lîad Nery lilleC n Ias lisi,t~

lers wecre Ible tv Ilt standliii oT11,f" in ii lir
paymients, ant iinow wei lie Isintli'

oweCs $1,200 mwrl few ss'i at 4iite al
numnber oIf accouints Ii.tt;itanîig froin
whichi Iiot muitcli isexct.

Tu1w Tornti iscut ani Cîf'ci
ery CoInipany's rmsstî Fron fticct,

wcre- gLtted o n IlIust iîiighîî y Ireý
w1licli is su p s ti l triik li ' tari f ro

somne fuirnaces on the sconld flour, ulseti
for mnakig eofctoer.'ic ussp
stock arc figureti at $-40.000. on1 ln
$20,0vo, aind on thle bulildilig, whilîi be
Ilnget to the A. M. Siih cstate. $5.000,
besides somne slightl damlage t tijî
ing premises. Th ey are ii 'ul vec
by înnsuranice, divideti amo, ng variotis
companîf s.

OvER $,3xoooooo wvorth oi ncvw buili
inigs arc In Ic erectetl in Montreal tii
year. Aini ng te are a flour sto)ry
store for litenryý Biirls, & Snwàrc-
houseý of seven stories for J. A. C. MIc-
Intyre. five stiIry building for the North
tritish Instiratice Compjanyý. four story

factory for tic Caniada Sugiar Refîinng
Co., factor", for Beldling. Paul Co.., offi.ýcs
for Liverpool, London & Clobe Iiistr-

ance, bospital for the Hontel Dieu, offices
and shed foir the G.iT.R,. factiryv for the
Canada Switeh Co . Board of Trade
building. Permi are yet t10 lie, taken
out for the C.P.R. sbops at Hchielaga.i
Corn Exchange building and Notre Damie
Hospital.

Bargalns in second-hand Engi n**
]lowottta StaticinairY Alida Valve Emgtau11,1111

~ 14,ttI - Cyttndvr t 4 -5 toc

Verti;l-a1 Stalll nary MUldi Valve Etnitintea
C), l N'w yidçr 4 - Il trOk,,

Y.,erIe. tlal O -tln uIn

H. W. PETRIE, U1 TXON .u

WINDOW DRESSING
I.11 - 11-,i in L Ii1, 1s-s Jitt, d« tirt. ttm

.- J h!".i l,t dos it ... Il don s Itar l' x, t. lu filliy

.....Jk 111 l C.aada Iy TEEC ]ONSTAZY
TIM".~a 8. aep. Miaey back

if ~ ~ ~ ~ ... .1 ttks.o an m r t e ......

CoId Stor.Ag.ce
Outi nw prmtsmare cntructed

on motl<rnpriniiples (leanllnoas
îu, orne of [iir important features
I >cifect ventmilation i, anottier, Cer-
tain presecrvatioln and s'teMatIe
storlnig arc others.

Inspectio(n is invlted,
Rat., on application,

THE TORONTO COLO STORASE coq,
W, HARRI, & CO_ PatOriîWA.oi

Il Ohuroh Strot - Tonte

ARE CIXEAF
and the bost art
the CiIEAPESI.

Ask Do.' &"d »0 Cha yos qat

"EXIDTRA GERANIJLÂTEDOP
anmd other gradesi of
Reflned. which are of
the llighest Qualîty
and Purty . .. .. .

THE CAA

SUGAR REFININO CO§
UIMITEI, MOCT REAL



CAPITAL,ý - . . S1,0009000
RES13RVE, « - - 280,M0

Ir-P' CoMp Nl
22 KIng Sires? Ead, Toron?.!

- AOTS AS -

TRUSTEE, EXECUJTOR,
GUARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR
A SSIONEM, LIQUIP>ATOR

So1itor» retaîned ini the profLimionat ce Of
hu-ieua whîeh th.,y bring ta. the, Coiumaey.

"Knuvlodges 1: Pwor,"
Te bc aPow«U Dry, Cm&d Mma
BUY aina Study COWS Eacdpd*
o Dry Good. e *o je1 * jej

0150. Torot, Ont

'B u siînes
Prestige is

Four-d
by the character and style of
StatÎoinery Jsed las niuch as by
thse co''tceýX51dence itself. In-
ferîor, Stationery is one of the
MOSt prnilnent fingerboards
pointiIg~ to thse business char-
agter, tastè_and, judgment of the

"TWeutleth Century"
"Danish' an a
"Hercules" Bonds
are specially adapted for higis-
class business ccrrespondence,
and are goods that any hirm can
be , proud of. T hey cost no
more than inferior gualities."-
Envrelopes to match ini ail sizes
and weights.

T.he Barber & Ellis Co.,
1 MMITED,

MaàLufactwug and Wholesale Stationem,
48 to 49 Bay Street, Toronto.

HEB IVONeTARY riN

Mercantile Surnmary.
INDUSTRIAIL ENTERPRISES IN

CANADA.

It is announccd that the Irîternation
Paper Comnpany, a United States concert:
capital ized at $5o,oooano, which possesse
nearly 200 square miles of timber on St
Maurice River, near Thlrte Rivers, arn
over three million acres cf spruce lan(
in various parts of Canada and the Unitet
States, with cutting-up plants at Batiscat
and TPlrce Rivera, will shortly establish
in the latter district somne large pulp and
paper nijils. Their action is perhaps4 ac
celerated by the probable removal shortly
by the United States Congress of thc
duties whieh at present exist on paper
and pulp coming from Canada. The Gres
Falls Company, which alsn owz's a wat-
power and etnielimits ne-ir' Thrt'e
Rivers, and which 18 cimposed largely of
the individuals who, ufficer the Interna,
tional, also said to be about to develop
the property.

Thle directors of tîte Portland, Maille.
Rolling Milis and the Maritinm.ý Nail
Works, St. John, held a confeLrenice laqt
week with Sydney, C.B., council with re-
spect to the proposed establishmunt .-f
thcose îidustries in ithat town. The works,
if built, will employ 35o men, and will re-
quire a site of about ciglit acres of land.

The Northcern Electric Manufacturing
Company, Limited, Montreal, are about
to enlarge their premiîses at a cost of'
about $2ooo.

Ilhe Colliigwood Shipbuilding Co. are
about to bein the erection cf boiler ant'
machine shopa ait once. The work of!
extending the dry dock bias already'
startcd.L In the machine shop at the pre-
Set Shipyard the company propose to ex-
pend between twenty an4 thirty thousan4
dollars in installing nmodern appliances,
while thse outlay ln connection with the
boiler and engine shops wïll range bc-
tween three and four hundred thousand
dollars.

On the gth inst. the ratepayers of Corn-
wall decided by a large majority to gîve a
free site and a bonus cf $i5,ooo to a new
furniture company, a prominent promoter
cf which is Mr. Jas. Wilder, cf Montreal.
Work on the new factory wiIl begÎn at
once. Thle proinoters to employ at Iat
eighty banda, and pay at least $25,ooo aý
year in wages. The factory must work
nine monthls evecy year, and for ten years
will be insured ln favor of the town. 'l,'eompany intend putting up a finie brick
building to cost $25,ooo, and expect to be-
making furniture in Decembtr.

Thle contract for the erection of the
Ross rifle factory in Quebec, has been
awirded te Mr. Alexander Cumintgs,
contractor, of that city. There wiIllbe a
three-story main building 200 feet long by
15 fcet wide(, with a wing 4o feet square .

Thle work is to lie finished before spring,
in order to begini operations on the lairge
order frotm the Dominion Goverumrt for
the Militia Dtpartmnent's standard ridle

A Saült Ste. Marie dcspatch says that
the charcoal plant which the Clergue Syn-
dicate is building is nearing completion
and will begin operations within a few

t Deb)ertures.

dl

FOR

FOR
FOR

FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

1± for our Paperg~uue.aPa hen glvmng anStiUaLate order to
the. printer.

AUl WbImmleo Keep 1*.

Toronto Paper Mg CI
MILLS AT VoxIwArà"

Wm. Barber & Bros.,

*0» Papoes, Woeky NOWa, aul
V.« pedmiti

JOUX IL EARBEu,

ACCOUNT BOOKS
We amufacture and keep in stock every
description-aIll sizes and styles-twoo»
Leaf, Porpetual Lebdge ansd
Fiat Oponlng 1300k8 a specialty.
Special patterns made to order. -

OFFICE! UPPLIES5
Everythîng required for the office.
Complete Stationery Ilouse.

[HE BROWfN 0108. LTL.
COMMGU5L AND0 MANUFACTUID< Srai'iu,,Se

51-53 WallUgtua Street WOSt, houle,

:Omoce=cccc, KBXKOXOXM

DuituMDu. b@u suit" ai,IvoIlmnt by Tkuto.m ad Insumueo Compou Mmd
Wr DOP"omitwth the, Govoem.t, alwayl «u haud.

<150. A. STEMSON a Co.,
2 KClug st. Wout TorSo, ont.

8000 OFFICE STATIONERY
Is necessary to gond work in the office

'Windsor Milis",
is a paper chat îs srnooth, has good color
and a fine texture. There 15 nlo paper
better for business or prîvate correa-

Paper!
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Albout
Coco&.

Down in the Tropics there
grows a small evergreen
tree known to, botanists
as the Tizeabroma Cacao'
It bears a pod-like fruit
<zontaining seeds, which
latter are the size of al-
mond nuts or larger. These
seeds are exceedingly nu-
tritious when prepared for
domestic use.

As it is in flour miii-
ig 80 it is in Cocoa

manufacturing. An in-
cornpetent miller
turn out inferior

will
flour

froni the choicest grain,
and a Cocoa manufac-
turer who doesn't under-
stand his business will
produce a poor article
even ,though his raw,

maerial be the choicest.
The fundamental prin-

cîples which govern us
in manufacturing our
celebrated Cocoas are, the
kn4owIedge of when to
buy the best raw material,
how
the

to put it through
different processes,

and the way to turn out
thec finished article in the
purest, most attractive and
most saleable forms.

Orocers and General Traders
should always have their
stock complet. . .. .. .

THE COWAN C0.,
468 King Street W.

TORONTO

weeks. It is (.nrt o til,, rt ' h
world. The iniiti'al th'.ît cf le lnt
will bc 250 cords of wu , cir div'a,i iid
will bic in commIiio 'ýn ii ie i, suidyj'
'the bast furna.ce dlurîîîg (Ili: l141. 1,i
lîardwood Wo bc us(d v 11i bce pirccur, (

aJ.ong the fine of the Algonia Central and
Hudsion Býay kailrcad> -iid feýr ci.
mnienhs jpast lu idr cds c f i i ( i li«i% t.
engaged îin cutting it. Ai tlic plant not
only wîll chiarcoal i 1 rduu d liu1 liy
products, woodi alcohelý alli acid. y1liel
orinilvi arc std

Tflc ( JîLrio W iîi Etgi lit rîd luiwl.
Coru1jr1i , 11i.i1% ldxc jui'tî sîp c
car-load of wîndI-mills t,.Set Africa,
which i, aL>oui as goda Lete
vertising C'anada as an1y wcknwcf Ti

part, of (1 1rcý' Hltalin i,î l eîîu
tan ipoin11ts, aîîd ils wîîîld nîjillsý1 (ud puls
are known V rcîal nlrnhu h cîv-
ilizcd wvorld.

Tliu Un7i:tcd Gas :,ud. tit oipue
Windsor, )lit., states ý1thtslctc il:
junetion wa granîed l'y the courts r
straininig themii fnim exotiî as te D
troit, tlieir revenue lias bern. leas than ex-
penditure.c Mo-icy lias brn etto, a,,
a result of the lailurc of the iiatural iras
supply in the Esscx, -ounîly wcls.

LAW.

LWLY V. VN; Aîl.u ýýSecret

hiavefuîîhdtc ubeîmteet*
long huel cf judhic1:l 1,~lIn il
branding thentilal is rsl frauidulent,
the onlyý cditliLlt :ili aily (;Iiulr a .
bcinig ii itepenglsîrî'1r c
and ieîtac', Ttnlrtfsui
stipulations und thle ceuset1luencs at
ing their tuitroduinu1-1 1Ie 1- ies~
agrecrment, are %ell îlhlsr:ted l> Iiis
recent decisiocu of t1ic uareCourit ci1
Appeal. 011t Sword, lug icu tinaucial
difficulties, calkda metling cf Ili, crti-c
tors and arragcdwît thini igr ani ex
tension of liime, ti1l npclro agruce
ment to 1we signeti hy aIl the cred1tc-rý
nanied, aiter whIiie it wAi -ocim
binding. (-)il, of iic :rdtr n H-aml
ton refused te sigii theý agrelctt ulisa
Sword would gise hîîn ierIpoi~
sory notes for the fuli aiuit nt his lu-
debtednesb, whIichi Swor -gi, u
Thereupon tuet Haniltonl rdiorsine
tIhe agrecnment and swýord ddailied 1is
extension of timnle. Sword pi thse notesq
as they camle due, unitil flnally, luis emnbar
rassed conditioni not iîprvug e a
compelled te niake an) assignmiert and thu
estate was wound lui. 'Hic aýsgnc there
uipon brought anl actionj to reco)ver 1hw
amourit of these notes as hiavinig býeen
Paid in fraud of the -thecr credîlors, an,'
thse Iaw was ld clown dJitinctlE and (:]car-
lY as albove, When creditors, agree to ac-
cePt a composition or to grain au, exten,-
siora of time, they iust ill bc on an equal
footing and nio creditor mnnst receive a
secret advanl-tage over the o:ther or bc of-
fered any special induc( ment tu 'ign tue j
agreemerit. If such secret stipulation ex-
ists it is nuil and voicI and the assignee

The International
Mica Company,

timaites
CANANOQUE,

ANNEAUIN6 COMPOUND IdCntl"
A me.Ilo Lubixt w1blo b greet
011 Nover, ianc ili (Col the Hottet
11.-rig lu nuy M*ohIm..

l"', luIt cl ar apply le

The International Mica Co., Uinflod
13ANKERS8

Front the followlog Ilst our routiers euascertRin the narnes adddresses o . uiler
Who will undlertake tb transmet a genetal agoncyand collection business tu thoir respective

localties :
M!AFORD)-UGc Ce,,ciy. C~ H. JAY & CoY

GJEORGE P. ]EWELL, P.C.A., Public Aeouantsuî
and Audiior. offie, NU1 Duodas Street, LondOI4

COU NTIXS Grey sac BDue eolluodont unsis on
A cmoerl financtai busdise trunsaeîed. Losdlus louaoouaia. Iswysrs and wholocule meuobsuts 41VIO 55

Mi. H. MILLER, Haov,

JOHN RUTHERFORD, zmsul.OT
LS0es.a. Aae"tIp roi Oouaty o. Glrie,

Lads valurd sud soId: Notie@u a«ead; Pie, Ultaud l'laie Glass InRursues lOver.a story and mil),altes ln «çod boc.tions (o ci pos. oL Loasal Odutd.heut of roferunces.

As to
Bank Railingse
and Fixtures
Do wve k tow low to do this

class of worki

Hlave we proper facilities ?

W. have5
Are wve prompt in f 6lling

orders?

We am.,
Wîl we submit special

designs ?

Wap wIII,
Have we ever given dissat-

isfaction?

Wé have na
Do vie solicit orders ?

We dop

The, Dennis Wire & Iron
Works'LONDON, On
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Capial W at.dmay recover back any soins paid thereun-
capitl wa ted dr, wîch oney whenî received shali be

ln bright strictly wholesale Tea andI Fancy Grocery
business. This business shows an i ,re f of orty par
cent. over last yar. ehd r cnonclcdu-o
date. First class office staff. books opan for inspection,
references exchangad before negotiations opened.

Boxz 49, MKONETABRY TIXES.

WANTEM
An pr îg in ba bsnm oeor fnn nttto

by a uoiversity graduatr who, haujust graduated in law
Best of references as to ability and character.

1Box 4&. Umoetar Tîmos, Toronto.

Capital Wanted
$24.00 vill1 thlo onef the ma pcrmisieg je.

tical mieîa assistantce tJ uses man wjth neces-
bary capital. For fuit particulars addreas

E. Il N.,honetry T*mes.

THE CANADIAN PAOIFIC RAII WAY CO.
Dividende for tho haU yeaw ond.d 30tis

Jusso, lu0t Ilmve boer dolayed un foflows:
ON TUE PREFERENCE STOCK _Two pa cent
OIN TUIE COMMON ST1OCIL- Tw,,;andahalt pr cent

Warrants for the(omu Stock diidend wilI be
miailud un1 or aboutt ist octLibar 10 Shareb-oldters of record

at tIs ,lsn f th, boo,ýk. jen tal Nrw Nrks antI

T'he PrineSoc iiedwll bca paid on Weil-
n11 dly, .51 Octoi.r. to Shrhodr otreord at the

clsn"f the, Souks at ltao, ay Lno Office.
i Queacn Victoria St.,. London,E.C,

The omo Stock Trnfrbook, -1 cdl ,- in

"r'al antI Nc. York onFr y.th etabr 1ha irl-
farencev St-ck ,oitswll coeat i p.en, Tadyat
,,,ptamlr AllIok will Sa ra- ,ane on , T sa.

B> ordar of the Board,

t HARLES IDRINKWATER.
Miontral, î :th August igoz, Seetary.

NEW# TERMI WlEPT 2nd, 1902
THE BRITISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS

CD LLEG E
YMCI, SII, Ytaol Ca AeIî ., Taante, nt

THE CANADA AND HAMILTON
BUSINESS COLLEGES

Arende ad Y. MI. C'. A. U>ttIs. lttn. Ont
IL, .Ktathr Principal.

THE FOREST CITY BUSINESS AND
SHORTHRAND COLLEGE

Y...t. . lftidj4Lo. Ont.

THE OTTAWA AND MEIROPOLITAN
BUSINESS COLLEGES
tird, hal.at Pank Slt. Otav,(tt

BRANCHES
The St, Ca' harInes Biisiness Gollege

Sltelly Btock, no st. lst. Cathlmets, Ont
T. .Wlght. rnla

The Berlin Businesýs College
.laneeno Iak lI. Ont.

W. b. Haler. Pllpaim
The Gait Bn'-ineçç College

St.lat llc tit Ont.
.W.Wggtxa. Princnel

The Sarnia Bus'nefa f ('olege
sioA n Mabrntreri (Mg.r. Sambfa. ont.

Wý .lstalteton, tprie lpa

The Brantfnord Bu-îný,s College
Y.M.C.A. lluîti tatfcrd, Ont.

JesSalaton." Pelanulpal
For the Y,.'r Book ciesorit Ing the worlt of

br.nchscntsnwrit, ta any oe of
the above or t0

C. R. McCULLOUGH. Sec'y, Htamîllo, Ont.

-Advices rcceived later than our tele-
graphic article on another page say that the
banqutt whîich brought the Mlanulfacturers'
Convent ion to an end Iasî night, was a highly
suîccessful alJaîr, and that a stirring speech of
Hon. J. Israel Tarte upon Canada's Transpor-
tatîon anti Tarîff problems was received with
ainbost overwhelming i iîhusiasm.

-Strive as lie miglît fb place his busi-
ness, on a qubs;tantial anid remunerative
ba.,îs, J. W.,ue a Vancouver grocer,
ne.vcr sucýce(dcd. Ilc started iu 1896 on
very smîlcîal , ziever made any head-
way, ar d now lias made ant assiguiment,
owiîîg $2,jno with assets of $2,ooo.

-It wil be remembered that along in
the cighties there was a considerable
boom in Winnipeg, and ýnr some there
nlay be occasion to remember one D.
W. Fleury, who failed in the clothing
trade iu that city, owing about $25,ooo.
In 1897 hie recommenced business in the
saine hime on a capital Of $7oo. Two
ycars laît.r lie gu ie, business troubles
and effected a compqomise at 8o cents
ou the dollar. Ever sïice then hie bas
beîî handicapped for lack uf meaus, aud
110w assigus.

-The uew season for silk lias opened
in Japan quietly with the purchase of a
few parcels of flue sizes, and since then
a steady, aithougli uot very large, busi-
ness lias been donc, principally 'for the
Uuited _States market. ArrivaIs fromn the
interior aniout as yet ouly te about 500

boxes daily, so that stocks lu Yokohamna
are but slowly increasiug, which fact has
enabled the Japanese sellers te gradually
advauce their prices soute 2o yen -on
opening figures of the season. Filatures
show the usual qualitîcs and su do re-
reels, aud the total number of bales
available for export during the season is
uow estimated at 70,000 te 75,o00. The
rereels are iu especially good demnand.
0f these latter the standard No, i chops
are practically being bought 'rat best"
as soon as they arrive iu the mnarket,
their owuers being even tînwilliug sellers
ait any figure uffered.

-Some United States papers are be-
gniung te ask whether th,. ominuus de-
lay of Congress lu ratifying the reci-
procity treaty with France, coupled with
the still unamended reprisai of Russia lu
the mnatter o! Americau machiner aud
the threatening discrimination against
all experts that is uow peuding Ini the
Reichstag, is going te drive int exile
the great industries that bave been bult
up tlnder the very systemn that now seeas
about te lay theni low ? The Natioual
Reciprocity League points t0 the sig-
nificant fact that one great industry after
another is rnoviug its plant or a large
portion of it t0 sorne other country on
the ground that it is no longer possible
te continue its foreign brade under the
conditions which uow obtainl in the
States. Then are given lists of the big
industrial establishinents which have al-
ready moved or are 'about to moire, mnany
of them to Canada, it la worth noting-

Scaled Tenders addressed tu the undcrsjgned, and.
endorsed Tender for The Mint. Ottaa,' will liewe
ceived at bis office untilfSaturday, 2 ;rd Auguat,
sivcly, for the construction of the MJnt a1 t 0 1 ' W . *

Plans and sptvcification can bc serti and formi of i ende,
obtanedat htsi)epartnt, ai the offic ot Mr, pl,

Beland. Clerk cf Vtorks, Posr Office. Queebec; a t ths
office of Mr. C. Desjardins, C lerk of Works ,t fi e
Montreal ; and on application t., Mr. Il. A.G
neer jn charge of Harbour and River Work, for, 0ntn
Confadleration Life Building, Toronto.

Persons tendering are notjfied that tendeýrq will not b,
considiereid unIess made on the forin s..pplieid. nIgr
with their actual signatures.

Bach tender must bc acconipaiedl hy an acptd.
uhge on a chartered banik. madIe payable to th, order

oetlt I-lonourable the Mniaster of Pulic Work. quai
tri ton par cent. <tu p.) ot the annent of th',t'rd".
srhich will be forfeitvd j f thle parts' JeU mv t., rnter int,> a
contract when calletI opon tu do s., or jf hie taji t,
ple the work contracted for. If the tender b,
acceptad tha chaque wjll be returned.

The Department Aroesnt bind itself te accept th,
lowest or any tender.

By order,
FREI). GELINAS,

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, 4 ath July, xg.

Newspaper, inserting ihjs advartisemenit thu
authority fron the Departesent will not bae paid for it.

$101000o WANTEDg
to ereasa the capacity of a rnanufacturin bsioe..
staple good-bear the closest investigation. Payi, ot
par cent. now ; will pay too per cent.

Box si. care of Monetary Tîniet(,,,

Tenders forTiinber Liniits
Sealed tenders will ba received op t" 31st Ocùtobr

next for z3,7,76 acres or thereabouts of Brit i4h Coumbia
Timbar leasas, particulars of location, etc., wilI bca gicý
on application to tha undersigned.

The vandor rasrerves the right of rejacting any> ir ai
tenders, or to sali by privata sale bafore 31't October,

Tire BANK OF BRiTisit NORTHu AmtcA..

Vancouver, B-.

VALUABLE

linhelr Concession
FOR SALE.

The undersigned hias had placed in
his hands for disposai forty square
miles of timber lands under a grant
from the Dominion Governmetit, to
be selected anywhere On vacant
Dominion lands for a distance Of eight
miles on either side of the Winnipeg
River fromn its mouth to itS juinctîGt
with the English River.

The area may be selected in bloc-,ks
te suit the purchaser.

Tenders will be received for the
right to tbis concession up to 2t
August next, accompanied by a marked
cheque on a chartered bank for 10 Per
cent. of the purchase, money.

The highest or any tender o
necessarily accepted.

For further particulars appiy te

DAVID ROSS,
Whitemouth, Manitoba ,Or

NEVILLE BAYLEY.
P.O. Box 1297, Winnipeg, 1n.,tI
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IT is announced that the Grand Trîînk
Railwa,;y Comnpany has madie a contract
witlb the Logansport Coal Co. of Pesnn-

sylvania for haif the output of ils mines
bevennow andi April next. The price

is $I o,5 a ton for the run of the mine coal,
tli railroad lu fiîrnish empty cars ta Lo.
ganisport andi be responsible for the haril-
tnig. Th'ie company's coal bill ls very
heavy, anmounîiîtg annually ta bcîween
$150.!0 aid $2.000.000.

THE WIIOLESALE QUARTER.

John Miîctonald anti Co., Toronto,
are shlowing in their carpet department

soenewv gootis in union wo*îl, tapestry,
Brusseis,, andi velvets. AIl the new de-
sigzna hi these fines, may be seen there, as
well as a large variety o! squares in ail

the estabuisheti sizes. This bouse reports
a keen demand at presenit for velvet rnb-

bosandi veiveteens. In the former
they have ail tite desirable kintis anti
widthis, anti ail the fashionabie shades of

the laitter, of the famous Imperial branti.
'T'iIy inforn uas they have just receiveti
frnm Njew York the new series; of
Mitchell's Fash;tion Plates for thie corn-
irig sso.In their wooleni departmnit
theyv have in stock somne specialties in
wo-,rste trousering, andi a fine assqort-
ment of ai the different textures Ini
fielwarp, worsteds and! serges, Wle notice
also a well assorteti stock of towElIlings;
and! linon damask sabuings. These gonss
are ait last season's prices, but owinig tae
the recenit alIOance ini linensý there is a
probabiity of repeat ordlers being charg-
cdi an adivance af 7'/2 lin 10 Per cent,

Thse W. R. Brock Coýmpanyý, To>ronto,
are showing a clearing lot O! 17 inch
Canladian eotton toweliigs, which can

be. retailed at 5 cents a yard ai a big
profit. Atnother fine recent purchase of
thcirs; is at Frenchi cain\as kniown as No).
54. It cantr be retiied at 12¼/c. and il;

iort fuliy 5 per cenit.imore tItan isz beling
asked. in wandering tbroîg thecir great
establishiment, aur attention was; especial-
ly talles! to a range of black Hersnsdorf
lace Ioll fn'om .4 t0 9, /, inchies. Tihis lias
been iatterly a scarce article in thse
market. They also) have a fuit range o!
shades in Duchecss satin ribbons, excel-
lent qîtality 10 retail at 25c., alsoi two or
three in baby tinen, ans! two or* three
]mes of colored peart buttpns in al

shades. in the carpet departmient o!f this
bouse is shown a fult range o! tapestry.
Bruissels, A-xminster, velvet and Wilton
carpets, besides aIl grades i unions and
wools and of Japan and! China matting,
in ail widths. The trade ini this brandis
lias been very goos! ans! is indees! increas-
inig with rapid strides.

THE LUMBER SITUATION.

Tise' demans! for good1 lumbher in On-
tario and! Quebec, in fact, practicaily
îisroughout the Dominion is in excess
of the supply. There is no stock
at tise nis but what is sold ans!
awaiting conditions for shipment. Prices
for good grades are stili rising, ans!

there is a likelihood of thus tendeucy
continuing for thec ruin , ofilus
season. Bounitiful inr~tsu Mauîi
toba and the Noîwe, wI r-h.thl
gîve rise tu a stili kecuer de-maud11.

scion as the fairmers arc reidylu u.
the additions to the(irhu sudthr
buildings which are, surelu ile dem
necessary.

According to the moutll cirii.lar ol
Farnworth & Jardine, Lvtul ne
date of t August, tue, arrivais ro

British Northi Amerîca drgtlti'd
monîli were 42,15 t' ons r 1iser ý1atus
35,781 tons regist(r Iuîglie -urr
spondang moth làst %l m, :tud, :hw aggrc-
gate toinnage ilrot aI'l Ilie d riný ilie
years 1900, 1901 and i902 uS 27,79

238,91i6 and 2,657t"n r'.'cîîel
Buiness lia beçen raîheri ji,in u
ecntfuil. ArrivalIs for t-c inte lf year
were ftie sivt.u tîh~ td
(conrsumlption sok etftI c~a
ilhat date in a hecalil pliî, l Il) u

articles moe)Irate ilnI ofl', na u

ber tinusuialiy ihv ~ .le,~ u l
beîg wilmaitie -~eku -7,

and wal; deIiieed 1arg is _., 1 cici 1lto
corstsumitn;l thei Iç,leanidl cunîtiniluicd
steady, valies vecr> r.aiti.sý

moderately,. tho 1,llýi, e aeh ' ar
atid pricrls sîeadIY; ItoNk "mi Rd
pine lIasI tiot heml itt 1re but1 Ilh
stock, thol-ugli sma,-ll, apassmin
The imiprrt of osk hia \,n .r i%, t
and thedevrismlibuthrha
been railher mlore nur:stcslgt
and pricel vrey firmi 0)f vdmr th<v ar
rivafIs have beeri oeae sdteen

clhanged. bu't stock inrag Ash was;
i vrry lîiteiid rO-quesýt: soks 1 ufic<
The ariasof Quebre,, pirieý deals have%

again brou lameindel delvee baqv
fairl -Y kept pare. buit ok i on
werre stihavyl auewuhngd e

stock amiple 0f Ne\r, sik u
Nova qScotia- spIrulce mdi pine eIllth
imnrt duiring thc( pasîmnt lihl

exceede' that oif ther rorre pondIin,
monîtl last yecar; the liVr1il'_ wcre-
fairly ,satisfactor7y, andi 111îe:wer ma
tainrd: stocks Tnt bcing excelie frcsh
irnport, o!f pille de I re ariigIhe
demand is fair and1r ttoeknmodrate. 0f
birch Iol the arrivais bav aga-in beri

chiel froi Qube, ni av oe
areydirec into co smtin -sok

moderato, vailues firm.. PLankshav ar-
rived muich mrel freelyý thari drlningz the
previolns mninî. but tise derliverries have
monre tian kept pare-, hnweve-r, the. stock
lstîi too large. andi prices riel low%.

TRINIDAD PRICES,

Gordon. Grant & Co., of Port aui
Spai, Trinidati, uinder date jully 3oth
last, Rive somne prices for articles iti gen-
oral hoius.ehold ulse, as they are qiloted i
that market. BreatisttfYs have, they seay,
ruled quite steady ans! nearly ail items
at date of writing were very firi. Last

supplies to band sodreadily a,, fuît
1I lîrccs.LCanadianl uaî, %%c(r', fi[rly hield;
,;,fil lîcas wcýrv itnproving In value.

St ,ks \%(e lighit and theý situaittou bas
Aur H ;d ialteflnasw r cn

cuntlliiiofl iere was, ail e-tia g
eisnifor pork loins, rilIs.shude

hcîsandi sinsilar articlestoî Canai
lin cliîcsc wr u lt rquest, buti i buttert

îlad ntarlsct rom ilIalfax aoid New Yrk
ani prices wre eas,ýV Nov Sutin u

Il, I;g qu ei1(l at I , tee 10 R $ ier cas, ith
oulyN at sery, rcstrictcd buins pasilig

landcurtiand the upywa bu
extasîdSplit lteringI anr allier

piso! Uniitei Statea ani Novaý Scoltia
wititc pille were oniy1% mudraebu thereo

l"as flot illi eqtîiilry spruce. i 11a1ndY
sized lot m«f iight sdIl stock,; o!foate

wre-c very igit and tbehr r etbn
$20prliItdeti, Recfvrriný tou, au

11o1('V thy tate' thaIt onIlyN In0 îmle-
liereso cocon arvecxpectrd dur11ing Ille

uext two onthas Ther wcathiçr c-n
tiusfa-vorable, ind nwcrop, pick ingsl

wýiII stirt in moantditctinOobr
Oie rospctsfor wbIieh are sîsatr

TORONTOJ STOCKTRNA IN.

The, Indust-;riais ntili are ani active f,,stuirr in
'hpe local Pxrhange,, thoiwh no great changer bas
taken) pirr in vallues TlrrnsOortat1i-nioci

1i0%, hav ben firm vxcept Rirli~ ati
<naowhikh have !ek tue res-1its of! thtllvt

sessnT. T ransac'rt ion is in (let a l for the weelc
weeas fallows

()ntaio Bianit ....... , 378; Ilil3 ta 135Me

<anf ,! Comec 16 at 2( il 1 h
T. prla T3nk 6 B al0 ta1 lo3

Itni ! a itn 4 at 3 11, ta 235v
t>mi tanank ....... 220 lIt ,, 5t

\W Land .. .... , 20 3o ;i (5 to, l
~VsenAssuIrance .. uIt 93ý tg) q0;
NotenNalviaion -, I 157 to> 173

Tnont, Fler 1rie Iigbt 1 15 ai Tjtel

T- tin Cil . . . . . . . . . . S47 aI« t 1 Vil, 1, Z7A
-lWin Citv New ... _ r3611 t1 îîg ta( 12 3

Sso, Patiho Tram.. 6 r) BtM 1013 ta 1 nt
'ýao Pauilo New '.. , 93' aIx- t a

Rr . R. .. .. .. .. .. 2.7 at 1î; CI10 Tj>

t>iinil, Steore. ....2,7 a t l6Ci ta en l
Iomirionl Steel P 36 a ,t l8 ta "9

DiniOn Co0al . .. 188 aIt 14 13 t 0 X42 7

1Laite S Uperlrr.. .. ..... 00 a t 2« 0 26 'z

Nova Scatt Steel .... 345 at 1 f -t tO 1-l4
Pact-ers A..............195 at lf02>

Dominioin Steel BondS.21.Ooo ati 91> ta 92,q

N. S Steel Bonds .... 5. 5oo at i i0

Toront Railvav .. 4 Ao At 121 ta 122
Can,P>er &'W Can) Miti 21,5 At 1 20 to Iao>4
Cani. Generai Electric. 50 at 2O8)X
Consumers' Gas ....... 40 At 214
Commercial Cabto ,. 100 at '(-1
Richelieu Navigation 110aBt l63;ý ta 107
\Var Eaie .......... 150 at Io
Toronto Moriage. qat go
Dominion Telegraph. 64 at 121
Niagara Nagatloii. 30 Ait 133 tO 134
Canada Landed....... 29 At 1o73( tO ro7g
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FIRES DUE TO ELECTRICITY.

Four times a year, a report upon what are teruied
electrical fires, tbat is, fres dlue dlireýctly to electricity', is
miade by the electrical commrittee (if the National Bo,-ard
Of Fire Underwriters in the Uuiited( States. ln tbe latest
of tbiese reports thirty-seven fires, are deaIt witb. Wbîile
it is true that, owving to the increasing use of electricity,
for traction, factory power, ligbt, &c., an(] by« reason
often of careless wirÎng, new and iinexpected causes oi
fires are beiug detected, it is also learnedj that mnany
fires reported as due to electricity baýve, uipon fuirthier
and more careful investigation, been. fuud to [lave wuen
due to other causes

There were six reports of ross by lightig ii eve
in which ligbtniing followed, telephone or ligbiting \vires
iuito the buildings. Also, six pole and tree fires are re-
portet.. Iu one case a lîib of a tree, after beîug hurned
off by contact witb a primary wire, felu ami crossed the
prirrary witb the secondary, scending higb potential ctîr-
reut at 2,300 volts into thre dwe%-llings, in each of which
lires were started.

The usual large ntibe)r of fires and btxrnouts ducw
to crosses between teluphone and high-tensio)n wîres is
noted. 0f these crse leven w ere founid on lighting
wîres and four on trolley wircs. Gr'mnding of circuits
is a frequent cause of tire, The niost conunion cases of
the grounding of circuits as reported duriing the last
quiarter arc as, follows: \vxur ires gronde o gas
pipes, feedfer wircs grud:inde ieak nd service
swîtchecs grouindedi om outid;Ills.

It is also to be illredtat the con>tact of wires
wiîh awinigs aild il( ft w\ork on buildings occasionalix

.trt1 fire lic repoIrt iu (jttestiofl seven lire$ ar(c
aîriutdto thic ovrhain f reitnecous and

heatingL du\ ices, mwe belig causeud by\ an eltri onotht
inig iroi, u)ne stirting iront a barnefromii a drop
lighit left (in a woodeni scat, and four froiii resistanice
couis on rbeo--statts. T\%oý fires are revportod due to the.
hurinout of mtors ne fron)ii anl clecîric fan and two
fromn incandescenti arc Iamips. Ail, theIse cÎrcuimstn.ce
teach that we dIo no(t vet kniow ail that ik to bc known%1 in
"hairneýssinig" clectricity.

WILL11 UNR )NISM l)E(AY

J lIl.t -as lu nianv riY tfie full coînipletion 4)
mal;turiing is but an invisible step front the be-
gOiingiL ofr decay; so in successful acconiplishi-
nient, oftenl lie$ thc gernii oIf future failure. Tra decs
Unîlonisrn in its (lay, hias (lone a great work. Capital
is, and alwvays lias besvlfîIsb, thoulgh perhaps tuot
more so than Labor. and,' in puring lits <'bief a>bect.
to olvain as much return as possible from as littie
as poqsible expenditure, the moral rigbt of individu.
uial lpe1)rs blas often beenj trodde](n ulpon. In old days
this course mnet wvith oprtvl feýw obstacles that;i

coldfot be overcoirue; capital \Vas struong, labor weak,
uith thic n'atuirai result that the one was being conitinulal
] v rrde by Ilhe other Then camne the dayiýs of ogn
ization, and uniionis were evolved Mhich did mueh--l ti
prutcct thec worker from the greed of grasping
enuployeý,(rs TIhicy did good work, and si.ch work wasi

Noel needed ; hiad it not been for- the successý wýiti
%which th(-y met i thic face of a motdeterrnined reý.,s-
tanice, thle condition Of laortday might havé
approaching somelttinig vry vneiar to serflomn.

Butt ijust as, the manl \\ho hias been bulied ail bis flife
will, uiponl bis bigpiaced in a posit ion of authority.
be the veryv )ine to be-conie a particularly aggressivc
biullY of ail tbiose placed heneatb, himt ; so tae-no
ismi. froml being a protector of tbe weak, is fast de-
gvineratilig inito a nuecrciless dlictator wherever it secs ant
opportunity. Formnerly a union had to bave right and
justice indisputably on its sidle before it would make an
attemlpt to gain b)- tter ternis: at any, rate, before it could
even hlope to win, Now.thie (ilY conisidleration, as often as~
flot.ý is "are we strong enlough,. or are our eruplloyersý at a
sufficient disadvantage to allow of our sniatcbingý the
victorY l"'Tie suiccess of tbe comiparatively n ew idea
of flhe practical organization of labor bias )(-en largely
due o )public syptywithl its p)rimairy puripose ol
pro-(tectinig the mien wbo, did the work froin the aggressive
encroachmnent of tbose wbho chiefly profited froml it. The
indivîdual workgr wvas wveak., and had to accept the
ternis offered him or starve ; a thoUsand sucb workel-S
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united in a common purposc coul(l resist such
encroaclîment and couild, to a large extent, sc that those
ternis were not mantifestly unfair ; theY could strike in a
body and put employers to serious inconvenience if the
latter did flot feel dîsposed tu meet them hiaîf way.

Thus far,so, good. Men had a î>erfect riglht to coame to
an understanding between theniselves as to what they
(leeme(l their labor worth, just as capitalists rnight corne
to an understanding on the question as to what thcy
could afford to, pay for such labor. Unionism won
several important victories along these lines an-i pubilie
opinion was in its favor. But tlici camne a crucial point.
Granted that workman A lias a perfect right to refuse to
work for less than 25C. per hour, how far is it pernissible
for him to, go, or for a corubination of whichlie buorms onie
of the units to go, in the diirectioni of saying tîtat B. or C
shaîl not work for less than 25c. per lour likewise ? 11k
(A) can with perfect propriety (Io his ttiost by talk anîd
argument to persuade 13 or C flot to work at less than, a
given figure'. Hie cati try to show thern that it is to their
best permanent interest to join his uinion and refuse to
work for the offered suni, but bu lias absolutely no right
to, prevent by force or to, intinudate tlîeu bw an'- ineanls
whatever. Perhaps B; and C eau, owing to thcir privatc
eîrcumstances, afford to give the employer the use of
their time at 20c. per hour, just as easîiy as A at 25c. per
hour; that is their business, flot h ,is. The recent decision
in the Toronto Police Court, referred to in last issue, is
very much to, the point in thi' s respect. It shows that the
law is not going to, allow workers willitig to xwork at any
given wage, fromn being publicly hield up to derision by
those not so willing. It may be adnîitted thati the fine
between allowable suasion and illegai d,isuaton i>' in
nîany cases liard to draw, espeeially in asswflerc
circumstanees tend to hecat the blood of the contestaons.
But the prineiple is clear; enîployees have a clear right
to, stop work if they wish, but strikers have rights no
more clearly defined than have the hands who wvant to
continue work. Hlowever, the point we want to niake
clear is this: in the past, capital has been apt to treat the
unions with a lack of seriousniess, with a sort of irritated
contempt. Their frequent suceesses have brought about
a change of view, bowever, and now they are looked
upon as combinations which havc ta be reekoned with.

Recent legal decisions in I3ritain mIle that a union
is a responsible body, vl hose actions against an employer,
if detrimental to bis interests, may bc called in question
and eharged for. This is a ruling whicli is likely to be
extensively acted upon in Great Britain and elsewherc,
and indeed, we understand that a large Canadian eoneern
bas already brought a suit for heavy (lainages, ineurred
from the adviee given by unionist leaders. If sueeessful,
a blow will bave been struck at unionism froni which it
can hardly hope to recover, and it is. a blow broughit
upon itself by its own suecess and its own consequent
presumption. For as said before, its suceess in the past,
in the fight against unjust extortion, has been largciy
helped by the great force of public opinion workingin
its favor; but wben as bas frequently liappened of late
years, it is seeri that the lever of organized labor has heen
used merely to, extort ail it could get from employers, no
matter whether a grantingof the terms proposed by the
men shonld spell ruîn to, them, and no matter what previous,
agreement may be broken, that samne public opinion is fiable
to cry IlHold, Enough 1"

Again it is rnot unlikely that the strength of labor
unions in Great Britain may be but the beginning of their
eventual ruin in another way. They had an uiphill fight
against the encroachment of capital, but at length, aided
by the justice of their cause, which appealed to the heart of
the general public, they won a large measure of success.
What ensuied ? Were they content with thus guarding
against encroachment and with thus obtaining a fair wage?
Far from it; in many cases success bred overweening pre-
sumption and they began to look upon themselves as the
sole arbiters of industry, in which the righits of capital
were to be ignored. They made the scale of wages; they
set the hours of labor and tried to ]ay down the discipline
of whole establishments. Well and good! But flot con.
tent with this, they must need lay down the law as to what
amnount of work each man should do in a day. No miatter
whether his capacity be large or small, he was to, do no
more than a certain amnount of work, which amount was
usually fixed according to the ability of the laziest or least
able hand in the business. The natural result is that many
British industries are laggîng hopelessly behind tlîeir com-
petitors in other countries, and sooner or later B3ritish
unions will find that the trade upon which their members
depend for their daily bread has fled to more congenial
chines, where labor is flot all powerful. This is the can-
ker within successful unionisma which may destroy ît.

CANADIAN INSOLVENCY LAW.

The action taken at the recent Board of Trade Con.
ference in Toronto, which resulted in the passing of a
resolution earnestly advising the speedy enactment of
uniform laws as to insolvency throughout the Dominion,
has been followed up on the other side of the ocean by an
important move on the part of the Corporation of Colon.
ial and General Agencies, London, which we trust and be-
lieve will ou more than anything else to bring this important
question of amending tlie insolvency laws of this country
to a satisfactory head. They seized the opportunity of the
preserice in London of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and, three of
his minisiers to send a deputation to themn pointing out
the eminent necessity for bringîng on the desired reforms
at an early date, indeed at the next session of the Domiïn.
ion Parliament. The deputation was introduced by MNr.
James Grimble Groves, M.P. for Salford. Practical
addresses on the subject, from the standpoint of leadi'ng
British manufacturers and merchants, were given by Mr.
Noel Lee (of Messrs. Tootal, Broadhurst, Lee and Co.,
Manchester), chairman of the corporation, and Mr. Phil-
lips> (Messrs. Dent, Allcroft, and Co.), which were endorsed
by Mr. Pettît (Messrs. Rylands& Sons) and Mr. Carryor
(Messrs. Moore, Eady, and Co., Leicester). Mr. Stili,
mnaging director of the c orporation, instanced certain
recent cases of insolvency in Canada wbich illustrated very
forcibly the grievances under which British exporters
lahor, and the urgent necessity for the reform desired.

This gentleman, whom 'we had the pleasure of inter-.
viewing this wieek, informs us that the deputation were
much encouraged by the remarks made by Sir Wilfrid and
Hon. Mr. Fielding, who promised to give at an early date
their most earnest attention to the subject, with a view ta
promrote the passing of remedial legfislation.

The trouble has been that efforts in the past
,have been of a spasmodic nature, producing but little effect.
That the. present laws are defective, and, owing to being
different in the various provinces, seriously lacking in th,
uniformity which creditors in another country have a riglit
to expect, nobody will deny. That under cover of this
state of things, abuses of the grossest nature have been
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allowed to exist is undisputed. But in the past, whac bas
been everybody's business has been nohody's busines;s and
so these abuses have gone on, and notwithstanding the
preferences offered to British exporters by the Canadian
tariff, rnanv of themn have been deterred from doing
buqirness at ail in a country where debtors' dishonesty is at
such a premium.

As we have seen, then. the evil has been perrni tted to
exist, flot because of lack of knowledge, or of there flot
beirg attempts to remnove it , but merely becauise these
attempts have been of a desultory nature and nlot founded
upfon a unîted opinion as to what remedy was really
adapted to the case. To offset this d isadvantage, the
Corporation of Colonial and General Agencies, with Coin-
mrendable public- miidedness has gone to a very consider-
able amount of labor in order to crystallize the wishes,
and suggestions of the principal Blritish exporteýrs int a
homogeneous workirig proposition and the foliowing is a
plan subscribed, to by scores of the most promîlnent and
representative exportîrig firms ini the United Kingdomn.
These recommendations were as follows:

(i) That there should be one Lnsolvency Law for al] the
Provinces and Territories of Canada, and thiat su( l law
should provide, inter alia, for (2)> Thec abolition of al
preferential creditors other tbap governmiienral taxesý, runt
and wages.

(3) For the registration of al] liens on good, book debls
or other securities and that secured creditors should rank
only for their debt, lessi a proper valuiation of their secuirity.

(4) Liens and preferences given within a peýriodl of thre
to four months prior to an Assignient or Bankrup[tcy to
be deemned invalid..

()Provisions against aIl fraudulent and preferentri
settlernents.

(6) Provisions for the means of enforcing to a Trusteeý
duly appointed by creditors, an Assignmient on their behiaif
of the Estate of a debtor whc is insol vertt.

(7) Provision of a public or other proper examninatioîî of
a debtor before a Judge or other authorizedl official.

(8) That in any appointment of OfficialI Receivers thie
rights of creditors to a proper supervision and control of
estates to be safeguarded.

(9~) Traders to be compelled to keep proper books of
accolant.

(ici) Provisions to meet the notorious evil of traders
insolvent or on the brink of insolvency, ordering or receiv-
ing delivery of goods on credit fromn persons ignorant of
their financial position.

(i) Provisions that 'where a debtor lias obtained goods
while insolvent, wi tbin 6o days of bis execuiting any deedl
o! assignmreflt or presenting anly petition for the admninis
tration of bis afiairs to any Insolvency Court, that the cre!di-
tors furnishing such goods should be entitted to the retturn
o! ail such goods as are available when the insolvency is
declared.

(12) Provision against this frequent case o! sales en
bloc o! stock by traders insolvent or on the brinc of insol.
vency, before calling their creditors tog-ether. And that'
generally speakîng, any legislation. dealing with insolvency
should, as far as practical, be assimiîated to the Iaw relat-
îng to insolvency iii England and Wales, with suchi modi-
fications or imiprovemnents as the Caniadian Legislature
miglit deem, advisable.

Here, then, is a digest of the chief points to be de-
sired fromn the British exporter's point of view. Parlia-
ment bas somenthing to work upon, and it is to be hoped
that no tinie will be lost in bringing about the improve.
frents ini this important branch of legislation which are so
sadly needed-

ELECTI<IC FýREIGHT CARS.

No vixid îimaginjatio)n ineedto conceive o! the
benefits apt to aiccruef to aIl parties concerned fromn the
liniking together o! chties wliîthei surroundiug rural
districts hy nîeans (if cectric filtcayigCars. Fîrst
and foremoist perblaps ils ihie advantagu io a fruit-growing
or fariiing, , o)Inmunlity to bave, a systehî of speedy traits-
port riglit at its dours, whercby tlwy can get their prodtice
to ma1rkcî wbilv it is still in lis best condition and wlien
they haer nay lie supposed to have a kn(Jdeo the
best 14o( al mlarkeîs at their lingers' end, A gond systemn of
electric arier i a city nîiight be- expected ton, to do away
with nîucj(h of the imultiplif ity oif delivery wagons which do
s0 imuch t, h.araîs file city dweller and to add to the
expense o! bis daily neccssities. The departmnental stores.
for exaniplv, niight byv this meians send mit ca;rlo)ads of
goods to the varlius( central points, froin wich theycould
beý fklither ilistrilhuted( by private vhlebuit the, inc(rease;(
in tbc numtiber of the-lttr ail diverging frinm tlîefilne big

pontvould fi( prevented, w1ah great benefit to the weair of
the City stesalid to bbc ia ng of iiiney for Ilorsc flesh).

\%Ve are reînîlnded to iakc the(se re-marks by two" facts
that have- corn to if uir notice this, Oek (ne is a renwa'
o! thle discusýsioni In Toronto cîty counciicl upon tlîe quiestionl
of the Metropo(litan Ralwy greeincrt. Not înucb pro-
gress wzsnain the( iiatter, hlowver, anid we need flot
discutiss its fiearing-, fuirt lier thlan wc have already done at
intervals i past îsu~of this; paper. A letter to the
Ma.y,,r front Mr. Mkee presýident of the, Toronto
Rýailway Corn pany, is worth nobing hiowever. In this lutter
hie says that while the( company would haive preferred an
agreenten»rt %%,hwhf wvouldg incl,,ude boich passeanger and freight
tra fflc, sinc e the proposai to operate a freight service on
the streets o! the city is new, and is evidjently one- as to
whiclî the cîity is nlot pýrtpairedl to issue reguliations at
present, flic comipa;iy is willing to miake an agrcement as
te asnu traffic only at present, and leave the iattr of
freighbt traific in ayac untîl ani investigation shat1l enable
tbe C:ity Engineer or tbc officer in charge e! ihis dupart-
nient, to dirawv regulations wbich wiI propurly protect the
city's iînterests.

Teohieýr fact referredl to lis that in Montreal they
alrecady have an electric parcel delivery in operation, the
Park and IsadRailway Company having ruin special
cairs tu Lachine, Cartierville and Sault au Recollet for such
purposes, for sorte weeks past. The size of a parcel is
flot determninate, apparently. for in sorte cases it ils said,
that somef- pretty heavy consignments of barrels of tar
have been shipp)ed by this route. The idea seerns a good
one ; whether, however the company bas any right to use
the street,. o! the city for the purpose of carrving freigbt
is another question which may have to be settled. A
corporation bas wîtbin its gîft certain privileges, for which
it miay just as well get an equivalent if it can.

RELATIONS WITII CHINA.

F-ro)n a bill for whicb recognition was, rccently
soughit ic he nited States- Congress, having for its ai
thu still tighter excluItsion of Chînarnen fromt that couti-
trv\.,I;slîinlig the door in the face of every Chinese
merichat, and ruildoring ht inpossgible for Chiniese stut

dets If) enTter thec country to bec educated, w2 mna
obtain sowusefuil pointers for this -ouintrv. Or, per-
haps h wul be better to say that pointers nmay be oh-
tained fromn the wamnings it conveys as to "things tlîat
shotihd flot bc do.1c." Protninent CahifornÎans recently
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declared that the rapidity with which Pacifie Coast wheat
and flour had advanced in favor among the Chinese was
remarkablc, and that it might confidently be expected
that the future market for such California products
wvould be China and Japan. Yet the western men who
presumably should be the first to fully recognize this
fact are precisely the ones who are agitating for a bill to
keep commercial relations all on one side. Are the
Chinese morte than human that they should be expected
to throw their own dloors wide open to westerners, awl
have the doors of those saine westerners closed tight
against thernselves? President Roosevelt, in his inaugu-
ration a(ldress, said:

"Only by bringing the people of China into peace-
fol and friendly community of trade with ail the peoples
of the earth can the work now begun be carried tofruitîon. . . . It behooves us to continue in these
paths, doing what lies ini our power to foster feelings of
good-will, and leaving no effort untried to work out the
great policy of full and fair intercourse between China
andthe nations, on a footing of equal rights ani advan-
tages to aIl.",

What sort of "full and fair intercourse between
China and the nations" can be cxpected if such a bill asthe one referred to should he passed favorably upon by
that body? China bas been called a barbarous nation
becauseq( of its expressed dîslike of occidental methods,
arId jeaiousy of Eulropean innovations. Is the greatRepu blie of the weust teaching it more civilized manners?
The injustice of the treatuient nieted out to poor Ching
is pîthily put in the following quotation front the New-
York journal of Commerce: "We deny the Chinaman
citizenship, and we complain of his- faîlure to become
part of our people; we compel hîm to berd in the lowest
quarters of our great cities, and we complain o! bis
negleet of sanitation,' aibeit he is the hardiest and health-
lest of human beings, with habits of personal cleanliness
unknown to nîne-tenths of our European immigrants.
Above ail, we dlaim, the right to invade bis country with
our trade, while denying hum the right to corne bere and
cuitivate his own."

The people of the United States must be blessed
with a large amount of faith in human n'ature-or
Chinese nature-if they think that under an>' such treat-
nment the>' are going to do the big things in regard to
working up a trade with the East which bave been an-
ticivated for them. The Chinaman wiil retaliate-and
who shall biame hini ?

The suggestions contained in the above for Can-
adians are tbe importance of the Chinese mnarket for
many articles wbicb can be produced here just as well
as in the States, and secondi>', the absurdity of allowing
racial antipathy to interfere with a rapid deveiopment
of such a.trade. It is true that in this country--even
in the far west-this antipathy bas not gone to such ab-
suIrd iengths as it appears to have, done a few bundred
miles further south, but stihi it exista to a greater extent
than, with an>' eye to our own interests, sbould bc
allowed. Ever>' now and again, incidents are reported
in the Canadian papers--and not far western ones oni>'
-which serve to show that ail the "Boxers" are not in
-tiina.

IAGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT WORK.

Inasmuch as it contains tbe resuits of the co-oper-
ative experirnents carried on in connection with the
Agricultural Coliege at Guelph, the report of the 23rd.
annual meeting of the Agricultural and Experimentai
Union, <heid last December, will prove of peculiar Drac-
tical interest to farmers. That these reports are of far-
reaching tusefuilness may be evidenced b>' the fact that
of the 1900l edition, over 25,000 copies were printed and
circulated. The co-operative experiments refered to wure
carried on at 3,000 fanms in Ontario iast year and at stat -
ed ini the introduction, were done b>' experimenters,.both
"men and wornen, highly educated and self-educated,
old and young, married and single, rich and poor, who
did the work for their own good and for the good of
others.7 The beniefits of these experi 'ments are flot
confined to the experimenters themseives, but are shared
b>' thousands of people wha examine the growing crops,
besides thousands more who become failfiar with the
resuits through the press, and at the meetings of
Farmers' Institutes. They go far to prox e that in agri-
culture, horticulture, etc., there is scope for science and
art, and that a constant'careful reaching ont for un-
proved methods means hetter crops and better prices.
Not onl>' this, but those who are in earnest in their work
in this direction, have the advantage of securing pure
seed of the best varieties of grain, root, and other crops.
The wbole systern is admirab>' adapted to advaneing
the agricultural interests of the country at large.

Included in the report is also a paper by Dr. Il.
W. Wiley, on the Sugar Beet Industry, which treats the
subject with some degree of exhaustiveness. The fol-
lowing passage by the Doctor, while perhaps not being
exactly in line with the general tenor of this article con-
tains a suggestive thought, worthy of being noted:

"The strangest thing is that the only men who are fed sci-
entiflcally are prize fighters and football players. These men
are put on a scientfic diet, but outside of these twe classes 1
do not know o! any instance. Whoever heard of a Ininister of
thcGospel being fed specially for -the purpose of bis profespion.
or a Iawyer or a farmer? And yet there is just as mucli to be
securçd in the scientific feeding of men who, are training for
special purposes as there is in the scieniic feeding of pigs for
bacon or other purposes. When more attention is given to the
scientific*feeding of man the great function that sugar bears ai
a human food will receive due consideration. We now eat
sugar mostly because of its sweet taste and not for its nutritiv'e
propertie&"

Froni a paper b>' Mr. J. A. Ruddick, on "Our'Dairv
Interests," we take the following hints for future i-
provements, suggestions wbich are in line with what
tbis journal bas said on one or two previous occasions.

"Tt seenis to me that one o! the things whicb bas beenretarding, progress with us is the self-satisfied feeling which
has been ail too conimon for several years past. We have beeti
patting ouirselves on the back and dependig on past achieve.
mentR rather than on future, exertions; we have been justly
proud of the fact that Ontario was arnong the very 6irst colin
tries to empioy travdhIing cheese instructors, and that înany -.f
our boys are no- filling important positions as instructo)rs iii
different. parts of the worid, but these facts in themselvei do>
flot'improve our cheese, It would have been more to the
point to have kcept thes'e instructors in Canada, instead -c'f
aliowing theni to leave for the plurpose of assisting our cons-
petitors to win against us. nhe advertisement which Canatlian
cheese received at the Cicago fair was worth a great deal, bitt
to hoId thse position attained< calied for iedoubled efforts ind
increased vigilance ail along the line. Having carne such a



high reputation, more was naturaily expected of us,
The Canadian cheesemakers, as a body, art the bIs iriîne,,
any in the world to-day, and if they were given hall a eae
there woujd be very Iîttie cause to complamn of tht' qliity o
our cheese, but ariy calling in which the wages ari sontju'
screwed down as low as thÎrty, and even twenty -e d"Colidrs a
month, and that for oniy about half the year. îs surc ta '11lun
ber' within its ranks men xwho are flot of th..' rigIl a.st
iii-ke ariy industry a sî,eeess. Many brigbt youngý li uil taL, nIIcheevsemnaking, and fit themiselves thorougbily, ,nIy , Iidwherî they want a situation that the man wbo1. wiil li, icheapest is usuaiiy giver, the preference, 1 'g 11,; .]( lit-1,
qjualifications. The resuit is that scores of1 nstilkt-lI îîk -quit the business na disgust and take uip sau.'ateri ok.

The report, which every fre in tew Ianqi shld
make a point of obtaininig, onudswitî piipcrs ou1
varions subjects, such as "Soi!ltvin, Ler,
Gýrowîng," "Farm Fencesý," "Vetiatin f Era
Buiildings," "How to Produce Fruiît oIfIlg u-
ity," etc. 0f one thing we may bc qJuite uc
that Canadians cannot afford tl rest contenit with wha
they have achieved in dairyi vng and other drcin.W
have the most live people in the worl ou keenT coinl
petitors, and it is necessary for ils to hx, " tilaien.
stili pursuing." We have learneci to lahor and eacait a1
buit we cannot be icile in flhe vincev-arl orl oui the, farsu,
It is a case either of progrcss or rergeLî,:teeî
nto standîig stiîl.

What the Ptarmers' Instituites hiave done for tht'ý
farmers, so the Women's rinstitultes, of which t here arc
42 now organized with a totalmebripo304,oe
to do for the farmers'wieandagtr.TeD ar
nient of Agriculture in Ona i asi just puishcd;ji FIa
1-andbook of Women's Institutes for use;4 ;It Ilhr TFi
îings during the fa!? and -\ il Il cntlaitssp'cme
programmes for won'sgtlccns*sgestoi;
of study; gives lists of gou(d boocss huflîctins -ind otlicr
publications that shoul be belpfuil ini the hoe 1Mrs.
M'trtha Van Rennselaer. iif (re! nirit.c1 îr

butes an article on "SvngSek"wic otains1 m-1111%
u-seýful Its in referenee to enotiigtime anid 'I ,v
in the home, '<How to build the F-armn Homei(" is dis
culssed at leIngth, and illustrations of'cneit couuîtr-
houses are given, together witb the plan of rnirc
tion, cost of material, etc. '~ ipeMto fDisý
poszing of House SewageC on tlie F-an, bans bn rttcni
bv an of$cer in Depairtment of Pulic Work, Otanmoý
T7his most important topic is given thle atninit (dc
serves, and plans are honfo)r c'cpadene;,
methods of disposing of all bous.ewses

IARVEST-TIE

The barometer of biope bas fluctuated Vry cnsiderabîv%
diirinz the Iast two or three mnonths,; e-ven la tha.t region on
prestalent high pressure. the West. respecting tiltr, pct
for the crop of 1902. Last yeair'q crnp w.-i a r-ci-ird n" uIJto that date: for'tbere to be a repertin C-f thlat on an exc-
tended Scaile was Ike uponn by ov a a noutingenfes
wblech was til gond tn be true, UrnrlyNing these hespr, aaid
frars, bwever. %vas a basis of fact that granttelasal
gond cliniatîr conditions, the cr0» wvas going to) beat arn'
tbing lever befoire sýeenl in Canada. The' ea.rIy sun-mr iv-iqramy;v weli andi gondi. it woulid ias heavv growiti. ri3t,ala,, T the' rain- continuleti. anti tht' mosîý bnilliant p)rospects
becasue diilleti. Tddin Many dIti, t looked a, if ifwtoid neyer stop rainine. andi doUbt with TIni n, enl be>gan
to change to des;pair. Piut tbe darkes-t bouir i- inust be-forethe dawn:ý the rains; ceased and werrecced' Il i ai
warm sped? of weather' likce the mtcoro1sngca barometer.

* * J~YJJa ~211

"uns , t pen he ptmiu t1' s he ueli asmilr.-

'I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~iha lietunssaî tîr~v-.'i î" nrlie tgI a o! h
his storratîr atut i.'gnni 1.fo Ci h.'a tîn iiI et

tnlucfort Flsp.,nîuu Iav ,is.îb il il have
tine t inerfre iîi th' ini rsni ilartestagtoo lie

gin lte bs yar .nlut -. ~.,.-,,tîi tht -,îlvIr t nay

nri' s1uffit 1en 1 îî 1- î l-tî ta ''u a'c i tt t tî' 1î.t glu ta rni er

i. w x uglati ti W-tt u inî ,îrti Neja on'ote rcthei

's ble ue rai crui trti.! ia îrets ~nîiFruit as% a
genraimi isrei 'tcil tîina wIi ihhie espelily

a me i îkt'v ta s ici.i .-n ...rt.. .erp

Agrkîituegss!.î. ;ti,, 'I 'nthe stuite 11ît1 ytit tif tue
cro,. svîtc, .î c- i'''~î tî~c~ r;i, Ili, tt lî tilil.Iît liat-e brena

t'ip e d F r t, tlîl' t iF .... t .. rs tuît ,cI iet lî - alt

T0. l i ace i' sx3s iv' tr ta pulir acrer. BarIey:
661fi22 acres anti aiAt tt~ biis or3 e ar a

('lase r: C6. 1 cri :find $,5s3 tans. "r 187 pe(r ac re
Ollie enaîf (*'tr forIUnsiag (7 'olar far n l iq8

htîcs',-t'aî 1 ;24 îittas 147 I3 mialiei, 7()ý5q3: carrats.
62:tuipsi. 136,7-25: rapt', 9g,7.; lax. 7,TOI: hlotis 2,237:

Itîbcro 291 a-,ad 3762 : v ineva.-ird. 140.289: re'! loyenr
fa s'c!.iî,oo a' re~ 18~ Aph':704, trt't' o!

1nariag age are' estiuîtlilcd ta vielti 41 I7l52bsh or

T' chmanie scartity aI !iab.îr at hars'esîling tinie basi hvein
agaill nill(il in fei;dr-flCt titsya Extrat bl 1 î lias beIfII
cui1t ta, b't'ain, at1it vag have%£ al maeifi wr teadeaicy,

A- sittiimanr aicrttcnitosl tlht' wesrqtî states;
show)%', titatf thc yiil ieit piro-ve tht' moseýt bouatiful ln

th' hlýtry of thec TPaite'! Statles, An aiVerage o! the estimaits o!
vainssatisîlian gis-s tht' followtinig figres:.ý;

Btîsheisq of a-------------257,51 ,00072

Bushlel i nat------------

Profit to farmens------------------$.2.. .oo.o
,fsel [Ial cei-rils......._,12,3,0

it ici beeivedl tht' %vheatj crOp Wili ex'd1 ln Si7C that O!
liat yevar by ovr 25aoaxx.ono huhls nd thlat thait of corin wili
be z,5ooooonx-i bn',heis-l "rl nearly doubille ss-ht it Iv', lIstyar
It winttld appeatr tîtat prospeitv is sitaring thiis cotitinenit la

tht' face,

CANADIN MANU~CTtTRRS' ASOCIATION.

When tht'er aieo h'Cnda aiicirr,
Asseiaia a aahgoct'tl ht inv-itaition of H-alifax

10 hiIc their atinl ileetingZ of îgoa la that attraictive City.
they took a step) wbhlia been amiyivtfir lv event.
far letý niI mesaifatnvgtht'riugsý afict km'j bas-t been
hiid. On Wensa last somc T70 meimbers assemble'! in
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the Legîslative Assembly chamber of Nova Scotia, a roomn
whicb bas witnesscd various bistorical gatheriugs, and whose
walls bear portraits of Kings, Qucens, and other dignitaries
dating back a century and more. The Lieutenaut-Governor
of the province, Hon. A. G. joncs, the Attorney-General, Mr.
Longley, the Mayor of the city, Mr. Crosby, andI Mr. Camp-
bell, president of thc B3oard of Trade, gasve addresses of wcl-
come that were something more stirring than the ordinary
cut-and-dried speeches o! the kind, replete as tbey wcre witbi
information and suggestion besides a warnith of courteous
interest. Mr. Hcenderspii, of Hlaifax, chairman of the Nova
Scotia brancb, presided, and the retiring president, Mr.
Munro, of Montreal, gave bis annual address, whicli covcred
a great range of subjects. and made rccorrmencyatîons which
showed breadth of observation, and much painstaking
cnquîry.

A deal o! business was covcred in the first day's session,
sucb as the reception o! the- reports toi six comiittees, o!
the treasurer, the secretary and the auditor. drse wcre
also made by merubers deaiing with diffcrent phse o indus-
triai development in Canada, It rcquircd some self-deniai on
the part o! members to stick to business at the varions ses-
sions ini the face o! itiiatiltns fromn clubs. from yachtsmen.
front bowling and quoiting greens, to garmien parties, to
concerts, to lunches. There wiere visits to warsmips projected,
trips to harbor forts, the armory and the citadel, but by dint
o! working hy <iay and playing at night it was found possible
by niost mienbers in see -something of ail these dclighits, and
bu enjoy in part the recreatâons su iavismly offered.

Instructive featuires of the session were a paper on the
Iiidustrial Value of Pure Chemistry, by Dr. Goodwin, o!
D)alhousie University, and a short addrcss by Mr. Creasdaile,
o! Nelson, B.C., on the Needs of the Lead Industry hii Canl-
ada. Members were present from points as far apart as
-Walkerville and Otbawa in Ontario, and nIoritreal, Quebcc,
Amherst, North Sydnecy, in the east. When the auithorities
of the C.M.A. statrd in their first circular foider that their
annual meeting would bie "the greateet tivent ini Canada tbis
summer," and the excursion the "finest offered." there were
some who deenied the praises hoastfui, but to anyone who
took part in that delightful jaunt: by lake, river and rail froni
Torpnto to Halifax and return, notbing that was said about
it will seem extravagant. The arrangements wcre good, and
bhey were carried out. The boats were comfortable, the
speciai railway train ou the IntercoloniaL. everything that
cpuld be wished. Tt was anl unuisual and memorable event to
be enberbained as we were at Montmorency Falls by the
manuifacturers o! Quebr, and a page could be easily filîrd
wibh the incidents of that jaunI.

An intense feeling of Canadianism was to be remarked
tbroughouî the party, which numbered amongst its members
a score or Iwo o! ladies; and "Made in Canada," becanie a
sort of wabchwurd, a thing 10 conjure with, a sentiment to
inculcate. The beauties o! the scenery aiong the route by
lake and rail, the noveities of a military and naval post like
Halifax, the glories of moulitain and sait sca, were not more
wonderful to the unaccustonied gaze rf the women of the
party than were the warmîh of welcome, tbc business alert-
ness, the hopeful, confident attitude displayed b>' the Mari-
lime Province manufacturers grateful to the men.

At the time o! writing this despatch, early on Thursday,
the features o! the trip which engaged must attention were
the coming dinner on Thursday evening, at whicb Hon. Mr.
Tarte was to speak, and the $Aurney to New Glasgow and
Sydney, to witness the latest outcome of 'tbe effect of capital
judicions>' appiied upon the great naburai wealth of Nova.
Scotia. The remarks o! Hon. Lieuitenant-Governor Jones as
to thc importance -of Newfoundland and the West Indies, and
the future possibilities o! their inclusion ini tbe Dominion,
were among the most suggestive deliverances o! the day,
considcrntg nol only the position o! the speaker, but the im-
portance of the gatbering to which the>' wcre addressed.,

BRITISH- COLUMBIA FINANCES.

The late Dr. G. M. Dawson informs us that evîdences of
disturbance characterized the close of the carboniferous
perîod in British Columbia, and that the jura-trias period
wvas simiiarly punctuated. The saine authority aiso states
that the cretaceous period ended with a great folding
in which additional height was given to Vancouver and
Queen Charlotte Island ranges as well as to the coast range,
and that thc miocene ciosed with extensive volcanie disturb-
ances throughout the country southweit of the gold range.

For a iong time geologists were boath to concede that the
carboniferous was in evidence in British Columbia, which in
spite of geological andl other disturbances has been termed
the Pacifie Province. The jura-trias and cretaceous, we are
informed, belong to the" secondary age of geological time;
while the carbionifferous is inciuded in the upper primary,
according to English nomenclature; and in the palSonto-
logical, according to western classification. Technical namnes
are often objected to by the everyday business mari, but the
advance of technology in these scientific times demands that
these ternis must be digested; they must bie assimilated witb
the current knowledge which a business man picks up1 ~n
'Change, and which is often a very valuable part of his tradte.
U.pon the point then of great physicai disturbances geologists
agrue. Upon the point of later political and commercial
disturbances thec geologist saith not, as geology and politîcs
are not interchangeable ternis. But the terrestrial disturb-
ances to which it has been subjected have been a great bene-
lit to the country instead of a detriment. Tt i quite truc that
the Pacifie siope bas been a " terror " to railway people, and
to some others, but this is disappearing wïth travel and in-
vestigation, Wbat appear to be great mounitains, when vîsited
by the traveller, change into a fertile table lanid which, accord-
iug to Professor John Macoun, at an elevatiori of 2,5S0 feet is
stili cap)able of sustaining the agriculturist. The reader must
not confound this table land with the great ranges, and their
sPurs, the materials of which oomprise slates and schists with
granitie masses, and strata which are bare andI inhospitable.

The Monetary Times bas often expressed its apprecia-
tion of legitimate British Columbia enterprises, anid of its
genuine wealth of raw material; its coal, iron, gold, silver
and copper. Guided, however, by that caution and conserva-
tism wl ich experience teaches, it was wise not only to with-
hold its approval from questionable methods, but often to,
condcmn them without hesitation. Its contention bas been
that even if British Columbia is a Young country-i7f it h as
abundance of uncoined gold and silver-extensive coal
measuires and vast forests of merchantahie timber, great
rivers and bays filled with food fishes, and vast tracts nif
fertile lands, these do not justîfy misrepresentation or per-
nkious buiness methods on tbe part of the people individ-
uiaily or coiiectively. This is aiong the fines that experience
bas tauight, and wheri this is observed the progress of British
Columnbia çk>mmercially and politicaliy will be quite satis-
factory.

There appears to prevail some doubt as to what is the
right course to take. Much stress is laid On poiitics by
some, though it is difficuit to see what party politics have to
do with the internaI affairs of the province. No doubt. a cer-
tain percentage of the population believe their chance of
recognition and preferment would be best served býy the ail
mound introduction of party macbinery. This, however, ap-
pears to be a point of divergence between the asser1iters and
dissenters, and there are Iikely to be severai riew parties with
very extravagant platforms, ail of which must evidently, dis-
appear in the ranks of the irs and the outs when practicalwork
begins. Tt is not the purpose of the prescrit article to
deai with that phase of the question. The prescrit Purpose
is to refer more particularly to, the financiai relations betwcen
the province and the Dominion, 110w does its account stand
in the generai iedger

This province, unlike Manitoba, is hot a post-c-reatipn of
the Dominion. Though it was riot entitlcd to the rirme of
province uintil after its admission to the Confederation (in
1871), it enjoyed a considerable measure of self-government;
first, urider Richard Blanchard, who was Governor of Van-
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qo uver Island froru 1849 to November, 1851; under Sir James
Douglas, K.C.B., from November, 1854, to March, 1864:

Linder Arthur Edward Kennedy, who was Governor frorn 18ý4
until the union of the isianti with the mainlanti, which occurreti
îti 1866. Sir James Douglas was Governor of the uiei
colony from 1858 to 1864. HIe was foliowed by Fredcrýiick
Seymour film the latter year until 1869, and fromi thiat lImeV
until 1871 by Anthony Musgrave. ht was during th,- regýire
of Sir James Douglas that that doughty champion o! Impellri
iterests was infornîed by a tremibling member o! hli> Ntaf

that "peace and happiness hadl departeti fromn thie coulii-ry
forever, because a man with a 'pointeti beard' and a tailI haýt'
hati that day arrived from America, and intended t,> starî a
newspaper." What Sir James then saiti bas flot beeni trans,
mitted to posterity, but it may be safely smnnised1 that ii
strange and sigifficant eye just then spoke a muiLltipiicity of
tongues, ail to be translated with the same menn.Stbse
quent evenf s showed that the pen proved mnightier thani the
sword or the eye full of meanilg, and thus hegari that reigni
o! democracy in British Coluîmbia which hias stil i:nyiher-

lents. No matter what may be urgeti against crown co)ýlne
that on the Pacific coast resultei fin bringing to it a nmbehrr
of -able personalities, who like the, Argonauýts, a uitie t0 the
south, were perfectiy well able to go ayhreabouit theý
globe. It has been saiti that the creatif-n o!f a Dominion
Parliament has in most cases lowered tht, standa1.rd o! licali
legisiatures, andi evenl where the bicanieral sySîeni prc\vails
this degradation bas been but slighîtly diiiseti,iel

For some time past the province bias beenudegrui
disturbance which I have frequently compa)irctl wvith crtainl
disturbances of geological tinte. Some foldling ani( LIplifting
have taken place, stili there are enquiries of BiritishI Coitlmbia:
"*Is it a province of the Confederation or lis it yet a crown
colony?" Perhaps some light wiii bc thrownr n these ques
tions in succeeding papers under the heading that bas beenl
selecteti.

West Yale, B.C., August 1, 192 IL N. EL
(To be continueti).

CANADIAN PACIF1C FINANCES.

The, directors o! the, Caniadian Pacifie alra brîti a
meeting in Montreal on the, xîth inist. A divideti o! two puv
cent. was deciareti on the prefeýrence stock for tie hall ea
ending Juiie 30 last, andi ont, o! two, antd a bial! pei cen (ulýr
the sanie perioti on common stock. The net revnueaxal
able for dividtnds was $7,559,914, Ille grotS earnig haiving..
been $37,503,054; working expenses, $23,417,142: leavînig the
net earnings ait $14,085,912. The incomne fromn othersoce
was $9e8827, s0 that the total net incomne amnounritd to) si5
o44,739. Out of this hati to, corne the, inîecrest on lanl bond
anti other fixeti charges, and the amnourit applie i for oceain
steamships ($rso,ooo). After providing for paymrnîII oi divi
dentis, a surplus for the year was carrieti forwarti, amooiinîing
to $3,063,o74. Coming to a comparison with tht, previou,
year, the gross earnings show up exceedingly el, amounijt
ing to $37,503,054, against only $o8503for 901, WNri -
ingý expenses, however, also increaseti front $18,745,828 to
$23,417,141., Total net income for 1902 is $15,044-73Q.a cm
pareti with $13,042,800 for 1901, anti the net revenueaaibl
for divitients is $7,559,914, conipareti wNith $.,90,i 9

Referring to off-shoots o! the Canladian Pat:iflc in thev
United States, the Duluth South Short, anti Atlantic Raîlway*s
gross earnings for the year ending June 3otlh, 1902, were.
$2i690,569, against $2,484,210 in1 1901; the operating expenses
being $i,,8 anti $1,654,931, respectively, Total icomec
for 1902 was $î,o08,036, against $8354i79 for 10o. After
allowing for fixeti charges, taxes, etc., there, is a surplus fobr
the year ended with June 3bth last, as against a tiefleit for the
previous fiscal Year Of $1 13,193.

The Minneapolis, St. Paul andi Sauît Ste. Marie Railwýay
is another line in close alliance witb the Canadian Pacifie. Its
gross earninigs for the fiscal year, ending with June 3oth Iast,
were $6,222,387; operating expenses, $2,941.627, anti net earn-
ings, $3,28b,760. In the previous year these items were

$,17, 75, $-2 564-,37 t d 1 V>pe ns -y Fi X(d
c retaxes anid rrîî .nt,: ,lt > i IIl 1 l 1' li t1lec y car

eniInIg Julne 3o,. 1901. 1If lxi clarc -~ ne li an in-
craefor the ea just îtais >1. lie PeVII' ,ill.to ,
dunIs îl 1he $:,i~6s xl u~ , IiI fîl 7 Pelu cent.

dîtý 11(tl4t onf the 7tMxo ,cri ' >k: ~ a Iîlauecîa

COI..INU;Wouî>1) SI lll'](I.D 1U N G.C ),N il ' \. NX

Fî,wo! he vsts s Iîwî i >~ >>~~ Fat rcrived
thieir bapttiSmiii uitsl, v TIn vcrit L,\y ,Iil)pInlg Iler

lias soîdcîî.-îl 1,:cg p, ,pln lu II, Port s along
h:S soe aehcîî tiiligmr IlIîaî pla.cs wîth

p1linîy of ilcreuns, butl li t rade. Commecial activ-
it> andismk fil Il, I. t,> lu' c iu eýry baud. At

Coiiiîgwoo grat cbaugt's b is t' 1 t, , n .e Its hlarbior bias
beeni ipoed . large ll)a iubst I)ccn eil bîhe anl

Iminedry dock osru i ilb'wo om rca

CoIiingwoodl Shpnidn Cu lîîît.wî,t'peiet
1-11 tnJ. 1lng, i 0lcil aidfau.bynnisat inhl
c-tal iiShIi lintituti i (if - ) 'lie1 c. t i îlIl bas a1ý. i it utle )ried cap-
ital o! %2ouoooo Il>1 whc $s.o> bsbrnisse anti paiti

11p Wifih Iblis latter1 Sunii mmllcii 11a bri ccuplsht Lait

evenrd.niahinry nstilul îd aL dryý dok uilt. Tl'le
tI irectors bave\ s1-ýI b>fl wnwlaIt, irbnx I Iiiaif a ni ii1n

Nlcsrs oni stîark & ~ res in iii, i have bren
a il hI ,rized t o) rcru '. bscrîîîîio ; t is or lZM) Sharets at $10o

each. Thei total inounlt t le n.et(w isurwa ;i ooo but
al Vd $8o,(ooo hai, bre .tktn up, atîti the balancc I ix ît lîkely

il. biang lire fo)r loing

GENERAT, DRY GOODS SITUATION.

Sinice tlic begining îj o!f Atigui ani moýre vsuciatly tlrinig
litepa wek. rad h hm eerpionlIvgooi in the

wbls le ry g>oti ou' 'rir have bwrn a1 num,1ber O!
boyer vii- n the, cli y, wlîo hav pla(cti rinodrsla

seaon' bîsinss.t1liuglt ,! cors,1 gret tiridpnî
lipon Ille wetcanti thev safe srcuinlg of tuer CropS. Shoulti
thesec inIfluenIcs Ibe favoriable (lie roîn esniS nlot ulîkety
u) be a recor o, i tbhdr gcy1ds uies Pricesý ii ail

lines o! textile ooi are vry firni, and adacsare expecteti
in thev nearftr-nbt iesadrto got. Thte
outtloo(k for nIncosi the Soutlîern, States bas imlproved

coniterbl ltryantid nu for bule raw niaterial
are lhable to drÉïl ,ewia T i,> is ardiy likely 1lu miake

any pprriale dffe-nv in h value o! articles mnfc
tiured Irni itl.oevr as the niîlis for a long time past hlave

been rki onmatenial whieh was bouight qome time before
ther rcenit adNvances werc miade, Canadvian fali woolen gootis
.Ire quile a s;trong fratlueM iti eî tirade jusî now, especialiy
thlose o! the, higherr grads Tu demai-ntiî )intbnoing brisker

thanI aicr lsu the jj, n \li Ilîi, iak a,1 spcat o! this class
o! gootis fini il difficuit to) keep Ili wiîhi titeir orders. The

wooî required for the niauînfarý:ture o! thesev gootis is beeom-
ing mlore expnsie. hoîgh the coarse; domiiestie sorts are

still on o ayon. Piitcs will dobtes ecomne hligher after
a mhile, bult for the rcs'bok in 'oses baills reumaimi
aboutt as befoire. Clth antifs 11, tweeds for mlenils overcoatillgs
mlay especialiy be expcteti to) ativance.

Atnther noticeablir feaý,ttre o! the warerooms is the muni-
ber o! goodj-lookIig prntet iflannielettes for wrapperettes,-
blouses, etc in appeanance tbey are !ully equai to the
Freneh-matie article. The designs are bantisome, anti the
piriniting wveIlleeue anti tbey are matie to retail at low
prices.

Merchants tllqouglout the country continue to meet
paymients weîl, anti an increas;ing numnber show a disposition
to take ativantage o! the cash discounts offereti.
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TWENTY CENTS IN TUE DOLLAR.

Rarciy does a week go by, certainly trot a month, that the
mail does flot bring us sonie account of a retail failure, or the
list of creditors of sorte foolish unfortunate who hasî gone into
business without the qualities or nîcans to achieve success as a
merehant. This week we get fromn London an accounit of the
disposition inade of the assets of the Wray Corset Company,
of thàt city, about whose history or brief career we anow iittlI.
The company's liabilities z-re quite a respectable suin, $23,795.
But the assets are by no means so respectable in amount, for
they are only $,5,642, which mneans sonîetlung like 23%,Ç cents ini
the dollar. But the expenses of liquidation have mun away with
$760, and we fiud the aniount paid to creditors by Gibbons &
Harper, of London, is $4,878, which i. equal to 2o3,2 cents fil
the dollar. The e'xPenses of liquidastion art not extravagant.
compared with some they are remarkably low. We find $î5o
absorbed by rent, $8 by taxes and $,so by wages, ail privileged
dlaims, while $2ýoo was necessaiy expended in u'lcîng stock and
auditing books. TI le liqu 'idaturs got osnly $142, while soute
other lega[ fir got $t46. The amnourt rvalize'd by sale of stock
was $5,r18 and by the sale Of book dtbts $536; in .i11 $5,654. »"ý
we are creditors for oniy the anlount nf a vear's subscription to
'l lit Monetary Times, two dollars, we feel tolerably resigned ina
a1'cepting the forty cents ini stanîps sent to us, in coiipensatioii
for (,tr claimt. But Io thuse who are creditors for iîundreds o.
thouisands of dollars, the iquidators' letter would prove les
,weleone.

TORONTO CATTILE MARKET.

The occasion of the opening of fifty additional yards at
the Tloronto Cattle Market on the 7th inst. was seized by
Commissioner Coatsworth as an opportunity to draw atten-
tion to the growth and present condition of that important
local institution, This was done in a very pleasant manner,
by means of a luneheon, te) whicbi were inivited a large numnber
of citizens representative of the cattle and other interests.
The following comparative statement of receipts, A stock up
t<, July 270h, this yesir and last, will serve toi sliow% that the
denand for ice.elspace iii no idie fanicy, buit based on
the necessities o! the case:

Cattle. Sheep. Hlogs. Calves.
..... ........ 111,994 59,412 86,428 8,629

91....... .. ...... 101,053 46,295 8s,597 6,o46

Increase, 1902 .. 10,941 13,117 831 2,583
Inc.rease per cent io.8 28.3 0.97 42.7
Average increase ina heads of stock, 20.69 per cent.
It is interesting in the present convection to go back a

few years to the time when the cattle market was first
opened, about 28 years ago. Then there were 2o cattle penis,
300 feet o! shipping platformn, anad neyer more than ten cars
,to -load at one time. Now there are 140 cattle pens, 75
sheep peins, besides :26 receiving pens. There fa a shipping
platformn 1,162 feet long and accommodation for 26 cars at a
tinte. Besides, at the aunex, there are 623 feet of shipping
platform, 75 cattle yards, 404 tie-ups and accommodation for
siou horses. Against this, it may be said, there is pOeed for
at least z,5oo tie-ups, 5o additional cattie yards and accommo-
datiori for z,,5oo more shcep. A farmer should be able to, tie
up bis cattie for a week or ten days, and feed themn as cheaply
as at home. That the mnarket is flot a costly luxury tu the
city may be shown by the fact that in the last six years,
over and above ahl expenses except -the land, it badl tumned
$76,ooo intý the city treasury.

THREE PROGRESSIVE CAPE BRETON TOWNS.

The towri o! Sydney shows signs of substantial progress
since xny last visit a year ago. T'he Steel Company's plant,
while nut yet fully completed, has advanced considerably.
~There are two blast fumnaces ina operation, each with a capacity
of 3oo tons per day, and two others o! the saine size now

uîîdergoiiig repairb. Thse otlier buildings, conîpleted and iu
uîminin order, jîsclude the coal crusher and washïng plant

C.wheic thie cn.sl before beîîîg miade into, eoke-is freed front a
îiuiîîbe o! inupuritics, notably iron pyrites and slate>, the
coke ovens, sulpliuric acid and ammonia plants, open hearth
Ürnaces aîîd biooining nîîlls. The transe work of the rail mîlI
ïs aIl up anîd it ia expected tlîat tihe building will be coinpiete
by tIhe end ut tue year. Tfli ores used in the furnaces here,
1 uisdtrstanid, arc i cd ficmnatite irons Bell Island, Ntid., mag-
iîetic iroîs ore trons Cuba, and manganese iros nieur Thrce
Rivers. The coinpany are îîow turnîng out both pig iroîs aîsd
steel billets in coiidc(lrable quantities. '

The barrit district in the enître o! the town, the scene of
the confilagration of last October, is rapidly building up witLi
hîandsosne blocks of brickansi ,toiie. The towrs counicil wisely
passcd a by-law establîsiiiig a ire unIiit covering about'aIl
tlic businecss portic4 of the town, within which liîuit the
ecetiols of irame buildings is forbidden. The waterworks
Isystcmn is be ing exteîsded back to, reach larger sources of
supphy, aîîd 16, 18 and 24 inclh mains are being installed.
When fnlly coîîîpleted, which will bc sone time in November
o! the present year, tis will give a water pressure of, about
7o pounds in ail the business portion, whîch is an encnuraging
protection.

Ina the resîdentiai districts building is being activciy car-
ried on, and a very noticeabie feature is the superior class
of dwellings generally being erected, indicating prosperity and
gond wage-earning powers. The immense pay rolîs o! the
Steel Company keep a good deal o! money in circulation, and
business men generally report trade good, and paymtents much
more prompt than at this date a year ago.. There is an air
of bustie and activity about Sydney, rarely seen in a town of
its size, and the Sydney hotel was fairly filled to overfiowing
witiî commercial men and tourists. The population o! Syd-
ney, altiîough given in the late census as 9,986, is claimed to
be between twelve and thirteen thousand.

Across tlie harbor and four miles nearer the oeean, lies
North Sydney, at present a town of some five or six thousand
inhabitants, but there are those who say it is destined in a
few years to rival Sydney in size and importance. At least
one flrm has confidence in North Sydney's future, Messrs,
Vooght Bros. who are erecting a magnificent fonr-story brick
and stone building, said to be the best of its kiiîd in1 Nova
Scotia, to b2 used by them as a dtpartmental store. Th2 towîî
bas, hitherto, been rather noten for its ohd-!ashioned shops
and nmain street, but Messrs. Vooght Bros.' new premises, with
the handsonse offices being huilt for tlie Bank of Nova Scotia
and flic Union Bansk o! Hlifax. tend to give the town a much
miore modemn appearance.

Three miles front North Sydney, and about to be connecte<î
with it by an electric raîlway, is the town of Sydney Mines,
built up around the mouth of a coal mine beionging to, the
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co. The Steel Co. first shipped
their coal to New Glasgow to be used in Iheir works there,
later they erected coke ovens at Sydney Mines, finding it
cheaper to ship the coke, and they are now at workon !ound-
atirans for blast furnaces there. A Sydney paperý states
these will be ten in number, each with a eapscity of 250 tons
daîly. It is thought tIsat in time the company's whole plaiit,
will be located at Sydney Mines, but as there is no suitable har.
bor there, they wili be compelled to de aIl there shipping fýroi
North Sydney, where they aiready have a pier.

August 4thi îgoe. IN TtAISSITU.

INCORPORATED ACCOUNTANTS (GREAT BRITA'IN.)

Sinice we reviewed thse work of this society in, our issule
O! Juiy 4th, we have been requested to give the mames o! tile
leaders in this body,-outside o! England, who have aided ina
the ýmovement towards'tIse "registration o! public accorintants
as a statutory professional class, recognized by special kegis-
lation ina their respective legisiatures." We give below the
names o! the presidents, vice-presidents and secretaries re-
spectively:

Scottish Couincil-Borthwick Watson, J. P., D. L., o! Pal.
kirk; George Wilsçon, F.S.A.A., o! Aberdeen. and J. Landelis
Selkirk, J.P., A.CA., o! Glasgow.



Irish Committee-Edward Kevans, J.P., A-C.A., of Duljin; M.- J. Stapleton, F.S.A.A., of Cork, and Fred'k W. Kenny
A.S-A.A, of Dublin.

Welsh Commttee-Ivor J. Roberts, F.C.A., of Cardiff; JMartin Wood, F.S.A.A., of Newport (Mon.), and C. ADrinkwater, A.S.A.A., of Cardiff.
Australian Commnittee, Victoria.Percy Whitton, F.S.A.A.of Melbourne; jas. A. Robertson, F.S.A.A., of South Melboumne, and Chas. A. Cooper, F.S.A.A., of Melbourne.
South African Committee, Cape Towu-Geo. W. Stey-tler

F.S.A.A., of Cape Town, chairman; Fred'kL W. DiainondF.S.A.A., of Johannesburg, and Harry Gibson, F.S A..A., el
Cape Town.

FOR* GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

Reports sent frorn London during thie last week of july saythere was a very strong market for Canadian cheese at 4q_,. 10
50.Inferior Ivas selling at 47s. te 48s., though it was conisid

cmed tue higli.
A significant feature of some of the dairy produce melporît.eomîing te hand fmom Great Britain is the surprise expresscd

at the absurdly low prites at which Russian butter is sellingtheme, whien it, intrinsic menrt is, to say the very least, as h1ighas any butter going into, that market. Large quantities ]lavebecen going iii latte.'ly, while the Canadian iiînpurt lias bevn
mnateýrially less than usual.

According to latest reports to ha<pd front London the
Brittîzh demand for Canadian butter for current constimptieîî
remained about the saiue, though priçes had risen about 2s. per
cwt. In this advance saltiess shared, which was likely ta bccontinued, as theme was a scarcity of titis article Considerable
quantitiesi of Canadian have been put into cold storage to help
supply the usual post-Oto>er deficieney. Cheicest Canadiaii
saltiess was quoted at 98s. te tells.; tlnest, 94. te o6s,

CANADIA-N EXHIBITIONS.

The following s~ a list of thse principal tairs te be beld inCaniada during the current year, with the dates upen which tliey
are to takce place:

fndustrial Fair, Toronto ............... Sept-~ 1-13
Central Canada, Ottawa...... .......... Aug. --2-3o
Eastern Exhuitîon, Sherbrooke .......... Aug. 30--Sept 6Central Exhibition, Peterboro ....... .... Sept. Ç>--u
Provincial Exhibition, Halifax, N.S .. Sept. ice--i8
Western Fair, Londlon ................. Sept. 12-2U
Central, Guelph ..................... Sept. i6-xB
Hamilton Fair, Hamilton ............... Sept. i(>-18
Great Northemn Exhibition, Col] ingwood. .Sept. 23-26
Central Exhibition, Lindsay............ Sept 25-z;
Woodbridge Faim, Woodbridge .......... C&. iS-q.ô

-The revenue of the Dominion for July ameunted te $,
727,e87, as against $3,800,365 in thse saine month t ie year ago.
Expenditure was $2,936,111, ant increase Of $259,318 over 5905.There was an increase in every departmnent, but more par-.
tienlarly in ceustoms receip>ts.

-Thse suipplement issued last week by the Manitoba Free
Press, of Winnipeg, is a good illustration of thse eptimis
which prevails-and naturally pmevails...in the bmeery west.
Thse matter consiats chiefly fi detailed intformation frein ail
parts as to thse growing cmops, which has been earefully prs..pared by staff correspondents, and its pages are enlivened by
nsany photograplist specially takcen on thse field. it i, weilworthy of perusal, ansd should make a splendid immigratio,
brochure.

-Thse contract which tise Dominion Governnsent lias made
fbr a new steamship service between Canada and Souths Africa
is for five Yeats, and is to start in thse first week iii Octeber,
Sailings will Ile at least mnonthly, and provision wllIl bc madefor greater fmequency. Tisey 'will b. freint Montreal and
Quebec ini summer, and frein Halifax and St John lin winter.

hThe Souths African ports will be Cape Town and two othler
',yet to be decided upon. 1 hey wili carry mails, and wiIl b~supplied with celd storage. e

Taxation,
£ s. d.72s. worthof beer pays .................. 0 8 o

72s. worth of spirits pays ...................... 6
72s, w0rt h ef wine pays............ ...... 0 o
723. worts oet cheap tea pays .............. 1 4 0
72s. wertis ef coffee pays . ................ o 9 ci
72g. wortb ot sugar pays................. o z6 e
7"s. worth off threepenny tobacco paysý.3 0 3

CLEARING HOUSIi FIGURES.
Thse Iollewing are the. figures for Canadian clearlng bouses for tIsew.ek ended witb Tbursday, Aug. 14, 19,W2, eompamed wtl those

of te. previous woek.

Mentrul ... .x..............
Toronto...................
Winntipeg ..................
flalifi1x...................
Hamilton ..................
St. John ..................
Vancouver.................
Victoria ...................

London...................

$18,7-14,760
16,246.287
2.226,228
1,702,742

730,584
786,498
938.292
352,545

1.248.527
1.742.071

#44,468,186 4,894

A.g. 7. 1902.

119.147.954
12,672,564

3,575,903
2,061.740

712,816
L.003,339
1,096,611

602149
1,58.3,-,67
2,252,800

TIEum MVONelTAfty Tf

-We have reeeived from Messrs. Bkkanîd l-aag,
Berlîin, whlo were re*Ceîitly aijpoiinîtn, by tîteý Cai.îl 
facturers' Assbciation te be that body's 111î~ncîîmn
bers for Gemînanyiý, a neat card giving lit i, ii n, informa-î
tioin about thlat country, its money, postal rat-. maur,
etc., which iiay be useful te aIl intenliîig Calii,îixii IcThis flrnn mnake it their care to brîng Caîî4dulîî iitiudÇira

more in toucs with the German tr,îde, andt inviteý tîilattte stnd their price lîsts, aiîd, if possible sînail sml of thegoods they wislî to havc introduccd. Their address i, 13erîti
S. 42, Ritter-Strasse 27

--Tse Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Companîy lias deci(ledto, iSsu, $,9oo ooî)nm,,îi stock, $t,o3o,ooo of whicli wîlI beofferedl at once to thie hiolders of cominon stock of record ontIse 2ýoth of Augnust. 1Tht, directors have conte t,> the con-elusion that it rs inipvmai;ve thiat tise Cfipoyslould providefor a larger ouiliut (if botIl coal and ste, for Itîrtler enlarge-mients of its plant, opening uip anot1ir colliery, duînstructing
additional coke ovctns, and ste înelting fiirnaee.,ý at Sydney
mines, arnd ethier im-provemnrt.s hoth at Sydneyý. Mines andiTrenton, It is estimated that tîtis work will irost about$,oooand it ks believed by t% 0wmaniiagelliit that therestilt accruing froin its conipletion will be prof1iable in cvery
way.

--The Cania ' ian Wooleui Milîs Coînpaiiy. St. lly4einthe,ks beinig reorganized untder lhe ("are of Mr Maniville, of thieJohlns, Manville Co., of New Yoýrk, whichi holds a large fiialcial intercst in ther coinipany, and( of Mtr. Go0rdon MarDotigall,
ot Meontreal. Th'le liquidation. application for whiehl wasý raileat the Superior Court in St. llyacintlhe, ik bei faeilitatedhb' the cempanyv itself. and a provisionlal liquidaîior will be ap-
poiinted te continue the business Operatiolis of the' companly
pending the appeintmiient of a pernenliit 01er Proceedinigs
ire beîng takcn by thec Royal Trust (Comipa-ny t,) pmoteet the,interests of bondholders whrn theyv repuresent. Thevre is iln
intention of closing dte milIsý, which are well prvldfor
earrying on a successful business, thie plant being valued at
about $â-,0oo,o0o.

--As illustrating the inci dence of taxation under tIse systein cf dulies levied ini tile Uniied Kingdtom. Tfie Midlaind
Mail puibliqhes an interestinlg table shonwing hiow thse btirden
of indirect taxation fails on luxuiries and necessaries me-
spectively:
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J, A. Gîaoux, a Montreal plumber, wboý
wvas reported insolvent several weeks ago,
is offering in cents on lîabilit'es of about
$3.500, a proposition wbich docs no lp-
pear to nicet with niueh favor.

W. A. (hoiu.:F, a Montreal dealcr in
bats, mnen's furîiishings, &c., wlîo ba3 onlx

been a short ime in business in the :mn!,i
ert suburbs, bas turrned over bs estate t,,
the assign(ue, and l s a lit of liabilitie<
aggregating $3.900.

MISSM*a S1PARRkOv, iiillnver, Halîfay.
N.S., rcecently îîutcd as iii d tiieultits, is
offering lier ereditors 35 cents in Uic dol-
Ian.-S. P. llubley, biaberd:elicr, oi the
saine eity, alsci lately reported as fail cd, is
making a proposition to pay so ce~nts iii
the dollar,

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following is a list of new companies,
latcly organ zed tbmougbout Canada, that
have received Government charters, or
have heen granted supplementary Letters
Patent. The object of the co.npany,
aniount of capital stock, location of prin-
cipal office, and tiauneos of incorporators
are given, se, far as possible, and wiîetber
the charter bas been granted by Provin-
cial or Domnion GovLemnments:,

M.essrs. J. M. Grte, & Sons, Lit-iited.
St. Thomas, Onlt., $5o,o)oo. To carry on
tbe business of contractors, tuanufactur-
ers of and dealers in lumber, etc. J. M.
Green, W. J. Green, J. R Green, R A.
Green, and E., O. Penwardcii. Ontario
charter.

The Cerberite Co., of Canada, Limitemi.
Tu>roîîtij, Ont., $5ooooo. W. B.* Nesbitt,
Janmes Pecarson, J. K. Paisley, John Noble
anid Hugli Mannt. Ontario charter.
>The Maniiitoulin Reformer Printing'and

Publislaîng Co,, Limited, Gore Bay, Ont.,,
$5,ooo, 1-E. I_ Brazemor, D. B. MeRae, J.
M. Fraser, J. H. Thorburn, J. I.. Robent-
son, and William Thorburn. Ontario
c'harter.

The Butchant l3ros. Real Estate Co..
Liniited, Owen Sound, Ont, $15,m-). Rý
P. Btehart, D. M. Brtcbart, W M. But-
ebiart, D. C. Butcbart and A. D. Btitchant
Ontariô charter,

The Allen Manufacturing Co., Lîmited,
Toronto, Ont., $500.000. To manufacture
and deal in apparel, ctc. A. W. Allen. 'N,
P. Allen, Fred. Woodland, Sarah Allen.
and Minnie Woodland. Ontario charter.

The London Rolling Milîs Co., Lintited,
London, Ont., $200,ooo. To manufacture,
buy and selI iron, steel, etc. John White.
C H. White and J. F. Wbite. Ontario
charter,

L.a Compagnie (le L'Evenement, Que-
bec, Que.. $40.000. To carry on a printing
and publishîng business. Hon. Phillippe
Landry, Hon. L P. Pelletier, Hon. Thos.
Chapais, Hon. V. W. Larue, Hon. T.ý C.
Casgrain, I. N. Belleau, F. X. Drouiin,
Hon, T. P. Pelletier, Hon. N. Audit,' H41on
Jos. Bolduc, Victor Chateauvert, Jos.
Vermette, Jos. Paquet, Alphonse Dumon-
tier, Narcisse Lacerte, J. I. Lavery, Alex.
Gauivreau, Elzear Fiset, Eugene Crepault,
Albert Benider, Louis Frechette and S. C.
Riou. Quebec charte.

THE

Collingw,,uood Shipbuilding Company
LIMITED.

Authorlzed Capital . - - $2,000,000
Capital lssued and pald up - 550,000
New Capital - - » « 300,000

<$80,000 already subscribed)

DIRECTORS:
JOHN J. LONG, Merchant, Collngwood, Capt. ALEX. McDOUGALL, Duluth,

Prosident liinn., Vice-President
THONS LOG, erchntTorotoCapt P. M. CAMPBELL, Colllngwood

THMSLOGMTreat Troto CHARLES CAMERON, Vessel Owner,Sec-Teas.Collingwood
BAN KERS-The Bank of Toronto.

TRANSFER AGENTS The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, Toronto

OFFICE: -- - -COLLINGWOOD, ONT.

PROSPECTUS:
The Company possesses at Colling wood the only dry dock on the upper lakes, in Canada.

capable ni accommodating large vessela. It la proposed to increase its capacuy so as to enable
it to take the larges: vessels trading, or likely to trade, upon these waters.

The Company, aince the first of Ianuary, xgoî, bas been engaged lin the construction of
steel stuamahips, and the Directora bave satisfied themselves that the condition of the grain and
ore.carryig trade will assure to them sufficient contracta to keep an enlarged premiises fully
employed.

The. Directors believe that it would b. profitable toý ereet works for the construction of ai
the enginea, bolers and foundry work needed lI the. contstruction of steamships. They also sft
a steady demand for englues, bolIers and castings of large size for other purposes.

The Dominion Government recognlzes the necessity, in the public interest, of an enlarged
dry dock, and bas decided to grant a liberal subsldy for a terni of twenty years; *,he sonnai
payments to b. hased upon the. outlays miade u pon the ,work, and to begi n upon is completion,
to the satisfaction of the Government Engîneer. The. Dominion Government already grants a'
smaîl boumnty on tiie tonnage of steel steanishlpa consîmucted in Canada.

Two large steel stearnships already completed by the Company, oue for the Northern
Navigation Company, and the. other for the. A orna Centrai & H. B. Railway Com pany, have
given complote satisfaction, and contracts bave been executed for the construction of two other
steel steamshipa. each 375 feet in leingth. 48 feet beam and 28 feet moulded depth, to b. com.
pleted May and june of next year.

Messrs. Clarkson & Cross, who have examined the. books and accounts of the. Company
front the said firat of january, igoi, certify the earniugs to have been equal to eighu per cent.
upon the capital emnployed. Their report and statements are in thepossession of th. Company.
TheçCompany have no bonded or floatlng debt and no preference stock.

The Company la exempt front taxation, lu perpetuity, by the mnunicipality of Collingwood.,
except as to sehool rates, wiih are assessed upon a fixed nominal valuation. Thia exemption
la confirmed by an Act of the Legislature of the Province of Ontario.

The. additional capital now offered for subscrlption is for the following purposes:
z. To enlarge, fimprove and equip with the. most modern appliances the dry dock,
2. The ereetion of a steel-framed and brick-cased foundry for the. making of' very large

castings, wlth the. best and most modern equipments.
3. A steel-framed and brick-cased machine and engin. shop of the. most irnproved kind.

4.' A steel-framed and brick.cased bolIer shop.

MESÉRS. JOHN STARK & COMPANY
Are authorlxed to recelve subsorlptlons on and after this date,

at their offices, 26 Toronto Street. Toronto, for 2,200 shar.. of el00
each at par; the remalnlrg S0S shares have been aiready sub>.
serlbed for.

The Directors reserve the right to alot sucii aubscriptions and for such amounts as they
Ma approve. Thie subacniption books wl 1 b., open on Mondary, August i8th, and close flot
later than Thursday, August 2ist.

SA deposit of ý*ten per cent. ia payable on aubscription, aud the balance will be payable at the
office of the Company inCollingwood, as followa:

20 per cent. upon allotmtat;
35 per cent. on the t November;
3ý.por cent; on the iat january, i903.

Subseribers mnay antîcipate these'inistalments. and pay tmp their stock ln full upon allot mentî,
and such stock will rank for dividend from, the. date payment la made.

If no allotmeint la made, the. deposit whhl be returned without deduction, and if a partial
allotinent la made, thse surplus deposit will b. appliedtowarda the amtounit payable on allotment,
and the surplus, if any, retumned.

Applicationwlll be made in due course to have the stock listed on the Toronto Stock
Exchange.

Forma of Aýpllcation xnay b. obtained fromn

JOHN STýARýK & 00.,
Toronto. i2th August, igoz. 28 Toponto Stpeet, Toroi
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La Compagnie .1 A. Gosselin, D~
11n1ondville, Quc., $5o,ooo. To carry on
businecss of manufacturers aud dealci

alkinds ofgo~ .A. Gos'.
Origine Gosselin, L. H. U.. Gili, T
Quinin, and L. A. Brien. OnItarîO cha

L-a Compagnie Industrielle de M
miagny, Montmagny, Que,, $5o,000.
carry on a business as manuifacturer
wooden-ware, Alfred Biais, Enigene
quel:, H. deLottinvïlle, Amedee Cote
Mauirice Rousseau. Quebec char ter.

The Lotbiniere Lumber Co., Sherhro
Que-, $ioo,o00. To carry on a lumbe
ansd rnanufacturing business. E. W.
bin, F. N. MeRea, Bernard Quinn,
A. Begin, aid Firmin Camupbell. Que
charter.

The Bay of Fundy Oul Co., Limî
}afaN. S., $500000o, B. F. Pears

aesFreed, Steadman Crandail, 'G.
Pearson, and F. W. Fîninerson. N
charter.

T1he Carleton Foundry Co., J.irnit
St. johni, N.B,, $6,ooo. W. G. Haslh
W. J. Irons, Ezekiel Mcis'odl, Edý
Rilvy, J J. Gordon, W. E. Sculiy, ami
C- Sniiith. N. B. charter.

The Victoria Hospital of Kasio, Ka,
B.C., George Alexander, A. W. Ail
G. (). Buchanan, A. T. Garland, A.

Gondenough, S..H. Green, WV. E. Hi
der ani Robt. Irving. B. C. charter

Mie Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,
pames Neelands, James Dallas and W.
Ward. B. C. charter.

Tyhe Kettie Valley Pouitry C'o., LÂimit,
Vancouver, B.C., $îo.oow. B.C. chýA;te-I

The Kingston Gold and Copper Minit
Co., LiitsVictoria, B.C. $I,Ooo.m
B.C. charter.

The A\. D. McRae I.umber Co., lil
itesi, Vancouver. B.C., $i6,ooo, B.,
chirter.

The British Columbia Mica Co., .il:
iteli, Moncton, N.B., $i,ooo,ooo, Sanlu
Winter. Wm. Christie, J. McD. Co-],
G. R. jonles, A. H. Jones, E. A,Ref
andi J. P. Geddes. N. B. charter.

Îris Wýiinipeg Ba1sebail Clb, Limiite
Winnpeg an.,$2,oo. . Smlith,

Wr. Lainb, J. S. JacIson, 1). T,. Cumrnwiiý
andi E. L. Smnith. Manitoh)a cha;rter.

The Manicouagan and Enigliîs Baiv EN
port Co., Qtubec, Que,, $550.000. Loi

gali, R. MN. BCckett and Norman, ('lir.
tens"n. Quebeýc ch2r-iter.

Tle Muitua;l Fine Insuiranceý( Co. ()f
B.C., Limnitesi, Vancî'uNer, B.C. N
guarantee stock is to bc issuied at present
A. C. Wells, W. F. Stewart,.hsKd
John Oliver, J .C. Metcalf, G-. W eb
L, R. Anthier, J. F. Colinal ani, jhII
Perry. B. C. charter.

The Chiicagro and B. C. Mining Coi
Limnited, Vanrcouveri, B.C., $î.ooo.0oo. B.C
charter.

Tht American Benevolenit Associationl
st. Loulis, MoC .Tucker, E. J. Nor
ris. A. Hl. Ma 1h1i,E. S. PuIler, G. S
Gaines. andi A. M. PohI. B,.C. catr

The BEntIer Shingle andi Maniufacturing
Co., Limitesi, Vancouver, BC. $20,oco.
3ritish Columbia charter.

rtim- PR0FIT-SHARIN(; THE ACIF1
'" in According to ian arileenGtaneo Accident gnd N-. 'in ject, which appumr, ~ l1lLloyds Plât3 8lass ~ DSAE
lo',. Gazette for Manchi, urwr,.tJu. 1NUA'CCOAIS
.rtei' 301h, igoi, oniy finie "lu rîîîî Im~eiat AîrrîvPIiticvrNgccident

A n c Ik,~ ý bni OuIyr~911- hms who gave thetir eaoe. ni lvîr ~~.IadPbl .RIIy
To terest in theýir busnese , eaeaea

s of gregate numbeltr of esn îipoA13 EAMTURE A LIGHTSOURN, Gen'l Agents
Pa- thie7i beCing 1,875. [n ti io to3 Toronto Street, TORONTO,
and i c the prfit shartînilg sysi iii 1 d L ..... .e..m.

be in operationi w'iîl rsp' lu bee-
o'eother finuns i the tiad,, :at.lugl noil- O

rnîg partîcuLars ar v iab. 'iL r, ý, iereo

To also elc% en ,ther prîîîiîîtirni "Ill
j. which ali:hughi profirti ainig Ihý '11 Assurance Socictyi of London

b c beenl îu teII I It iioý ln r , i,tThree othier t'irisi conne,-ciwîhýl,î,1 h Reirn of Oue'n Ane

thei an thener Ilre lîkeaý \j î',e ten aXn~c *ISOOOOoo unc

F.' twIteswl av tio% bii'u
Ill te iyîm.-hriîî',I ani UIiîdIrier ont of Uic Oldest and Stronigest 0fanid Statione i.eOlie

fi.Comlmercial .*..

H. T. L. MORRISEY, Manager.
MONTEALMARETSW. là F- A, BAD$N,%CH, Toronto Agente

W. Whil tere is litîle d1oing v lholid The Continental Life Insurance Co.
faîiy steady owinIg t11 1110 limiites n Head Office. TORONTOceipîs,. andi we (11o)te $4 I 1 1$4) fr AUHeIIi R'? L., SI,0.o0O0fNo, i pots, with $4 e> ccasýiouiîy paisi ;- 1.1-1mi,~ a iild fret

A.for a lot of goosi tars eod aotj-n-O oebdt.i:rt.Pu ~iit
$.3.70;1 pearîs, $t6 te $625HOJN )Y1.Prukî

fi. . W00I(yt, Mni~Cenwrns ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ c ans Frrik A ts i'o>HAS. Il. 1-ULLER. «tAyr. ag g regate of Ilorder.ate orders i',11rpport
rig ed. andi Prices ride fir-Ii. Thenei- i.m sliIl anr

» i b''.nee o nîjîl trsm ti US.
Re-CeiPts this we k are 4,5;25 : Iý bri lIv ANBeiM RIin an n Gerinan cernenit, atis ir iO AM RI AC. bricks. We quote Begin $1,;o lo FIRE INSURANCE CO.

$2.10; Eng1liSl, $2.10 to) $20 eraZ AUr Orîcat
nl $22-0 to $2.40; Canladian,ý $2 10 Io $2 Mz; oN(innon bidg., Toronto

eI firebricksý, $10 te $21
1, Dairy Producîs-~.omwa of a hecavy AUTHORflEJ CAPITAL, $1,000,000
V. toile has prevailesi in ilhe butter inart

of lateý andsi quotatin are albeuî 1' ,f a _ mj XCIoverunitnt, D.ogflt. X»Umbdd.cent lewecr thani a wveek ago; fori faPcy Mt e "tuttbl ot.
A.* DEAN, Maager.J, TowNVshlipsý pnices; ranige frotii î9o410 .CAREWR

1 lo îq!c,: finer ditto, îlqI to 19T 
II.; regniar TetePbone qacream5ry , te $n . dairy, 16 e A0ktofrAnt.Mleta

î6A.Cheese prices moie .iust abolit a t
tht level of a werk ago, bult thr demanîliq ~ ~ rale rtr.Mr(it il The London M utual

ues in o9~~.Eon bulsines Fire Insurance Co. of Canada
k ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ba cotnOsatnet.tweks~hpet0 o l c Ils were 7743 o\es. ex<cesigHa OC..OI,,,Ot

those of saine week. lasî ea by ueanly Lusiet PaM, - 3,JO,0
. ,00e boxeýs. 0)f buitter then rc -11ip Business In rnc, oner $6*0.000,000
prd ir.- ý6 pck<gs., -as comiparesi withl in,- Assois $ 502,800 538q32 pcktzs. for correspnilitn wverk of aux. JOHN »RTF< ua, Gu.uxu..1901. Chleese ship1enlts at date exceeiPr.dmî Vo.Peiânthose ý)f last year by 284,000 boxe, anIT H. WîîAtxjcrort, SWey and Man.Dico.

butter shpuetsb 6oe,ooo plçz-s.
Greceries.- .The sugar mianket is athatsît ft sdnL nuac o

showving sonne sign% of reviving str IlgTh e odnU nua o
ans a asvaca'oftencets iiyeîow ~ Head ornes, LONDON, ONT

reponrtesi ini 'New Ynrk. thoulghi local nef A.O >4IUH .LJYPoie
0.JFR .C.,LL.B.,DC.L., Vice-Pment.~finers, bave rnt as yet miade anyv au- £vdft ô e4tal omo fle iqurantie aftorded on anouincemeuet of an acdvatce, ani the fac KONIEV TO LO &on e Est iat, mecuity at

tory price for standard granutlated con- Tfleo,% i.oea d>e'bab. aent&,tities at $3 65, with yellews ranging frn- JOHN G. ICHTER, Manapg
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TORONTO PRICES CURRENTIO

Nete o Aricl Ratlýef

'l Strogg Bkas
Pae tWtnter Wbeat>
Stalh Rollan

Mrnt ton
Sort-e,*;e;ïc..-

"No. 2"

No. a xr...

tye-....
Cëon Cauadau
aukwbest

SBltai, dalry, tub ..

Oured Applis
Etvaperated Appios
HlOP$, Canadlin....--

parak, Mets.. ...
Bacon, long aents....

Plant .a... ... . .

Sidit, V dos Z.snw 1atin--
Bobos put beit...

lit lsa
140.ls SoI, N,...

N oaq b o . a 1

tiare,, hoavr

KiSet, lN. eh... ..

rapit Cali (W0 ta 401...»

......V l ......
..........,V (..

Paste , ,

caMbler
saddlor'aRut.

Cows, green, No I_
Steers, 50Oto 90 lbs*, No

Curasi and Inepouted_

Lamnbaldu,.......

randerod.....

woi.î
Pleae, Combing ar ....

super -----

aToosleo,

eaolb., gtom
Porta io.

Raisins. Mtalaga.-.__.,.

Con ais, otas.
94 CBttu .. .........

60--70 -

.4 0--00...........

3 0-40.,.........

rrragona Alinnd....
Peants, gpeu .........

blae Walanut
Filbeits, SielIy ... : ..

ihelledWloa.
1. MImanda

8870 480
%800 8403

SW 0s (NI

0 80 on88
1 5 6) Teu

0860 0oj
08b007
083 0 'O

0 47 0 â0

960 71
0 6) 0 et

ois 0 16
Il 0 000

o 1~
J3

o it 0 le4
014l 016
00 0 12
o il l

11lie 000

0 tg0 0il
0 la0 011
0 29 0 31

0 00 0 21

08 0402

0 18 0 90
0850 0 80
0680 0170

1 15 1 50
0 20 0830
0 18 OU2
0 18 OU9
0 12 01là
018 0 il
ni. 016

040 050
00400O
0 )G 0 06
007 000

000 00,
o% 0e O (
0011 0 10

038 0 01

0020 08
003 0 03
0 1140 07à

0 13 0 14
0 11 0 14j
o IL O 10

0 14 0815

0 Co0 024
0 90 il?5

010 O n
0 f4 Il7è

o054 O 006

0 07 ilPï
0 07 O i

G 0509
009l 0 i,'
!)00 N11
0 tI il13
0 10 01il

20 0 "
0'il'

Siegu: Coin, ta jaa,
Fine ta oholoa........

MaLdI»eS: W. L., gai.
New Odasi,-,-

Rica. Arraissa...
Pattna, dont, ta l"p
japan.

GanUls Ht!. Carolua...

Glaoeand
Glagae.a,_

PaPPer. black, prouad
adobite, <rouind

Cnt Loaf, Wu'.........

Creabinin .

N. t Yso yow.

Jaipner Mo*aune-
aupner Sildg est

Ca;laa. Brokenorangs,

C on.rage Pesant,

Pekoas ....
Pskoa souchongs
souchongs .. .:Z

Indian, Darieli 4 s _
Orange Paoua - ... -
Broken Peine .. .

Soncone ..........

America Tobaoca Co.
4',chu . s. 16's.

Emir T0obcoo ,
Cuirnay, 8%, io'..Ii'.
Empire, 8j's, Ys., tPs..
Bobs, Ys, lPs .....

M.cA.lpine Tabaccu Co
Beaver, W$ ........
BrItinh Navy. 8'., lOos

MPiluof W., 81S, 16%s
Naen, 'a ............

0. .Tubat & Soa Co.
Mfahogaely, S'a......
?dyrtia NaIT4I...
Col Myrtie. -10

Pure Spirit, 6 a. P....
W 0a. p ....

20 U. p ..... .....
Old Bourbon, 00 . P.

Rye and Malt, 25 u. p
Rye Wbtskey. 4 Y. Old

ClW..- . .....

Ingt
oppet.not......

Shoot B.........-

AudimonJf*7Ï::
Soldas,
Soldai, Standard ...

Bitane: Shoot ....
1 Ros Hamnilton Pic ..

Reoneho... .............

Tank Plaesa............
SaV'- Rivets bast ...

Rueb.. Shot, b.

GAJvme 16o.:

Case lots leu 100 100 Ibio

81 00

oI 274 0 »
018 ou

00 0

0 JO0 0

0 15 083a

1001 Io

000 £283
368 3 Ta

000 il48
000 a da

000 0 8

13 0140

018 0 50

080 0 U

021 aOSJ
018 80 r

0 as0 08

laS 0 il
ose4 "0

063 000
08101

0 390 wI

OU5 0 00
0 570 004
011 0180

0 69 0 00

0 70 0 00
0 86 0 00

0360 0002

00 000 4

a7 0

0560 U no

01 U N 0
13 5007

0 na

30 1 0 2
0 110 Of)
0 4 0 os

000 80U291
S)2 00 n
0190 00 0

01 0 1o
9 90do
39 00 f

0i 0 il

à 20 4 50

Il00 Ilo0

o4 de1

CoadWl1P.boli

S!Pale b.R__
Orinis ary yaft
Phote ode .. n......

Olie tlP g.-

F.O.B., Toronto
Canana, ô5t010 bris..
Con. Watai Wlte_
Luettes.u Watec Whla

poitu, dau.
White Laad purea.....

White Lead, dry ....

Yeliow Ochre, French ...

Vare&sh, No. 1 Car.....

Putty, inbrL.pet log ibs

lue Vitriai

Elsa --

Connus Soda

Catroni aar. -Ib.

Epsom altd

j Ratas il Nala et Artist.
Nu»n 09 Aidai.

Wma:

Cadl ohali f ta.

troa pipe. a 
Vuo. fo od . ......

1a01a« tubas, 2 l.

8iau&: Cait
Black Diuioadl.__
Soei Pla, Lu

SIMOg *cte

30 tu 80dy.

10 oadlaal

Ta Pz.ècia Y

t8 and ad

6 a 1Cl - -. , .. .

Ram: Nemill ba.___

Lion é ai
Aoima: ..-....
Tjin Palt.â

J5dond s

4 Va 7 0O
il 80 11103

0030 do
0 79 082
0 60 0 5
0 W)0 802
0 77 0 71.

1lu 1830
55 0680

o 179 O 17J

o ii 0 17*

5 51* 00
678 00
à0, II 12*

1650 1905
0 95 1 00
0 90 100o

06W0 0
0680 0 70

1 90 2650
o 06j O 074
1 00 2 80
004*j 000a
075 8b
04do0 040

16g0 108

1 W1 018

0 10 018s
0 20 0 29

0 35 £150
9i 20W

4650 450
10 M 75
0 10 0 l
0 20 c 92
2 75 SOU
û05 040

os1 0(84
OU 0.35la07
a5 

2 
'saI Uo

Plus AnLU- îtr tanard... da
i Standard _ u

Pa*c nmo ab...........
gPL -Ga. Cet ......

64 .obr .............. ....

Bluebernies ..... ».....
Cherdea--Wblte 218 ............
Pinsiappi, 2% ...............
StIIAWSK*iUE_. ...... -. .

4260 2 m

94 (li 94

000 1 5

190 1 le
110 1 15

115 1 ou
0115 110O
000 1 a
200 2 95

9 30 9 73
1 50 1 IM

Se0. Sa0

0000080000 28
a8488a00
48000
30000

12 n 0 00

0 1i 0 00

o 1? 0it

Il 010
à 0 000

025 000
li0004

000 2 il
000 0 40
0 00 2 40
0 00 2 85
0 00 à go
000 a135

0 0 0 do

38 000
410 000

oana Veaetiosbled.
Buaws.-8'a, Wax and Ratugaa... " n1 u

CORss Standard . ...... 
00

Pu. ra-I, . t. ad......~. . i.....1

iACIESEL ................pot an $ 10 0 00
SALMO- Coboa,,.__ ...... I 1 1.0 1 3SookeyeI 160 1 B
LOBSism-XXX i%. flat....,.. 00a va

$aao:uss...Alberts.F.... .......... Pît 8 ~
Sportsman, 1'sk"Y pener 01 i

Il h, koyeopaor... 0148
" pieno, 81, "oY ara. 00 %

j'., 0 0

Csu-Bonls ylmi, l'a,..ý1*00 a
TuWOe-B o.OIOO Ap.m« 'a, 2 dos. 1.000 2 2

Ples' lfrîr-Aylman 1*.9dus. Il 2850 a110
COR,<O Blgtr-Clark'04 'a, s.. " do 65 00W

02 40 . sClrk', s....* .. 1 dos g 000

9 25 000
Luotgu.s.ta \,s,1Ild-. 0 '62

CRI'PiRu Bscv-4'. and 1m pr d, 1 6 a t130 w-Cark'a, 1 s, Oz T2tI Uds 000 1 00f, Clark@,1 ilChlodion, 2 dot._. " 000100
PîSgi-MdO&M $o0lHni..." 01. l0ivKI.uaînLiuaxuDoodo. 1 05 1 I0

AIes »ta.
White Label ...................... 1 00 0 7
Jadis Pale, .......... ....... O 0 OS> gAmber ............................ ...090 os>0

bafudH___ ..... _.... . ............ 08 0 0

Saine VIna L-anl., IasPsted, BA.
GAR OX CARGO LOTS ATý bILL.

1len. pIn. Ne, 1. otup atabtter..... 8500 40 GoIl sud 2 inch, Nou. 1 Galoup sud bote 48 Go 701ce
1 Inchlodg.......,.,., go00 23 W
1:10 and 10 dressing sud bottes la.. ou0 au I»

IzlO and12 commun:....:0..,do...ou

1 inch drasuing and bets,... M ou OU 800
1Incht silag cino.... .... 14 00 (5 Ob~
1Inch sding box. 18 00 14 Un

CutIs&tin..o
1 in b. stnlps 4 ln. W0 ôlI. Canadian

drssi~n adbeter ...... 20 00 2000
1 loch tIp, làto,.,.,..,,. 1 00 17 00XXX uhinglas, 1SI.........,.. 1 750 u
Loth .No,...1...............,.,., 11 75 30

No 8~a8..........,,, 1401 - ea
x 4 6and 8 coimon..,.... 180ou1, j

Hardr Wood-IL ta. 4m Lst
Aah voltle lot aud agd-1 tel a.. , . 0sc

" 1 le4".- 200e
Bi1 4 *44._ 2ou56

Cae 4i toîjla 2300 50
a 14la 0 00 8

ciioestunt, 25 00 55 0
Cherry ta 14".. 48

situ, soi. le i0 sa

Plla, 22 00 25 1»u
18 00 5000

M a p l e . l a 0 0 J e 0
Da, Red Plai 1 8 ta

45S au 38 004
Whl£awic - 14
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$3 upwards. The present demaud i.ý re
ported excellent. Molasses continues
casy at 23 to 24e, for Harbados, the oniy

kidon the market this season. There
isa pronounced scarcity off Valencia

raisins, indeed the mnarket is practlcally
bare, and recltle(ie two years Lld , c
ig actulally selling at 634 to 7c. Canued

iloriatoes continue to tile higli; a sale
ofa 2s0 case lot is reported, and jobbers

are asking $1,12V2 for standard brands.
Some of the large French-Canadian

bouses are reported as makiug heavy
cuts on quotations for new pack,
thoughi soute Western packers have
altogehe withidrawn qutotations. No
wealcening is reported in the Japan tea

ma~rket, soine fair supplies of gclod rn i
iuins are due here in about threr wieek,,
the pnie off whîch will hardly go tinder
l7c. China greens. while very rîirm, are
hardly so markedly strong as they were.
The London market for low and iiredumi
grades of Ceyloris and Indians hias imr-

proved from a farthing to ahapeîy
White beans continue to, adysoce, $1.47"2
being niow qnoted ini the West

Hidles.-Btusness lis quiet and the miar-
kcet lias flot undergone any change dur-
iiig thre past fortnight, For No. i bref
bides the general quotation is 9c-
thotugl this figure is sometimes exceeded
in the keen comipetition existing amtong
buyers. Calfskins are now in very light
supply, and bring X2 and ioc. per- lb). for
Nos. r and 2, respectivelly. Lambskins.

are quloted at 40c.

M4etals and Hardware-Thie move
ment in these files isstill kecingr 111
reniarkably well for the seasoni The
sale off the damagied plates. etc., ex
steaushi "Monteagle," has been coni-
pleted, and prices reali7Cd are estiniated
at about 45% Off the laid down co est,
Canada plates are a little casier in
Britain, but local stock'; are small. and
the quot10ationl for 5ý2 RIleCts- is fi l
$2,65: galvanized Canadas are qtxoted a

$42 for 12 sheetS. aud $445 for lixties,
Black sheets selI at $2,55 for 29 gauige.

and galvaiiized .sheets at $43 Tri
tinncd sheets there is no change. Bolier
plate is luteady at $2.îo. and tron pipe

firm at $4.9r for Inch, with ,omne scarcitv
stili reported. Ingo-t tin.iT, / 2c.: lend.

$1,îo: spelter very firm at $s.zo; shieet
7ine, 6c.

Ols, Pamints antiGas.N chance i,
reporterd ln either linset ol or turii -
tine. Fsh oiJ rernain very quiet. andf very
tittle newv niakec of steamn refined ;cal oT«
bas yet reached here; sortie moderrate lot-
Of straw seall have corne to hand for which
45c. is aske lu aný jobbing 'a", for steanIl
re-fineti 50e. is quinted for round lots, et

term.m andl( 55c. wotild b-e abolit th0v job
binig ýgurc. Supplies off new cod il are

1,0so lilht. We quote: Single bris., raie an-l
b,,fled Iin5eed cil. resPecti%'elY, 77 andi
SOC. lier gallon, for one to four bar-
rel lots: q tt> o baril 76 andi 70e., net
in <lyor .1 per cent, fo-r itur tintb
terns. Tuirrentine,. one b)arrel. 69c.: twvo
to four barrels. 6 7c : tnt In davsý Clive

<>11 machitiery, 96e.; coti oil, 1 to 4oe
per g-allo>n; -teitit reflned seai, c.p-r
gallon; straw dittO, 45 tO> 47c.; Cast-)

r Confe~c~attoii
ta8SboCATION, HEAD OFIEl TORON-TO.

INSURANCE IN FORCE, over $33,000,000
Polici.. Free. from Condilitiont.
Full informaion sont on alioiAtion.

W.L ) Nl A TY. 1) . sg 1 -I tta

W. C, MACt)ON~Lo, A,.ivsav. I K 'il U. lfli\il 1>, ~to,,,,î.,,, l>î,,u~ ,,'e

p

Tàhe Mutual Liue of Canada
<FOr"M111Y the ONTARIO MWUTUAI. LIFE>

omff

o
tpe.,

DCAI I rater par & , offtaniîinru ,u'iîu
lu 1 tansadien lAf cupn $. 790

lIn The Mutual LiTe of Canadla.. . 08
lipnerate pet cenrt 'ttl lno , 1901ý

lIn The Mutual Life of' Canadla. .... 8-t
Cv 1le l)esh sud l'1es aept îuu .m

lIn The Mutuai LIf, of Canadat ..... 839
Vromi the aboc hjzlures neutj lImîsurat wîll sc wlieru bi

iners.Lwll bu tuet ered

The Mctromupolita" LifcO WNEW YGRK.*1 «The Leading Industrial Company of America."10 reprlete Ln a&U the principal ntties of the lUnit.a States ad Caaa

TU- ETOPLIANir. one of the oldei Lifr IllsutrantI Com.parties in the United States. Has been doingR buisinvss for over
thirty years

TUIE METROPOLITN bas Assets off over 71 Plljrs l c Dollars.Uabiljîies of 64 N llionS, aud a SUrp11LuS off Ctvr 9 Mjlliotis.
THE NIETRQpoLITN pays Death ClInius, averaging ane forevervtwe minutes off each busiIs day of eigbî bours ' and bas SixMillion Twýo Hundirge T honsand, Plc-odr
THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative Cuiployret tu anyboneet, capable, ludustrious mati. %%ho is willing to begin at thébottoni and acquire a knowledge oif the détails off the business,He cmii by diligent study and practical expérience demnonstratehis capacity and establisb his claim Io the higiiest position inth il nthe guif off the Cnmlpaly. Il is wit.1in fils certaraach. Tha opportunities for marited advancement are unliriied,Ali neadedl explanations will ba furnished upon application tathe Comipany's Superintendents in any off the principal cilles.

I3A54CI OFICES IN CANADA
HaitnCanâda-ýr James Street Soutîh- W. C. Nil-.Sp.Loedon ana, R:, 0C . 1q. uiid Bkck. , aun,*sd Uare.,nke Stroet.--G-,.
Hl. Smith,. SUPIr.

Maetaat.Can~.,~oSt. Catharice Street-Cha.,. Stansficldp.
kardo Tradc B'ildig. 4,, St Sa--eent Stret--

Gar, E. C. Thorato., S,.pt.
Quebsc. Canada-Room ta, People'% Biulding. 12. St. Peter ýtrcet- Gro. K,

Bidg..lle Yog S.Wm . ahbr, u
Lawor uM-rKinr and onge Steat,, 1-ns~ and 34-

The National Lie Assurance Companiy of Canada.

TI- Guamn.teed Lc- Ilrt'-au1 Option .'n ,i 'f The National Ijie' l. , ii,
Cash, Loaýn, -u PaiJ-1p V;l,..0 ,,h .4 <f~ ',,<,~~r~k,, i,,i,

Resiwl i ohie.. lor plnnor)pnp 1-t z I~ b -,,v- i,,,',I,~î~~
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CommIercial Unliol
Afllrance Co., Liniîtd.

0f LONDON, But.

FI re - Life - Marine
CgPital & Assets over $34,000,000

CWadlan Braaeh-Hoad Offie, noutwel.
là».@ McG .... , Manh 1 er.

Tet e, fft 49 W.llatofte rst Bout.
0110. B. HARGRAFw,

Gen. Agen; fot Toronto and Co. ai Yori

Caledon ian
INSUNCE CO., OF EOINBUROH

The Oldeit Scotiab Fire Office.
RZAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, MO7i AL

LANSING LEW1S, Manager.
1. G BORTHWIC, Seeretary.

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resldent Agents
Temaple lidg., Bay St., TOIRONTO0

Telephone 2309.

Assurace Co.t~UILiLIIjOf. .
Canadlian BrandI, 1730 Ntre Damie Stroi Montrai.

1111-110 angd Fund. 1901.
Capital andiAimlts od......529.o

Anoiial evenuefromn 1."r, ani Life reiu,
ami from ners on lvseiFni.,6,0

Dpstdwith Domini.n ;ornnt fortheScîrt oM Pocy ldO 38
G. E. fi«Lvispr P- PEAlsON, Agent.

ROUT- W- pl'yRs MNanag r for Canada.

Thellomc Liîfc
ASSOCIATIOW 0P CANAI>

Head Office, Reo flIe B3uiding, Tonrosto

Capital, $1,000,000
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED in

afnrspresentedl districts,
Corrempondonce solicitedf.

Ptesldent-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., K.C.
Maniaglng Directot-A. 1. PATTISON.

T'hé Dominion of Caniada Cuarant..
Accident Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont.

BO>NB for tlie 6idelity oS eniployers.
OOMPENSATIO)N for accîdentatiInjorti.
INSURANCE against atckcas

GRO. GOODERHAM, B . ROBERTS,
President. 'Gui. Manage

...,. (lacorporate3 18751

INSUBAN4Cx COSIFÂII
Ail Poli. Guaranteesi by the LODNANDLANCASHSIRE PI1RE INSURANCE COMPANY 01?LIVERPOOL.

providentPSavlngs LT
>Assurance

lui ociety
UIUaod181. fNwYw

EIWAIIJ W. SCOTT, Prestdent.

Agents wanted ini anrepresentesi districts.
Apply ta

"Manager for Ontario, Nova Scotia and NewBrunswick. Temple Building, Toronto

I STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North aerica ......... ......
Comral Bank, Widr.N .Exchange Bank of ya'rmouîh .

Halifaxý ralentit... ...........
Royal, 8Bank of .arradas.......
NewBrnwk.........
Novla S i..........

Pcole's Bank of N.B .........
Si tphen's..ý.............

Un, ion Bfank, Hlifbax.......

Eastrni Townships ...........

Provncil ......Ca. d......
La Bnque atnae..........

Merchians Bank of Cnd....
Domnial. ........ ý.ý.c.....

manon .... 4C........

Otaw ........ ...........

Wetrno...............

oeCaigPermanet.an...et.rn....
or ortaCoprti........ .........

Aderl

LýoA LeManIEoS..

ad otgage Coporat.on .
A siuua, Sings & Loan o'

H uron & Erie Loan & Savings Go .
MaitnPrvident & Loan oc

Landesi Banking &ý Loan Go . «London Loan C,of Canada .....Onta rio L-an & lsi CenGo.. London -.Ontario Loan & Savinig.% G., Oshawa.,
Peopl. Loant & Leposmit Co *........

UNDER PRiSVATRSACTS.
Brit. Cao, C.&mv o. Ld., Dorn. Par.>Cenra Caln. Lirant andi Savings Go. ..London & Gan. Lm. & Agy. 7o.Ltd.do

Manr. & North-West. L.Cio. (Dom. Par.>
" Tii CoampAritts'AcT," 1877-g889.

Imeia Loan & Investmaent Co, 1Ltd.
Ca. Landodi & National Inv't Go.,L às
Real Est(a tec Loan Go.. ý...........

Obi 1, JT1. SiTK. LaTT. PAT. ACT, 1874
Briti.h Moertgage Loanr Go..........Onta rinustrîal Lan & 1v G*o.
Toronito Savings ami Loan Go.

scribed.

2,00000

5O0,000

2.000,000

700.0

-80.0S0

I 001,00

300,00

2,000,000

1,490,000

6,oooo

34,300.000

2.000,000

8100010012
2,5cr0,000

3,0X0O.000

2,50orcS5

9,400-000

1,300,00

J1,500,000
1,350,000D

6,000,000

63o,.no

1,120.860

750,000

3,000,000

1,00,000

679,700
2,000,000

300,00

600.000

1,000,000

.:000,000

578,840

1.000,000

Ca ial
Paai-up Resi

4,866,000o 1,776,00
350,000 60,00

60000 50c,000
2,000,00 1,700,000

500,000 z c,
2,000,00 2,OOO

700,00 280,000
181,00 16o,oo

200,000 45,000,
1,00,000 642,660

300,00O0 40,00

2,597-00l'

.U0,000
350,000

1,50000

4.50,000

2,15,00

425,000

I.2,000

2141,69

350,0121
150,0W0

140,000

925,000a

t

Divi-
dend
last 6

Months

3%
3

4*
3

3i

3*
A
4i

3
3*

ni
5ï
3

3
31

3

PRICE

Cals val

66 jo
34 sa

17000O

30000

255 G0
â66$

CLOSING

Aug. 13 -90Z

1384 140,

98 lac
95 98
17- 175
170 I7

Aug. 13

131
135 145

196 110

257 ..

214 317

13

Toronto
1 Aug. 13

î640
1135 ' 36k

16 .nS
.143

a47 256

140 145

120 
lai

2,500,000

210001000

2l000,00o

2,00,000a

844- ,001

630-
735,000
750.000o

934,200

1,400,000

700,non
679,7S0

300,000

3e8,481

I,0.2,.A.0o

318,000

7.W4ý590
1.004.ri00

3W4,720

411,000

27X,993,

60oo.» 130,000
-

~ -

3

2*

3
5

3

INSURANCE COMPANIES

Eaox,,sa (Quotations on London Market)

sNo. Yearl Last
'ar., DivJ- SaleFCIIAV

Stock. dd.Aug. 1

8o0o pu, Alliance......20 
203ý 9*41so,000 3 C. Union FL.M. go i5 4445e$o00m j Guardian F. & L-1 9

»8,16o su London Asa. Corp. 25 1241 5, 5
10,000 17* London &Lan.L _o a1 8 di89i3 z; London &Lan. F 25k 21 l8 19

ri00 F- &otbr F. .,an ri- lu7 7311000 30. o Brit. & Mer.. q& 6j "6*37
,5,7761 35 Phue nix...... ..... Sa 5 .3-e324

1524 61b Royal Insurance. 2o 3 471 48*
10,00 .. Standard Life.0 sa

24Q0orx, i/~Sun Pire,......... lia o 10 i

CANADIAN.

Brit. Amer. F. ii.
Canada Lfe.

Confiederation Le.

Sun Lfe Ass. ..

rcoeec Fiurae.

do. fully pd.

Ani. 13
98..
150 1

:270 99

400410

DISCOUNT RATES. London, Aug.l

Bank Bills, ýT months .......
do 6do........

Trade Bills, 3do
do 6do 3 -

RAILAYS.ParRAILAYSvalle Lond
ql h. Aug.

Canada Pacific Shares, 1ýY.,.....$-0 mlC. P. R. 1,st Mortgwae glonds, *s,. .............do. Soyear L G. Bands, 3k%.. ... oGrand Trun k Con. stoc........... àtuidebenture stock ........... 37 i
d2nq --- ,d charge6%.........î nsdo. First preference 

. . . . . . . . . . 1 1sudo. Scondpreferce stock 31.........1do. TFhird preterence stock,.........
Gireat Western pet s% debenture stock. 013Milnd -g.ît rang, bonds. 5%....... lep
Toronto, Grey & Bruce 4% stg. bonds,

SECURITIES. 
2fl<

DoIniffon 5%Stoi 1903, Of Ry. Inant.
do. 4~ do. :ia4, 6.15i......... .20

.4 us, stock...........n,,
do. t do. In. stck .............1%1ntraiëering 5% W8 ....... «...........o a

d o . 5 % . . . . . . . . . . . . . . cCity of Toronl o ater Works Déb. x , 6%.. -o a0do. do. gen. con. deb. igo, 5%.. -oqdo. do.. stg. bonds l9-8 4%.. , o
do. do. Loca1l np. Bo.d

2 .913, 4% edo. do. Bonds9
Cityoýfottawa, S tgr . îa7. 0City of Hailto. De93. .~ 5. -3City of Quebee, con, 6%.. .0do. do. sterling d,b. l9-34k.. loiCity of Vacvr, 

191 .. 1012do. do. l9933, 4k ý -City of Winnipeg, deb o94, ,

714 go

1000

C30 00

137

247 -0

r.2 00

58.n

s3 O

1800

138 on

10 co
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IECONOfU1CAL
Ire Tus. Ce. of Berinu, ont

Cash and Mutual Systemai.
Total NtAzuela ...... ....... $ 3on,.89 52

Aniaut of Risk - .......... 15,307,774 12
Oovo ntaot Deposlt ...... .... e l

JOHN FENNELL, - - Prealde.
GEO. LAN,.. Vaoe.President.

1

FOUNDED 1825.

L aw Union & CrownINSORANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON
'acas ho

TOtl ci $22,,uuu1800
ltrotisaace ted on îlîost every deecdico

0n% nrble propnrîy.
CaMadIs M1.8 Dfii -. e

67 BEAV13R HIALL, MONTREAL
Ji. IL E. DIOKSON, Mgr.

DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT, Toronto Agent
Agentse wmned tbroughout Canadaý

EstabiabedI19

i411 MVANOCHESTER FIR&
"Saurano. 00.

Head Office-MANCHESTER, Ueu
B. S. MALLETT, Manager and Secretary.

Asaaw ove, *13,'0000000
Canadian Brandi Head Oicie--TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. 1). RICHARIDSON, Assistant Marnager.

Cit >gtoj.îAFMAÀ& >IACKItxz

TUE DOMINION LIFEASSIIRANCE CO.
amOWTK im 19@I

1900 1901
A.mount ofPhiCatnOna . 681,700 $
P o i « t 1 ia .. .... 6
N tIn ua ne Gane -t.... -1149

THOMAS HILLIARD, ManlagingDfet.
C. W. CHIADWICK. L)i.tit Mng

Din-e Building, TRNO

QUEIEN CITlY
Vire insurance Co.

HAND- UN- HAND
Insurance Company.

MILLERS & MANFITUER
Insurance Compar.y.

Fite Ins. Exchange,
Corporation.

Autlwrlzed CapitaIs, $1,250,000
sp.rwi atteion given tc> pi.adg larg nes on-

mrc.antie and manufactroes hacionpo

Head Offie-QOu.ait Chamibers, Toroto

SCOTT & WA.LMSLEY

o,8to 9c. as to qualîty andI 1,ilteisrac
Leads (chemnically putt arnd fir>t Tha e I Mutue lInuac Copany
brands only>, ý0 , $ 5.72  o.i s.371- No, OF'~ NIW Ou
2, $5.12'X12; NO. 3, $4 87 V2 ;- No- 4,$ '- RICHARD A. McCURDY, Prcsldent.
dry white lead, 5 to 51.e. folr putre, No) 1,
do., Sc.; genuine rud, ditio, 4', 1- 5c,;
No. i, red lead, 4 ta '.c PtItty, ilu', Stalemont for thé Year Endlng Deceniber 31, 1901.bbls., $2; bladder putty, mn All $20A-~in v 1 toJîd.4lv î,rîdîtto, in> kegs or boxmes, $2.so; 2 l.in, i.... .. 1 11, A,.v ~ N-w V-1,
$2.45; 123/2-1b. tins, $7.Lno ale
whiting, 40 ta 45e.: Paýris \whiîc, 75 bMI
8oc.; Venetian red, $I.So to $1 75 yelo Z:~INOK4<, 

71ochre, $1.2S to $Y.so pr hr,$i7 ... .Ol .diî, St,.. l,'~7
ta $2; P'aris green, in keogs, 14 u e,$tý12437
in lb). packages, loc.; winidow ga,$i10 DISBURSEMENTIS
Per 50 feet for tlrst br1;$.o frsc T P lu 'I'î,frilîo . ol, *7J4o3I

ond break. To1î~ îi,î o ,jwin.

lion baile lots of Capes are core, l. ASSFTS- ___

buIsines.s as aJhl 5qit iee ~ .. î vi.i , î, oîhv -'1u,,.. 1o0jliîAuistralialis or Nr~cthr.Fn .Re ,~rto1;uyoî,îi~îr
surdis firmn at abouit ,ci o lrîs h od~ sî,irin r ok

rtiriîî PIi.oid>Aî. 2u, 1, [illOIlCO,1

London sales opn nthe lî6thjsî -1hiij.ik uIT, toî.ols t746 

TORONTO MARKI-1IS.

ToIýron, 1t o, Au\gus 1 1t 141, 1 ý, 1-
ChemTIic,iI, IDrugs, etc . , vd [ILIii ili 11

locall dirlg rnarkeî contuue'I, abou.t r>oî Jina!,
witlh fO sPçcial fcatuire worî InUtîg.
Prices as a rule aLre steadv ta) firrn. 't'lîe
New York dirtg situa;tionis ericda
withoutIl iteetýl(, Thle demuard oInte
who1le is fair" blut only oni tu jîbiu o
decr. Sî'ýronJg rp.tsarc conising to îaî
respcctinlg opIiumtl, butl thIis infiluenceý i,

oa. u bon, A 11 rovr dezuandu jý
ha,"I st lufr AIlie u h îdr i,

are alkali and( causjtiesoa Blimr

halve been'1 steadyj, and)( whil, 110aeso
an1Y magnl,"itud(e were repoicrie(ldi the mriket1

shoeda lighlt adac cry i thl

fihcatchi is so fair a fi sapontsnSIphaIýte of ammllonia (oeg)bsd
clilled steadily,

Flouir and (ran-.No chiange whtvr
hsta b)e recorded( ii> quatins.Th
nCw rOp hIas nIot starîe b iov yt

buit Small11 sampldes to biaudl showumis-
takable damazge fromi wect, A consider--
able quatiy o wite wheat;[ 1, said t-
be- daîaed Bale a> i., somelwhjtl
badly sItaine(d, but1 ils weighit is gro,r)1
Theý pop care Illîat 11hV ou;I ;rp'sIl
be thec largest evýer reoddin this pro-
-ice, ijr> spite fj daag r-m raiii iii

lIarvesîîng. h~Irsn rc.4 ni4r

LIVERIPOOL PRICES

Whýeat. Sprlng..................ari
Red W inter ..... .... ....... « ..f 1
No.n I.. ........ ..

--- .....-................... ...............
ous ....... -............... .......... .. .... i

L..
Bao, evy............... ....... O

. . ....... . 1
.....a......- ........ ... ......9 0

.ih .... ....... ..... ... .......
O e s ... w......-. ...............

ACcrool JliferrM, Ntv Drtrrr, J I'ize.
Iflbuniî, eiv.......................

O,5j04,376 42

IabtyfrLIABILIT:ES.

'PIE3 VUDtI19 MARINE1

INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NORTH AMERICÀ

0F ?HILA»BLPRIA
capital, 004P00@ Assolas, 49.»».037

Ltssu Psitt *face Orgenuatltm,
858.400,304 00.

ROBERT HAýMI'ftýON & SON?

1oea AiZent% for Canada,18 Corn xia~ bijidingMPU, Qui.

WAELOU MUJIIAL FIE IlS. 00.
ESyABLIUNE.D II 1M6.

HID OFICE, WATERWO, ONT,
Total As.t. 31 et Dec., 1900>.....isîO
polmen In Force lu W@.ta. O

tari. avr........~...... "4,nés> ou
GEORGE ltANDALL, Wu. SNIDER,

Prueldont. VbePxarn
FRANK 11AIGH'r . .ORI

masnager.lspo:

The Great - lost Lite Assurance
Comnpany.

WIDE POLI CIES"Ê*
Ngo Restrictions as ta TRAVEL,
RESIDENCE, OCCUPATION,
After Issue of PoIicy.

The L.owest Premlums
The Mighest Ouarantee

Hlead Office, -Winnipeg

Branch Office. Ontario

18 Toronto St.9 Toronto.
WJRIE FOR PA1iTICULÀ5ES
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The Australlan Tradlng Wolrld.
W. ely. Price, 2<1. Thau.day.

Ystablished 1886
The, large and infiiieiniai circulation wbich the Austra.

haln Trading Worid now enjoys in the Commercial and
Fin a nc;ai world pla n h the front rank of newspapers

dveJtu thcetrLsn Colonies.
Trade Reprtà are a Prominent Fearure.

Stck osSlac are Carcfuiiyi,'olloed,
apeewa Articls by Emnn riîers.Buboorîptlon -,es. per annum, in-1uding; pestage.

EnîTOIaAL AND) PUmmjSmîiau Oi'pmeFs

166&.I1 PaIme11rSton Huildings, OId Broid St.,
LON DON, &. 0.

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
Thse Britishis Monthly Finanehal Revlew
i.maddition to i, e articl, b edn xetwie
gives a r-plt reve ,f th ol' Fna res

with rg.srd t,, briti,h ni met and TIranýta;l
Mines. A coptn taff '>ve undivided, atiento tc,
tii work.

Annual Subscription for Can-aa

TWU DOLLARS PER ANNUM.
Tower Chambers., London Wail 1, London, E.C.

Electrîcal Edition of
Profitable Advertiaing
For June a 0 MMidMMÀî

Ti. Special Num1 r treats in the nm.r copehn

adrter' -se, sboing< iy teidpoueiillustra-

made ta) play a ponnt nvauhepart in ]bis pub..
licityl"ans'. eiini ur ot h erys

script on pri- $~n) At cent, il , a.eunebr
'l'. ho ntr.kingly prpi, ue desgn in cuou,r

isglnewrtb tii sue,
TJrhe isuebgins oue. hii aeknaw-

l -11ed lea-r m1,9 adetsn trdejura,. t it
ma«,rk the be-ginmning If your î.ubsiption ye-ar if your
name ia ,,t a:lrea;d>y -otor is:.

Prfitable A dve Ua la g,
Pu.blislie, 146 norlsto Streeti
KATE L. GRISWOLD, Dîgtn,, M s

8911M *A cireuatton of ait the newspapoea.
le tees the circlations9 correctly.
loisà reviséd Mnd retssued four fine$ a year.

Pre vire elare.
D.Iiv.w.d cawxlair PMI&.

GFORGE P. ROWELL &- CO.,
Publishers Americaa
Newspapor Dtrectory,

10 SPIWQE STREET, NEW YOBE.

Whon writng to advertisers pleaser
mnion The Monetà.ry Times

will h1ave to bie cut down very inaterial-
fur export purposes, as Ît is tunlike.,
shipperz, wiiI bie able to afford more thai
,juo.. per Ihu-;lîl for iL. Thle lour. iarkc
is on tlic duli side, the price tor go p. c
patents in buyerb' bz gs, middle frcights
bemlg $L2.90, and soin ihiog extra fo
choice brands. Manitoba flýur is steady
Qatmeal remains about the samne. Fo:
brait aîîd shorts the market is steady.

Fruits ai-d Vegetabies.-Th -lchdief feua
turc ut flic local fruit mnarket is the ar-
rivai of early peaclies and pluis, which
ranige fronti 4tc. to 6ue. per basket. t 'hert
îb no special rush for tiiem, liowever, tht
wcatlîer, ttiough pleasant, flot lîaviiig
beurt sulhcîeîitly warmi to induce hcavy
purçliases at higli prîces. Lemons art
sifi quite plentitul, and to tis fruit tiese
saine remarkes will appty; c.ool weather
lias iiiiitated against hcavy mqoisumption.
We qiiote prices as follows. Californîs
late valencias, U550 tO $5.75; lemous' l,
chiîoce Lu falicy, $2.25 tu $2.75 per box;
barianas, fancy, $î.25 to $î.7s per bunch;
red bananas, $1,50; water melons, 22c. to
3oe. cadi; Canadianl early peaches, 4oc. to
50c. per basket; plums, 50e. to 6ue; Law-
ton blackberries, Sc. to iue per box;
black currants, 5oc. tp $î.ov per basket;
beans, Canadiail, $1.3o per bushel; Cari-
alliant tomatoes, 35e. to 40e. per'basket;
cukes, 40e. to 5o0c. lier basket; Canadian
calibage, $r.oo per 1,bA.; potatues, new,
50e. per bushel.

H ides and Skins.-A stcady msarket
prevails for bides. The receipts arc amn-
ple, but the demand, is sufficient to take
thema up. Laînbskîns also are in fair sup-
ply. Tallow is in brisk demnîd. Chica-
go buyers continue tu give a fair amounit
of attention to the market for packer
lîides. The volume of business, however,
reported tranisacted i, lîmnited, due to
t1u very moderate offerings of bides and
tuie extreme prices packers are narning.
Prices are firm at 14Vc for native steers,
15~ wo i52 for lheavy Texas, 13ý/4e. foi
butt brands, 13c. for Culorados, ziy 4 c. tu
îac. for heavy nativec cow,, and io4c. to
tic. for branded do. Country hides, arc
lirai at 9'/2c. for No. 1 Buifs.

Groccries..-Nothing ne~w hias corne tîp
ini the general grocery trade since our
extended report iii last issue. Sugars
remnain without change in price, though
a sonîewhat improved demiand has sprung
op to tic last few days Cauined fruits and
canned vegetables .continuti ver) strong,
owirmg to reports of scarcity, through bad
weather conditions, etc. Valenela raisins'
are wanted.

Live Stock.-Large supplies of cattie
camte to band at the local market this
week, but notwithstanding this, prices
gcnerally hield steady, One noticeable
feature lias been the improvement in the
quality whlch has betti for sale the last
wveek or so. Ahl stock sold out, the only
portion whîch dragged at ail being lambs.
Export cattie sold at about $5.75 tc ý6.45
per cwt.; butchers' at $55 to $5.7'5 for
choice, Ibut the average was 5

Provisions-The reccipts of buitter this,
week have been liglît, farmiers being bs
with other operations. Prices, biowever,

have nout mounted, as the demîîand lias flot
been brisk, and coid storage stocks had

Saccuiiulated soincwliat. ln cimene the
t demand is only fair. Eggs are steady at

about z5c. for seleeted tub, with sone-
what less for ordinary store. Potatocs arc
steady wfti a good dcîrand ait average
prices. The enquiry for poultry is very

rgood for thîs season of tlîe year.

Wool.-Aggregate rates have been
fairly large, though individually but

*sînaîl sales have been made. Local deal-
ers are itot enthinsiastic in their views,

*The fourtlî scries of London wool sales
*opened with good spirit, Australiaunime-
*rino wool selling well on a par with May
<elosing rates. The tendcncy was in favor

of sellers, and as the sales proceeded the
market gradually gained in strength,
prices for better classes of greasd and
scoured, especialy for fine wools, ramîgin.jý
front par to 5 per cent. above the leveh
of flie preceding series. The saine zuay
be said of fine crossbreds, which werc mnt
good deniand ,at hardening rates; but
coarse wools, of which the stipply wa,
heavy, suffered a deelîne, at first of ý per
cent., later on of 10 per cent. Towards
thc close, howeveir, a stronger tonc set in
again for this elsass snd a sinaîl part of
the decline was recovered. For Cape
wools prices ranged froni par for inferior
and heavy wools to 5 per cent. advance
on good, grease and scoured. Through.
out the series the comnpetfioif was, ani-
mated and tie sales closed wi a firitfte.

QUEEN.W
iuraucc CO. Ofet ila

MIOUE 5E1PSON, Rosldeat flienage.
WM. 1IAGCAY, Assistant flasq.ol

XWNTZ & BR3ATTY, Reiedent Agent.
Temple Bldg., Bay St., Toaowz,t. Telý en,

c 8 SCOrr. aeedet Agent, lamws.eou. Ont

Ir"

National Banlç<r
84 & 86 La Salle St..,

Chicago, llinois.
A journal of national circulation., Is

oead b y bankers, capitaliats, investors,
retired merchants. If you want to
ireach a good chas. of buyers and the~
mouxeyed and investing public, advertise
in the National Banker. Sample copies
froc. Advertising rates ons application.

ENGLISII TRADE 1
DO> YOU WANT IT?

Advertismng in Great Britain is beat donc by the
Cornnereal P.bli.hing Comspany.

Out- classified lista of ail Trade.. sud Professionae
up to-date.

Badimatcs given for overy descrption et advertisln,~
envelope or wrapper addreusimg, snd circula tributî,,g

Corrcspondecù solicited by

COMMERCIAL PIJILISUINS CI.l,
18, 10,£ & ui. Hlboru Vladu88,

LONDlON, 3.4>.
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Every M&n Engaged in FBusiness Should

bear in mind that were he suddenly to die it would he impossible to save his estate from
loss except throughi hîs Life Insurance. But that should be in a com.party whik h
makes prompt paymient. An executor wrote the Canada Liue recently --
"The promptness of settiment by your Company is; such an advantage to iinsirers

that 1 think it ought to be made known, and 1 have no hesitation in don .uy
part in making it known." The man who wants the very best in Life Insutrance
to be had anywhere wiIt

Insure in the-% Canz-ada Li*fe.

TME EA SU
ý.The bna <the. Sun UE.f f<Cnd h,
en not only exten.ive bot bighly- profitabk, andi

it is with g-xl rcason that it s,, often ilead, o.
rî'eran.d ýjr~eet ith the plsrA..

taoTm->, NcwYuk

HEAD OFPFICE, MomNiEzU.

. ACAUL' S. F. Ewu. c
Psidnt rV Prýd'4u
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Fcdcral Lifc
Assurance Co.

HIEAD MFUIOE, - - HAMILTON, CANADA.

Capital and A s.............. ......... ,31, S »s

Most Delral»o Polley Contmacts
MAYID IEXTEI . - FmUmttand Maggl i.stgr*

J7. N. HWOuTel3Ol sup't of Algeet.

Phoenix Ahommne CoinOanv,
OF LON DON, Eng,

LOSSES PAID, $10,0000

PAT<RON & SON, 164 St. Jame St,.
For the »uatu, MONTREAL.

WC
x*u mw

0

â«% and
Assurnce Co. Marine

capital . . . . S2,000,00fOý
'Oront, ASt, Mr . . . 3,260.000 Ob

Int. An a . m# 3.380,000 or
~~w.&D mmoey, A... ~ COZ, Pridtng.

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

NUd Oms., TORONTO, + FIRIE AND) MR
Capital - $I,00,000.00
Total Assets - $1)776Y606-45
Losses Paid (slnce org.nlzgtion) $ I9,946,51j.73

DIltTOIRS:
NON. e0. 4A. Pt ayUj. 5.. KENNY, vN.-eftm 1 jl
Ita. S.C. Woo. Et W- Cox, eThO&$,lou, IJbn Roakto, K.C. ULRbme laft". Imugu yos . M. Pellaet(.________________________ P. . six&. orny.

THE CROWN LIFE
_iNSURANCE COMPANY.__

PROGRESSIVE -PROSPEROIJS - POPUR
Titree points that commend the. Crown Uife to
Ilisurance men who seant contracts with a corn

payfor which it je easy to do business.
Writ theHeadOffice, Toronto, for particulars.

Sir CharIý Tupper........................Preident
John CPrerndentILEoH borte......................Managing Director:Artb. J. ùughffl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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NORIR BRII8H & MERCATi
DIUTBISD S U0

Rici-ORT O 101
Pire Preiuna ...............
Incorne Lite Brancb ..................

Total Revenue ...................
Total Assets................................$,6>
ranadian lnvestrrnents .. .................... 7,9&

Residant Agent, lia Toronuto:-
600CIM & EVANS

RANDALL DAVIISON, Manager
MONTREAL

SUN

LE Sandad Lie PIicy-holders and Agents Alike
Stnsuranîe C.Prof#t by a Good Selection.

Illissif q orCe" T HE - NXELD

RELof Einburgh 1- financlal position of

r.q
6
o

POUNDED A.D.
1710

OFIRE
if asid Offo.. Throadueedl, St.. London. Rois.

Transacts l'ire Business oniy, snd lis the oldest
puely Pire Oflois ln the world. Surplus oves Capital

.. il ail Liabilities, ... eed67»00,6Oo.
Canadien Braneit-15 Wellington Street East,

TOaONTO, ONT.

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Torouto Agents.
Telaiplnue M8.

Agn.Womt.4 tu SUl urproisiantad

~"UNED A P.182$.

ee

NATIONALI
Assurance Gomp'y

Of Ireland
HOME OMPCE, D>UBLIN4

CANADA BRANCH, MONTREAL le

H. M. Lambeirt j

BRITISHI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Es*tabllshed
56Years.

Funds, -- - $15t395POOO
Reserves based on the New
British Offices 0-" (5) Mortality
Table, with 8 per ct. interest.

A. McDOUGALD, Manager,
MONTREAL

laveld ]hm, . .. ..... .......... 000
Iawoetet la Caaa....... 403,0

Low rates. Absolute siseurlly.
Uneoudidousi polleles.
Cdms seil lmcmediately en pMoot oel deali sund

No delay.
HUTI'ON BALPOUR D. M McGOUN,

Sesoretry Managero
CHAS. HUNTER, Chiai Agent Ontario,

Livyorpool ana London and Globe
INSUMACE COMPANT

Avallable Aal................ ..... ,.. 301,181,215
Invesitants lu Canada ................... ,10",0"0

Inisurftnc.. laCCptdf nt loweet
Ourrent Rat«s

JOS.- B. REED, AWet 61 Yonge Street Toronto.
G. P. C. SMITH, CefAgent for Dom . Montreial.

ESTABLISHED A.D. lm9

IL A. EdLyt', Manager.

Tota Punds, - - - $20,000,000

PluREISES eOspted at entrent rat«s
TwSoto Agents:

S. Brues Harman. 19 WelluMton StEstt

WELLINGTON MUTAL

Fire Inr-surance Co.
Eatablished 1M4

Bauess doue on lte Cash sud Premmmul Noie
SYata.

GEORGE SLERMAN, ICI. Prealident.
JOHN DAVýIDSON, 14q. Sseeary.

Hed omeie, auelph, ont.

Another Soccossfol Rlf Yoar,
for

The Nartbumn Lite Assurance Co.,
The first half of 1902 shows substanti
gains over the saine period Iast year lu

Insuraiie. Written, Premlum Reocopts,
Interest Receipts. also a Large Deerease
inu the Ratio of Expense to Cash Incomie.

In addition to ail the Standard Poicies they
issue tiie following special Policies:

The Adjusted Ineoine Polley
The Duplex PolieïThe. fiaranteed Lrnus Polney
The Suaranteed Compound

Interest Policy.
Write for particulars about thee before you insure.
Gond openinge for Uive, xnergetlé Agents.

Rend %>Rc, - Loston,OGit.
JOHN MILNE, Managiug Director,

t eon mvjauy; is large
surplu.s: its handsom.e
dividends; îts liberai
policles; and ils
promptness in pavInK
ail legitimate dlaims
make the North
American Life a rnost
desirable Company for
both. -Active men
who will become active
agents shoold corres-

pond wîii

North Anierican Life
112-188 King Street West,

TORONTO.

L. Goidman, Wm. mcCabe,
SECRETARY ýMNGi; DiiucýroR

THE ROYAL - YIOTORIA
LIPE INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL, se - $I ,000,000
Head Offtee, Place d'Armes, montreai.

BOARD OF DIItE(?rOfl.
PDaiN'; JAMES CRATHERN, EsQ.

ViOe-Preidddents 1
ANDPEW F. GAULT, ESg., and HoN. L. J. FoRGTei.

'no. JAMES O'Btitw HONf -Roiri
JeNATHLAS HooCosN, ESg. I)VOMORC,;s.
SuEL FiSLEY, ES. H. N. BATH, ESQIl.Rzv. R. H. WÂsDsa,D.D. GAOPARD LEMoîasi, E'.

Medical Drtr
T. G. RODDICK, ESg., M.D,, M.P., F.RC.S,

mee alisagpr:
DAVID BURKE, EsQ., A.I.A., F.S.S.

alThe new business for thefîrsi sîx months ofigoz slows
a arge inerease over the saine period of last yeai.
Securitie. d&po'*ta with th. emorir *'m rue,exceed ail liabtlji'es te policy-holders.
Aents dsr., t..represent thi5 Progresive Conpany

wiî upto-ateplas o inurance, are invited to cor-
respond with th. Heoad Olficia, Moutra.

t Justibe and,

dealin~withh g naabl!of the management of the Union Muttual'3
ait transactions. And Prouiptnesas anoblie,,
Home Vlfle motto-Pompt answering of
lettrs prmtisigOf pobties, Prompt W
ettement of claimsN

Atways a place f ebe, abl Agent,.

:UNION MUTUAI

P RED. E. RICHARDS, President,
ARTHUR L. BATES Vice-Prealdeut.

AddressHFNRI E MORIN, Chief AKeut foi-9
Can ada, 151 St. Jan.es St., Montr ca, Que.

P HENIX.-
Insurance Compan

0f Brooklyn, N.Y.
WOOD &1 IIRKPATRICK, Agntj

TORNTO


